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The Exiles of Erin

very lightly on them. A great number
are in active opposition to the Church.
Entharistic Congress
Even those who attend the churches and
demand religious services from the
Madrid, Jane, 1 9 1 1
priests cannot be brought to contribute
W hat lrish Clergymen Have Done And Are Doing for their share to the upkeep o f religion.
ithe Preservation of the Faith
That duty they willingly leave to others,
Tile Rt. Rev. Mgr. Heylen, Bishop of
especially their Irish neighbors. They Namur, accompanied by his private sec
have only about three hundred priests of retary, Canon Tharsicius, has gone to
for a little sacrifice in the cause o f re
(By Rev. Ambrose Coleman, 0 . P.)
their own nationality to minister to .their
Spain to prepare the International Euc
'
,
For a nation the greatest title to glory ligion.
needs. Great numbers are lost to the
haristic Congress o f ne.xt year,
,
in the eyi^s of Catholics is its missionary The Irish and the Church in the Unitjed
Faith, and proselytism finds many w ill
His Lordship was received with much
States.
enterprise and the fruit o f its work in
ing victims amongst them. Only that
courtesy and respect, wherever he stop
As it is in the United States that tjie
this direction. It is not its wealth or
Italian emigration began long after the
ped, in Valencia, Burgos, Victoria, St.
great
bulk
o
f
our
exiles
have
made
their
material splendor, not its formidable
Church had been fully organized in the
Seba.stian and Irun.
armaments or its foreign conquests, not homes, the evangelizing work they have
States, things would be much worse witn
A t the Madrid station the President
even its pre-eminence in science and art, done in that great Republic claims our
them than they are. The religious in
of the Eucharistic Center in Spain, Atthat will fire the imagination and touch first consideration. What the first com
fluence o f these tw o-m illions of Italian
toriic)' Josq Babilan, Colonel Raphael
the heart o f a true Catholic, as will its ers sowed in sorrow and tears their ejeCatholics is not at all proportionate to
I Morenoy Gil de Borja and the Command
succeq^ in the propagation or preserva scendants have garnered in joy. W hat
their numbers. Thus, taking all these
er o f the navy„ Luis de Pando, were wait
tion of the Christian Faith. And so, indeed would the Church in the States
facts about other nationalities into ac
ing for them in full uniform.
Spain holds the honoreed place she does be only for. the Irish? Two-thirds or
count, an inqiartial witness is driven to
Bishop Heylon was moved with the
■with us all, owing to her wonderful spir more of the churches, cathedrals, schoofls,
the conclusion that to our Irish exiles
attentions o f the public authorities of
itual conquest of the New World in the orphanages, and other charitable instifiuis due’ more than to any others the proud
which he was the recipient.
Sixteenth and Seventeenth centuries. Her tions have been built by them, withoiut
position held by a Church numbering at
The Congress will be held in Madrid
intrepid navigators, soldiers, and colo the aid either of government or of rijeh
present more than fourteen million souls.
men.
Ijook
over
the
"clergy
lists
and
you
under
the high presidency o f His Em i
nists were accompanied on their e.xpediThe French Canadians.
nence the Cardinal of Toleda and the
tions by zealous missionaries, and no will see that the majority o f bishops and
Turning to Canada, towards which
1 Bishop o f Madrid will preside over the
sooner was a new country discovered priests have Irish names. And the dis
Irish
emigration set strongly in the
Spanish se<'tion; the Infanta Isabelle will
and partially exploded than Spanish mis proportion between them and other Ra
Famine times, we must acknowledge the
preside over the l.adies’ Committee; Bis
sionaries set to work to introduce the tionalities was still greater before tSie
debt of gratitude due to the French
blessings o f civilization and religion to recent influx o f emigrants from Middle
hop Heylon will lie the general active
Canadians who did so much to relieve
the inhabitants. And thus, in half a cen and Southern Europe. I do not wish l o
president.
the spiritual and temporal necessities of
tury from the Conquest, many millions detract from the splendid work done by
- Their Majesties, the king and >Rueen,
the fever-stricken people, adopting num
o f the natives of America had bien the German element in the States, em
have expye.ssed their satisfaction that the
bers of Irish orphans. The Irish in Can
Congi^ess will lie held in the capital, and
brought into the Fold of Christ. The bracing as it does three millions of Cafiliada occupy a well-defined religious po
transformation that ensued was a mir olics, who, like the Irish, have built no
have .accepted the honorary presidency.
sition, having their own priests and
acle of ■human endeavor under Divine ble churches and schools and-are splemThe Congress will be held from June
churches. Newfoundland i.s a jitirely
Providence.
Churches and cathedrals, didly organized. And it is a remarkable
to Jiifie 2fl. The program o f the pa
Iri.sh colonial Church. It was cradled in
schools and orphanagecs, arose in all the fact that nearlv a third of the clergy
pers and speeches will lie taken from the
«"'> f-T'*"' inlsii'.e and vigor decrees of Pope Pius X on frequent
splendor of Christian art, while w ell-at have German names, showing how a b u n -'
dant
are
German
vocations
to
the
prieit|
t>>e
fostering
care of a succession
tended universities testified to the high,
Conimunion aRd on first Coim.iunion for
Io f Iri.sh Franci.scan Bishops. In A u s
education imparted to the new con\^'rts. hood. But Irish emigration on a large
children.
/
tralia, too, the Church, comprising more
It was a glorious work, and Portugal scale preceded the German, and thus on
On the 2/ . feast o f SS. Peter anil Paul,
than !)00,(K)0 Catholics, is purely Irish,
share<l, in her posse.ssions in India and the Irish fell
lire Pontifical Mass will la' celebrated
the result of Iri.sh endeavor and selfThe Bulk of the Pioneer W ork j
Brazil, in this glory to a certain extent.
in the o|ien air. The procession will
sacrifice under Divine Providence, a
These two Catholic nations presented a and the terrible onslaught of “ Knoivtake place during the afternoon. The
Church as well organized with hierarchy.
remarkable contrast to their rivals, Eng nothtngism” in the earlier part o f the
He|>asilory will la' raised on the great
land and Holland, who, bent solely.
H will be well, too, to tompaire ,
establishments, and charitable Plaza o f the .\lmeira. in the, immense
material gain, not only did nothing to iiie influence exercised by other natiopi- ki.stitutions. as any other in the world, court of the Royal Palace.
alities in the development of the Churi’h Compare the piesenk-state of thing.s uith
propagate Christianity, but destroyed the
The king and the royal fam ily will
» century ago. when poor
results of the work of Spain and Portu in the Stales, with that of the Irish, i
attend the eereniony. to which all ja).s«iTlie Poles, who have many points j,f t-atholies, under the- t.\rannieal rule of
gal whenever they got an opportunity.
ble splendor will be given.
similarity with our people,’ have in „ e - I ‘ o' ""' ' ' ' governors, were flogged
The Greatest Evangelizing Force.
On the following day an excursion will
for refusing to attend Protestant serv
Ireland has lieen in the Nineteenth cen cent years become a strong Catholic ek*be conducted to Toledo. Mass will la'
ices.
And
the
Australian
Church
has
tury what Spain was in the Si.'Jteenth, ment in the Republic and are generous
celebrated in the Cathedral in Mozarabic
had a bitter fight all along with colonial
the greatest evangelizing force in the in their contributions for religious pur
rite.
bigotry and ignorance, on the school
Christian world. I do not by any means poses. *Still, it must be acknowledged by
On the following day. .Saturday, then'
question. That she preserses the Faith
wish to minimize the work accomplished everyone that it was well for the poor
will be a pilgrimage to the Esciirial and
among
her
children
by
providing
a
good
by French missionaries in every heathen Polish emigrants that tjiey found on their
Catholic education .for them i« owing Nocturnal adoration in-t'.ie chapel o f the
country from the arctic regions to the arrival an organized and flourisliiag
famous monument.
to the sclf-sacrificc of the laity in con
tropics. That would be invidious, for as Church well able to look lifter their
tributing
to
the
upkeep
of
schools
and
missionaries to the heathen in modern needs till they should be able to; giet
‘‘THE SAMARITAN.”
the intre])id firmneCs of the hierarchy,
times, the French stand pre-eminent both priests and churches of their own na
led by the learned and zealous .■Vrchbishtionality.
And
the
same
may
be
sajid
as'regards numbers and zeal. But I hold
Rome, January 14. The .-Mibe Lorciiop o f Sidney, Cardinal Moran.
■jthat the work of building up the Church of the emigrants from other nations of
I
zo
Perosi has coni|x).sed an oratorio en
Irish Catholics in South Africa.
in the United States -o f America and Eastern Europe. The influence of the
titled
"The Samaritan,’’ which was inSouth Africa deserves a word o f men
other new countries inhabited by white French element has been extremely
;
sjiired
by the Bible story of the woman
tion,
too,
for
though
the
Catholic
popu
men, and the preservation of the Faith small. Th French are a home-staying
of Samaria. It consists of lengthy dia
lation
is
coniparativel,v
small,
it
is
prin
people,
and
-very
few
emigrate.
As
to
there among the millions of Catholics
logue. the words being taken from the
who pour out frpm European countries, the laity coming from France, in relig cipally Irish, and Irish devotion to the
Bible, between Jesus, portrayed by a
is o f more importance than the propaga ious matters they do not count in Amer interests of religion has been shown
I tenor, and the Samaritan, performed by
there
for
nearl,v
a
centupv.
Argentina,
ica
or
any
other
country.
Still,
due
tion of the Faith among semi-civilized or
a soprano.
There is only one final
barbarous pepple, who have no influence credit must be given to several French too, should not pass ■without a word.
chorus.
There
is
a
flourishing
Irish
community
in the course of the world’s affair^, and priests ■who a century ago took charge
The .-Vbbe Perosi has not decided when
in this work the record of the Irish peo of the first Irish congregations in the there, in the midst -of Spaniards, who
or where to produce the work. He exare
ministered
to
by
Irish
priests
and
States,
when
Irish
priests
were
not
to
ple stands unique and unapproachable.
chult's .America, where, owing to the illAnd she has accomplished her wondetful be had.. In our estimate of the French have Iwcn remarkable for their generos
health of his aged mother, he will not
ity
to
Ireland
both
for
religious
and
for
laity
we
do
not,
of
course,
confound
mission in the midst of appalling difficul
them ■with the French-Canadian emi national purposes. Sjiace does not per
ties. It was _
grants to the States, who, numbering mit me to say anything more than to
David Fighfing Goliath.
CARDINAL SEGNA DIES.
Her population was very- small com well over a million souls, are remarkable repeat what Bishop Carroll, O. P., of
Cardinal Francesco Segna, perfect of
pared with France or Spain or Germany; for their devotion to the Church and New York, said in 1818 about his fellow
countrymen: ‘•They spread over all the the congregation index expiirgatorhis.
her exiles were poor and helpless and their power of organization.
large States of thisx'ountry and make died on .Tamiary 5 of heart disease at
,
^
e
Italians
in
America.
without the advantages, of eilucation;
In melancholy contrast to all other their religion known everywhere.” It is Rome. He was born at Poggio, Gimdfo,
they came from a country where they

Archbishop Misquoted
DID NOT SAY SOLDIERS ARE HIRED
ASSASSINS.

Archbishop Glcnnon of St. Louis de
nies having uttered the sentiment, “ mil
itary men are hired assassins,” attrib
uted to him in a report of a recent ser
mon, which was made the subject o f a
scathing article in the Army and Navy
Journal, published in Washington, D. C.,
in which the writer appeals to the Pope
to censure the Archbishop for his stric
tures 'on military men. When his atten

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Holy Name Society Banquets
”

.1

______________________ ^

Feast for Four Handred at Traffic Clnb Follows Annual
Retreat for Men of Cathedral Parish
The four days retreat for tne men of,
the Immaculate Conception parish closed
Sunday afternoon with a reception of
eighty new members into the Cathedral
branch of the H oly N a p e Somety. The
retreat was conducted by the devout and
elcKjnent Father F. X. Barth of Steven
son, Mich, and was undoubtedly one of

with “ Tliat’s Italian Ixive” and “ H eait
of My Heart.”
Father Bernard, 0 . F. M. o f St. Eliza
beth’s urged a federation of all the
Catholic societies o f the AVest.
Hi»
speech was in line with the suggestions
made my Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz who

sounded the keynote of federation at the
the most successful ever given in the recent Knights o f Columlms banquet. In
tion was called to the article, Archbishop
city
Unfortunately Father Barth was ath'oeating federation . Father Bernard
Glcnnon said:
unable to remain for tlie closing ser hoped people would not misunderstand
“ Much criticism has reached me, and
vices, the death o f a beloved priest in the intentions or motives behind the
just criticism, too, on the summary of
Michigan having called him East Satur- movement. It was to be Mucational—•
m y New Year’s da}- sermon, as printed.
doy morning. The Rev. Rector o f the both^or Catholics and others, and would
My remarks had no reference whatever
parish, F’ather MeMenamin preached the (lonceFn itself with the essential vital
t^ the soldiers o f the United States, or
closing sermon ,summing up in a beaut questions o f the day. I* was not to be
to the armies of any other nation, or to
iful way the lessons tliat liad been political like urbanizations in foreiga
any scjldicr who fights for vindication of
laught and encouraging the men anit countries, but would »e political in the
a principle.
The -words I used were
Ixiys to presevere and profit by w h it sense— that political parties must con
these:
they had learned. During the receirin^ sider the moral aspect o f questions
A soldier who fights for pay, and
of the new candidates Mr. W alter G. when dealing with them. The Catholics
is willing to fight on either side and al
Foreman sang “ Be Thou Faithful Unto would never be unreasonable in their de
low his decision to be determined by the
Death” from Mendelssohn’s “ St Paul.” mands—and would be aggressive only in
amount o f money he receives; the oldImmediately after lienediction, the men Having their views respected. Father
time soldier who fought for money and
and boys, four hundred and fifty strong, Bernard tliought the daily press could
not for principle; such a one is little
formed a line two abreast and marched be educated to print only news fit to
better than a hired assassin.’
to the Traffic club. • The sight was an oe read in the home circle. He hinted
“ I spoke in opposition to the idea of
inspiring one and pedestrians were im- that if their “ heart and soul” could not
training the small boy in the use o f fire
])resscd as they passed aldng. A t the A l be touched, their p o c k e t-b o o k ^ o u ld ,
arms, because such training leads to the
bany hotel a gentleman courteously and suggested that patronage be w ith
perpetration of crime and often to the
asked Thomas Tully who was in line, if drawn from unworthy papers and given
loss of life, hy perpetuating the popular
the procession was o f members o f the to worthy one.s. lie closed by saying
method o f celebrating the F'ourth of
Good Road convention, and Mr. Tully re- that a hranoh o f the H oly Nan]e Society
Julv and similar celebrations.”
jilied,. “ No, but the men are travelling will he immediately formed in St. Elizone of the best roads you ever heard of.” aoeth’s parish.

Ray Kirkpatrick, president o f the Jun
The procession arrived at the Traffic
ior
division, then made a neat little
Club, precisely at 6 o ’clock, and a pleas
Steel Corporation ant half hour was spent socially in the speech in wliich he assured the grown
club rooms. The banquet, which began ups that the boys would always do
at 6:.30, was under the auspices of the their part in any g«x)d work that was
JAMES FARREL’S FISE FROM PUDHoly Name .‘Society, the expenses inci undertaken. The Ixiys may be noisy,
DLER TO PRESIDENT OF
dent
thereto having been met voluntar but noise is characteristic of the Amer
WORLD’S BIGGEST
ily hy members of the society and their ican kid, he said, and he hoped the older
BUSINESS.
folks wouW overlook it.
j,
friend.?. Every man who made the re
la
th
er
McMenanim
was
especial^
de
treat whether o ^ h o t he was a member
lighted with Master Kirkpatrick’s speech
of
the
parish,
anUeven
if
he
did
not
sig
Janies A. Farreli of Brixiklyii, is the
He said he was still an Americaii \ioj
choice o f the finance coniniiltoe o f the nify his intention o f joining the society,
himself.and he asked everyone tol join
i iiitcd States Steel Corporation to suc was an invited' guest. The members of
in
singing “ The Grand Old Flag” "which
ceed William Ellis Corey as president the Junior HolyoN^me Society and the
aroused
everyone’s patriotism.
altar boys were also invited. There was
of the coqioration.
Having heard from the Irish and the
also
present
a
mirnln'r
of
distinguished
Mr. Farrell, who is a Catholic, has
Germans. William Boss was calledj^ upon
hcen the jiresideiit o f the United States clergymen from other parishes, and sev
for some Scotcli songs and stories. Ho
Steel Pnahicts Com|MUiy ever since its eral of the Catholic Educational insti
■as a very sweet voice and a grxid sense
tutions
were
n'presentcd.
organization in 1903. He has been con
hf humor and he made a decided hit tell
nected with the niaiiiifactiiriiig and com
Rev. H. L. McMeiianiin invoked the
ing o f Bonnie Scotland, Sandy McNabb
mercial dc|)artmciits o f the iron and Divine blessing. During the serving of
and McKay and Tobcrniary.
steel indtislry for more than twen the meal which was a good substantial
Jolin AIcGregor, tlic next speaker, enty-five years.
one, a quartette o f singers sang familiar
tliiiscd hy Mr. Ross’ songs, spoke on be
To a n'porter of tlic New York .Amer melodies, and when the choruses were
half o f the married men. His speech
ican Mr. Farrell (Iceland:
reached every one lu'artily joined in.
was decideiily interesting and full o f
“ I am siniiilv the product of the Anicr- Father McMcnaniin acted as toastmas
keen hiinior. He advocated a federation
icair steel industry.
Flvcrv American ter. His introduetioiis were always of
—a federation of the bachelors o f the
hoy has the same chance to do the same a most coinplimeiitary nature and were
Holy Name Society and the fair mcmthing that I Imve done.”
witty. If lie got ^ a joke at any one’s
bers of the Qiieen’.s Daughters. He ad
Mr. Furreli is not yet 48 years old. expense it was so good-natured that the
vised young men to keep company with
Thirty-two years ago he got his first victim hinisclf had t<> join m the laugh
girls of tlicir own faith, and told them
"joh ” ill the st el business. Then he ter. He introduced as the first speaker
to heWare of long engngemenfs. lie had
was Hi. He said Hint at that age lie o f the evening David O'Brien, prc.sjdent
little use for a man who would marry a
had to quit school in his native'' town. of the Sx'icty. and the Reverend Father
girl solely for her money—money should
New Haven, and go to work to help his said that the president o f the Holy Name
he a secondary consideration.
father support tlie family. He obtained Scx'iety was the proudest position a
The next on the program was Joseph
employment at a wire mill in New Catholie layman could |)0 -sibly liave. Mr.
Newnion v lio sang humorous songs,
llnvcii.
'
O’Brien e.\press<'d Ids pltasnre at the among wliich was “ Honey T.amh,” hia
Honor that had been conferred upon him. latest conipositinii. It so affected one o f
EIGHT CATHOLICS ELECTED FOR He know of no work in the world more
the Juniors tin t lie tiimhled o ff the
ENGLAND.
commeiidable than to assist young men
stairs where lie had ])crehed himw'lf for
)
___
'
diocese of Marsi. Aiig.. lU. 1830. and was
—yes and old n ioii--lo fivoid tlie Ixid
a good view of tlie proceedings.
created and jinwlaiim'd a cardinal May
Says Ihe Freeman’ s Journal—In the liiihit of swearing. He told of the bene
IS, 1804.
Rayniond McNally, t ' c ned hiisincse
new House o f Commons, elected at tlic fits to he derived from 'Monthly Coni-

Catholic Heads

go.

V’ere subjected to religious persecution to nationalities stand the Italians in the no reproach to IrelaifT that she has not
English cdloniqs where the disabilities States, who number considerablv over yet turned her energies to the conversion
■for religion w ere.still more severe, and two millions. Religion seems to sit of the heathen.
where penal liV s were still in force that
bad been abandoned at home. The Span
ish missionaries had the advantage of
the support coming from Catholic kings,
w ho felt themselves l)onnd to propagate
the Faith. Their pa.s.sages out were paid
fo r by jo y a l Iiounty, and, in many in
stances, they received stipends for their

take place Siimhiy , morning.
Bishop
Matz will officiate, ami Fatlicr O'Ryan
■will deliver the special sermon.
The
Bishop will confer the Sacrament of
Confirmation during the morning serv
ices in Delta, and w'ill leave early for
The
members
of
St.
Leo's
choir,
consist
woilc and grants of lands and houses
Ouray, where he w ill give conlirination
ing
of
Misses
Bertie
Berlin.
Alice
Chase,
were made to them by. sympathetic govHelen McGovern, Mrs. John A. Cotter, to a large class that same Sunday'eve■ernors and rich colonists. So, in spite
o f the hardships they underwent, the 5Irs. H. S. Cooper, James A. Grant, Rob- jiiing.
pressing problem o f the means to live ert De Brinm, Frank Van Bunn and | St. IjCo’ s choir and Cavallo’s orchestra
Peter Menzies, Miss Bessie McGovern, j-will give a grand sacred concert in the
w as not staring them in the face, as itwas with the poor Irish priests. The d if
ference is that, while in the Spanish en
Ftmlay evening, Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz,
accompanied hy Rev. Win. O’Uyan, will
leave for Delta, Colo., where the new
church recently completed by Rev. C. F.
D’Farrell of Montrose will be dedicated.

I

terprise nearly all the credit is due to
the missionaries themselves

an'd

the

Catholic king, in the work done by (he
Irjsh. the-^edit is shared oqnally by the
ordinarv laity down to the poor laboring
man and the servant girl, wUo~^ad to
make constant sacrifices to help on the
good work. I dare to affirm that, look
ing over the historj’ of the Church, this
^8 the first example of a laity building
tip mainly
Out of the Self-Sacrifice o f the Poor
a Church from its very foundations. And
this is what the Irish have done in the
■ United States., parts of Canada, New
foundland. Sotith Africa, Australia, and
New Zeaiand, jn d other parts, compris
ing in all a Catholic population of near
ly 2i) millions o f white people. These
countries are now energetic, and what
spiritual energy there is amongst them
IS due principally, under Divine Provi
dence, to the Irish people. Again, to
what other home country have such gen
erous contributions come from her exiles
for religious purposes as to Ireland? It
is .not an exaggeration to. state that
-■nearly half the money which has built
up o u r Irish cathedrals- and churches has
been collected from or sent by the Irish
exiles or their children. Can this be

recent elections in Gn'at Britiaii, eight
Catholics were eh'cted for constituencies
in England. Their names and districts
Catholic pe()|)le, the monastery was sold
for whiili they were eh'cti'il are: Mr. T.
about four years later, and Delta be
i'. O’Coiiiior, Liveriiool. Scotland Divis
came a mission of Ouray.
ion: Mr, .las. O'Grady. East Ix-cds; Sir
When Father O’ Farrell was appointed
Ivor Herbert. South Monnionth.-hirc; Mr.
to Montrose, in June, 1900, he took
Rowland Hunt. Ludlow; Major Archer
charge of Delta also. There was located
Slice, Fiiishury; I/ird Niniaii Crichton
there a little frame chiircli with a seat
Stuart, Cardiff; Uird Edmund Talbot,
ing capacity of 70. In 1909 Father
(liichester; Mr. J. F. Hope, Central Shef
O’Farrell built a six-room cottage in
field.
Delta w:ith a hasenien't under the whole
Vxh Catholic was elected in Scotland,
building. In the spring of 1010 hi.s con
nevertheless a large m a j o r ! o f the
gregation started a campaign for funds
Scotch members are staunch frq'iids and
for the new ehnreh. They were suceesssupporters of Home Rule for Ireland,
ful, the church is now completed, and has
whereas five of the eiglit Catholics elect
a st'ating capacity of 400 people. The
ed in Eiiglaiiil —all of tlie iilxivc named
windows are of beautiful stained gfass,
cxccjiLt Messrs. O'Connor, O'Grady and
the figures respresenting scenes fropi our
Sir f-vor Herbert—arc Tories and staunch
Lord's life. They were made hy the
opponents o f Ireland's National claim.
Midland ‘ Glass & Paint Co. of Omaha.
A-s'*The altar, which is beautiful and artistic, This las' mentioned fact will he regard
and the pews, which arc large and com ed hv many as characteristic English
fortable, were made hy the Thomas F. Catholic gratlluilc to Irclanil for the
manv services to Catholic interests in
P h ilips Co. of Dubuque. la.
In the past yeaj Father O'Farrell has Kngland n ndered hy the liish Parlia
j
built a parocliiiil residence in Montrose mentary Party.

DEDICATION OF ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH, DELTA, COLO., SUNDAY, JAN. 22

which has nine rooms and bath and four
rooms in the Imscmeiit.

ST. M ia iA E L ’S CHURCH AND PAROCHIAL RESIDENCE, DELTA, (X)LO.

organist, and Rafaello Cavallo and his Delta church Sunday evening. The party
orchestra o f eight piet'es, will furnish the will go on to Grand Junction .Monday,
music for the dedicatory services. The leaving there that same evening, and is
party will have a private Pullman car exixH'ted hack in Denyer at 1 o'clock
to Salida, and a private parlor coach Tuesday afternoon.
Reverend Father O'Farrell’s parish em
from there on to Montrose, where on
Saturday evening a grand concert will braces the two counties of Montrose and
be given in the Montrose 'opera house Delta, and a corner of Gunnison county,
covering a territory o f over 4.000 square
by the choir and orchestra.
miles. Delta was atteiijied as a mission
Sunday
morning
it
special
/ra
in
'will
said in the smallest degree o f any other
from Grand Junction until 1901, when
leave
Montrose
for
Delta,
and'
it
is
ex
European country? And the contributhe S en ite Fathers of Chicago went
pected
that
it
will
be
filled
with
Catho
iion s have been made: up from the gen
there and built a monastery on Garnet
lics
o
f
Montrose,
Ouray
and
Olatlie.
erosity of the ordinary w ork in g. classes,
to the small number of
The dedication of the new church will j Mesa
men and women, who are always ready

Montrose and IX'lta counties have
without question a wonderful future.
They have the finest fruit land in the
world. The stock raised on these ranges
have captured the championship jirize
tw o years in succession in CTiicago. They
raise potatoes, lieets. grifin, alfalfa and

MASON’S i^AN ON PROFANITY.
Three hiinilTed Masons, as the clock
struck the midii-ght hour, registered a
vow in lionor of St. .lohn's day never
aguin to use profane language. The vow
was taken at the haiuiuet table in the

These

new Consistory temple in C’ldar Rapids,
la., at the suggestion of Grand Master

counties need a few more Catholics, es-

Frederick O aig . of Dev Moines, who was

vegeitables that have no superior.

]iecially young women. In Niiela. M ont the s-iiest of honor and principal speaker
rose county.' there are seven Catholic of the'evening.
liachelors, and not one young Catholic
CJV. DIX TO BE GUEST.
lady to cheer their lonely hours.
In a few years Father O’Farrell hopes
Gov.-Elcct Dix will l>c the guest of
to have a brand new church in Montrose
and a Sisters’ school and a Sisters’ hos lionor at the Washington’s Birthday ex
pital as well. W ith the Gunnison tunnel ercises at the New A ork Csitholic Protec
and its many canals and ditches to water tory February 22 next. The Roswell D.
the soil, and with the new Figure Eight Williams medal for oratory will be com
railroad from Montrose to Delta. Delta
and Montrose counties will not fear to
challenge the world.

peted for by boys of the institution and

niiinioii. and lo w it aided in resisting manager o f the Tlenvcr f'atliolie Reg
feniptntion. In'spikikiiig of the mission ister, wlio was formerly-coiiiu'ctcd with
the Denver Times was the next
lext speaker.
of tlie H(dy Name Society he M id:
I -Alter jiaving :i tribute to till
the secular
“ A statesman may be in~tnimental in
h.flncnee in
having ,a law eiiaefed that will h r.iig,
niillion:| o f-r . venue to h.s eountry; a:
soldier | ,y Tonqiiest may add valuable |
p i„,
,,as r.'cently
possessi )ii to hir-ooiiiitn
ti rr.tori . .iiul|p^^j himself on record as favoring this
for so doing a gratcfrfl,people may place I
unniislakahle amtheir names in the Hall o f Fame. But |
pliasis. Bislio|)s and jiriesfs the world
the mail or society that helps to in oiih /
over will tell you tliat with the single
the eharaoter of a young man so that he
exception of the pulpit no otlier channeF
develops into a good, honest oitizen. is
of dissemination rof rcli''imis principles
doing even a graater and more lasting
Can compare with the Catholic joprnal.
work for his country.— Revenue may
It is an absolute necessity in the fight
take wiiigs, possessions gained hy con
•or religion and .the preservation o f the
quest niav he lost hy conquest, hut lionfaitli. Its chief function is to hold a loft
('sty. upriglitiie-s and patriotism in a cithigh ideals Ix'fore Catholics, to educate
iz.(;n are aassets that a country can cash
them on all matters that vitally concera
in at one hundred cents on the dollar.”
tlicir faith and to inspire them to take
Mf. O'Brien further said that Catholic
their n'ligion into their public, as well as
young men by leading respectable lives
private liv<?s.
CMiild ward off jirejiidiec and bigotry
■Through the nn dinm of a Catholic pa
foni on t'idc the chiireli. He urged the
per. knowledge o f the church is spread
menihers old and new to Ix' faithful in
about. Just as the secular press reports
attending the monthly meetings—not to
?h(' events that concern a commercial and
t
he simply “ knife and fork"* memheiw
-he al world the Catholic weekly recounts
wlin put in an appearance hut once a
the doings and occurrences of the relig
year at tlie banquet. Maurice J. Hick
ious world. It gathers into its columns
ey. the retiring president, tlianked the
wh(Tc all may road and ponder the im 
meinliers for assisting the officers in the
portant words of accredited representa
past twelve months. He told, o f the pood
tives of the church. Bv it the encycli
work that had Ix'en done. He hoped that
cals o f the Pope are heralded hroailcast
the new members had not joined solely
to an expectant w orld; again the pastor
lx>cnuse they were imbued with the spirit
als of bi.shops to their, di(X»scs are reo f retreat—hilt Ix'caiise they really in
Trrrded and Catholic doctrines are ex
tended to take an active hearty interest
pounded tinder tlx) supervision of eccles
in furthering the objects o f the scx'iety,
iastical authority. The sermons and ad
and intended being present at every
dresses of the brilliant orators o f th «
meeting and fiinotion given under its
church are addressed to the wider mul
auspices. He prixiicted that if the mem
titude through its columns. Sitting ai
bers ■would persevere and be faithful the
his fireside the Catholic may associate
society would progress more than pver
himself with the vast audience present
the coming year. ^ .
at an Eueharistie eongress or W moved
A quartette com'jxised o f Messrs. Gib to emotion by the words of onr H oly
bons, Kemptcr, AA'altcrs and McDonald, Pontiff or be transponod to the ends o f
assisted hy Mr. A1 -A. Hank at the piano, the Catholic world. The Catholic press
then entertaineii the gathering wi^h is essentially the product and exprea-

the presentation speech will be made by

“ Casey Jones” and “ Ogallala” and did it

the Governor.

so well that they were obliged to respond

(Concluded on Page 4.)
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Has Audience With Pope

EDUCATIONAL

Governor Shafroth Says

Should Catholics Pay School Taxi

“ Protect the Workman”

Dr. Coakley Thinks There Shonld Be Apportionment of
Rev^ Dr. Roche Finds Holy Father - a Man of W ill, of
of Funds— Deprecates Idea of UiMon of
Initiative, of Humility, and of Strength
Church and State

‘1

WOODWORTH SHORTHAND COLLEGE
has trained ov e r 30 offlclal C olorado reporters. Teaches and
show s you 200 w ords a minute. 96% o f verbatim reporters
■write our shorthand. Every night speed class. Graham Short
hand, 3 to 6 months. Faces City Park. Healthful.

In his inaugural address Governor |
Shafroth took ocasion to call attention,
among other things to the necessity for

Phone York 1888. Park Hill Car.

1720 Colorado Boulevard.

some law which will give the ordinary
laliorer a means o f recovering daqiages
In a recent letter to the Xew World was, o f my journey round the world, and
Rev. Thom as F. Coakley, D. D., ha^ a |they are employed strictly on their mer.o f Clik-ago, Rev. Dr. Roche, who^s mak --asked his blessing on that journey, on lengthy article in the January “ Men and its after an examination by an impar when injured in the colirse of his em
ployment.
infe a pilgrimage around the world, writes writings, on my father and mother, the Women” on the alwve question. After tial board, we need have no fear o f the
He says:
Call or write for catalog.
members
o
f
my
fam
ily,
on
my
friends
o f his visit to the Holy Father, whom he
’
analyzing the official educational reports result.
“ The United States is the only civil
saw undervparticularly favorable circum- back in the United States and Canada, o f all the sclwojs in Pittsburg, he is lead
ized country which places tlie burden of
and, lastly, I asked a s o c ia l blessing on to sa y :
etances.
ST. AGNES OF ROME, VIRGIN AND
1643-45 Glenarm'St
P4V45 GLENARM S T - l f y 'D E N V E R . C O l O C ^
the risk o f the employment upon the in
the
dear,_goo<l
friend
1
)e
whose
generos
“On Sunday, at 12:15,” he writes, “ I
M ARTYR.
“ The opening of a discussion on the
Denver, Colo.
dividual employe, who, as a rule, is a
had the happy privilege of kneeling at ity I am indebted for this instructive school question, and the presentation of
person o f small means, and often driv
the Holy Father’s feet and o f receiving and profitable trip. I spoke in the best the claims of the Catholic body for an
Feast Celebrated on January 21. '
en
hy actual necs'ssity to engage in dan
i>atin
I
could
summqii
up
on
the
mo
his blessing. I saw him, too, under par
Toward the close of the Third century,
equable division of the school money and
ticularly favorable circumstances.
On ment, and when I had finished the kindly for the e.xoneration of an insupportabte the beautiful maiden, .Agnes, was born at gerous occupations with unknown risks,
and without autliority or power of con
Saturday, accompanied by Dr. O’Hern of Pontiff aii8 were<l: “ I bless all—all, all
burden o f d<mble taxation does not argue Rome, o f rich and^ noble parents, and
trol over his co-workmen, or the right
the American college, I waited upon M on. your ■works, your intentions, your pa
that there is a hope on our part of secur dedicated to Cod from her very child
Finest French Hand W ork in the city
to select the place o f his work, or the
eignor Bisletti, Major-Domo of the V ati rents, your friend, relatives and everyone
hood.
Being
sought
in
marriage
by
illus
ing a union o f Church and State. No
tools with which he must perform his
can, bearing with mo als(' a letter from whom yoir ^ish me to bless.” He sjmke
such procedure is contemplated, and no trious suitors, Agnes declined alj the
BRO AD W AY
allotted task.
Cardinal M ^tnelli. I received from the rapidly, and as he looked down so be
siK-h result is desired. On the contrary, brilliant alliances tendered to her, de
“ .^'ociety ami organized government is
Monsignor a card entitling me, on the nignly u])on me, and I was intent upon
PHONE MAIN 7377.
HENRY W ARNECKE, Propr.
rather than have a union of Church and claring herself the spouse o f Jesus
follow ing day, to what is known as a taking in every gesture and feature,. I
vitally interested in an equitable and
Christ.
Enraged
at
her
firmness,
the
State in the present state of society,
private audience. When 1 arrived a t the missed the last few seiitences. When he
just settlement of this question, wheteand submit to the evils thereby result Roman authorities subjected the Virtue
Vatican at 11 :15,1 was immediately ush had finished speaking,, he gave me his
hv this burden may be removed from
ing from such an alliance, we Catludics and modesty of the holy child 1]0 the
ered into the Throne Room, where there hand to kiss again, anU ns I took it in
cliose of onr people least fUde to bear
would much prefer to bear the colossal most terrible ordeals; but her Elternal
were four other people waiting. One was both of mine, a great tide o f emotion
j it, and so )ilaced tliat it may become a
Spouse
protect(‘d
her
miraculously!
from
unjust burden now entailed in support
a bishop, the Vicar of Assisi, accompa swept through my being. There and then
j charge iqion the industry aiialagous to
ing our own parochial scliools. For the the machinations o f her enemies; and her
nied by a Dominican friar. Another friar I registered a silent pledge that I would
I the risk of fire or the wear and tear infair
young
life
was
crowned
with
mar
State to pay' for the value it receives
PRU H DAILY.
AT ALL GR0CER8.
o f the order of St. Camillus was there do my little part to-defeml the honor and
! cident to the affairs of men. Mr.-Rcxisedoes not necessarily imply that there is tyrdom. She perished hy the sword by
the
prerogatives
o
f
the
Holy
See.
to present his new Ixrok, which had just
I velt has well said that loss and injury
to be a union between Church and State. order of the Roman governor.
appeared from the press. His name was
j to the workman, like loss and injury to
I may say here and'now that no pic The fact that the commonwealth simply
Padre Bompa, and he was a garruloua
machinery, fhonld lie borne directly by
•The Best I Know In Every Loaf.”
ST. PATRICK’S IN ROME.
pays for services renderi'd, leaves the
old soul, who impresse<l me as being ture or portrait of the'H oly Father rep
the iiidiistry itself and through it by so
State supreme in its own sphere, and
something o f a Iwrc. The fourth mem resents him as he really is. I have never
ciety in general. By this means only
doe.s not touch the domain o f religion at Beautiful New Edifice to be Ready For
ber o f our party was a nice, old French seen in any huirian countenance so much
can justice lie done to all, accidents min
Opening
On
March
17.
all. By a just apportionment of the ed
gentleman, who came up and spoke to mingled benevolence, goodness, humility
imized and compensation secured.”
ucational funds, there would be nO more
me, and was fearful lest jsoraething and strength. His hail' is snowy white,
For
mon*
than
a
year
tlie
Chiireh
of
might happen to delay his interview. and falls down over his collar, thus add of a union between the Statrf and the St. I’ litrick in Rome has been rising sil
W hilst waiting, I took close stock of the ing to his fatherly add benevolent a|)- O.itholic tburch than there w^uKl be be
Our Native Murderers
ently. but quickly and iiiaje»tically from
Throne Room and the adjoining apart pearance. His head is large and sipiarely tween the State and the Lutheran its fouiidatioiis in tlie A'ia Ludovisi— so
ments. The walls are covered with crim set upon his shoulders and you get the Church, for -the Liitheians, in many
quk'kly tliat it will be ready for ojien- WHO ARE NEVER PUNISHED FOR
son brocaded silk, and the throne is sim impression of strengtlCand fixity of pur places, do maintain their own denomina
IS THE BEST WAY OF COMMUNI
iiig oil next St. Patrick’s Day, and so
THEIR HEINOUS CRIMES.
tional
schools.
ply a large chair on a slightly raised pose, without that 'sternness, us;ially
CATING
WITH DISTANT POINTS.
majestically tliat the new temple more
-As Catholrc citizens -we do not ojipose
platform, with a canopy overhead. In found in strong charaHers. I can well
QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS IN
than promises to be another geib o f ec
the curtains l)ehind there is a single l>elieve what I have been told in high the |)ublic .school system in its entirety,
SAME
MESSAGE-JUST
LIKE
M'hen
men
no
longer
believe
in
God
clesiastical arcliitic.tiiie addivl to the
m otto; “ Ubi Petrus, ibi Ecclesia.” The quarters here, , namelj^?. that his war | nor do we object to the widest possible
SPEAKING FACE TO FACE
j
tlie,v
no
longer
believe
in
restricting
treasure's of Rome. The architect is
walls o f the two adjoining rooms are against Mo<lernism - a(id against many educational faciliti.'s. The annals of his
flic Chevalier Aristide Lcoiiori, al- i man's license to kill any one who is ohdecorated in the same simple taste and other dangerous tendpiicies have been tory record no sncli self-sacrificing de
reiqly famous for the many iH'aiitifiil ^iloxiOus to an atlieist. Tin* men who
in the same colors. In tire room with us waged on his own initiative. .As I stood votion to the cause of public education
churclies <—. - ( - i by him not only in ( have made the ' name o f ithe United
were'three meniWrs o f the noble guard, and watched him closely during the pub as that exhibited by the Catlmlie ■eiti
Rome, but in America and various other ; .States terrible liocanse o f the constant
and their uniforms were elaborate lic audiences, I felt there would be po zeiis of this great ooiintry tmlay. Wliat
parts of the world. The facade is main ; flow o f hnimiii blood in many o f them
enough to meet all the rc(juirements of letting up on his part as long ns CtKli religious denomination in this land or in
ly of Tivoli travertine: an ample jiortal, do not f(*ar either God or Devil, because
m ilitary display. Tlie old French gen gave him life and strength, to carry olit any other land, in this age or aii.v other
rich ill p ja -ters ami columns, sur- they do not IxOieve in either. In ScliuyThe Colorado Telephone Co.
tleman and myself were still waiting his purposes. He struck me as one who age,, 1ms expended or now eximiids so
muuiited hy a mosaic representing .St. kill County, in tliis .State, sa.vs the Pliil
when one of the attendants came hur would do his own thiiiking, ns one who vast a sum as $:l(!.000 ,(«H) every year, and
Patrick receiving his mission from the ndelphia Catholic Standard and Times,
riedly into t'je room and gave us both was born to lead, and not follow, atid has been expending it for many genera
Po|)e, and flanked hy two nicjics ib'stined an investigation started by the District
a signal to .mter. This we did without that he would go throiugh with what he tions in the cause of elementary tiliica
to contain the statues of .St. Bridget and .Attonii'v leads to tlie conclusion that i
delay, and almost'Tat the door met the had undertaken, no m itter what the op tion?
St. Coinnikille,. gives entrance to the atheistical foreigners who terrorize the!
Eugen. McCarthy)
H oly Father, who had just come out of position or the forces arniyed against
It is scarcely accurate to say that the
clinrcli. wliieh is npproaeln'd by eight mining district are responsible for the
his private cabinet. We both knelt, side him. j-A churchman well versed in Roman .Amcricaii public schools arc strictl.v nonsteps from the street. Over the )Kirtal fright fill murders pciqictratcd within its
by side, and\N>^n the Holy Father came affairs told me todayj that my impres sectarian. They arc, it is true, the insti
aiid rniiiiiiig^ across the whole front is a bordi'rs. Only one out of everv fifte'eii
Fresh and Salt Meats Constancy on hand.
Poultry and Fish.
up to us, tlm old man was so excited sions were correct, tha|t the Holy Father, tution o f no religious denomination, and
'
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables In Season.
large frieze of carved ainliesqnes,. and o f tlicso savage crimes is piinislied. by
that he hardly kiK>w what he was say in his own readings, ahd through his ob they sliould not be, Imt, as at present
upon this rests a |iortico o f nine arches, law. and this ap|ialling failure o f jiustioo
ing. He finally steadie<l down, and asked servation of current thought, had noted eonstituted tiiey are, not strictly inqiaris attril.'utcil liy tlie iiivi'stigators to the
a blessing for himself, his fam ily and his the gathering force of' incipient unbelief tial. If wc analyze their status, we will in tlie centre hf wliicli is to lie seen tlie
coat-of-nriiis of the reigirn^j Pontiff.-and , prevalent liabit o f pcrjiirv. Tliis is a
friends. When my turn came I made a masquerading as a superior brand of find that those persons who (irofess no
1 true bill, no doubt, in ri'gani to the
supreme effort to be cool and self-pos Christian teaching, anil that .his line of religion at all, the inditTereiitists and alaive tliis again rises the'large central
I Godless foreigners, but what shall lasessed, particularly for the sake o f those action was the result of his own personal the agnostics, are really in possession of window. The facade is crowned hy a
conclusions. The persoi who told me this our public schools. .All positive religion corniee supported by fiftemi arcliek with said o f the mountainous regions o f V ir
■who are now reading this narrativrt
How He Looks.
. had it from the Holy Father’s ^wn lips. is c.vcliidcd, hut a portion of the com  pdlars. niid in the middle over the great ginia and Kentucky, wherein eom|iarat5 0 5 14th St., K . C. Bldg.
During the few precious minutes allot- land thus bore out thidcorrectness of my munity. thos«- 'who desire un religion at window. 5s a iii'isaie representing St. ively few foreigners reside? There the Tel. Main 7 0 0 .
Patrick in the net o f blessing. Alsive s.V'teni o f murder lias la-eii truly reduced,
ted to me, I told the Holy Father who I ,own impressions.”
|
all. actually dnmiuate the others. This
PINON WOOD FOR GRATE*
the tym|miinm and crowiiiiig tlie whole ill the words o f De Quincy, to “ a fine •HONE MAIN 617
is sectarian, or is nothing. Tliey profess
edifice rise- an Irish cross in carved art ’ and it is worse even tlian that; it
THE FAITH OF THE IRISH PEAS nothing positive in religious matters,
T-HE SCAPULAR MEDAL.
stone. The length of the church, inclnd- is ooiitiniious .iiid perennial, a perjietiial
H. W. Fletcher, Mgr.
•
luit their very negative doctrines make
iiig the ample ve«tilmle, is nbont ITo feiiiliilism as merciless and implacable ns
ANTRY.
them no less n- sect ami a party. The
feet mid the lireatli alHint ".S feet. It is the t orsienii vendetta. Do the men who
indilfercntlsts in religion are those who
Granting of Faculties Suspended, at
divided into tliree naves b.v large col- carry on this awful worsliip of Aloba'h
CHARCOAL, LIME, HAIR, PLASTER AND CEMENT.
\Vriting in the Dmlitcrly Bulletin of hold all r<‘ligions to he equally good, or nirnis o f granite o f llaveiio with iiiti—- Iielieve ill the Go,l of Israel or CliristLeast For a Ijime, Says a Roman
than
it
is
a
matter
o
f
no
couse<iueuce
the .Arch-Confrateniitj- of the H o ly 'A g 
d e n v ir ,
posed pilasters; the central nave termi iaility? If they do. tlie,y despise IBs
I
!
whether a person lie religious or not. It
ony^ Rev. Dr. Joseph Keller says:
Correspondent.
nates III an apse (•niitaiiiiiig the high mandate, and flierefore ftre a million
is foi tills class then that the public
Count MonlaleiiiIier|, in giving an aealtar, and ■•mall apses with altars al-o tiiiu's more eni]):ilde than the foreign
schools arc -now maintained.
''
cmiiit o f a visit he i paid to Ireland,
close the minor naves; the naif is flat a-stissins wild reject tlie idea o f any
To argue that the plan tor the distri
ileity other than their own savage jiasand decorated with inlaid wiaslwork.
“ 4 ^ it is a matter of practical im port speaks o f the iiiipressijoii made upon him
bution o f -tlie school fuiKhsVvill compel
-ions.
ance for the spirituaal concern o f very by tlie love the peasantry of that land
the .State to levy additional taxes for
A PLEA FOR SOCIALIBILITY.
Why do not the various sects who get ■
many, I choose^ to begin th is 'b y refer displayed for holy Mass, and the value
________
V
-the monev iiecessarv to reimhurse the
millions
o f dollars every year for the: Phones Main 4282 and Main 4283.
ring to what has lieen called the Scapu the^ attached, to it.
parochial srhools for the edncatinnal
930 15TH 8T m ChaHea BU
In the lieginiiiiig it may lie well to
“ conversion” o f jaior Italians, Filipinos,'
lar Medal,” writes tlie Roman corespond
"I sliall never forget.’' he writes, “ the work performed for the State is an argu observe that it is not the iirovince o f the
Porto Ricans and “ I-atin-Amerieaiis” !
ent o f the Dublin “ Irish Catholic.” “ I first time that I lieaivl Mass in a little
ment of 11(1 weight. If the ,‘state con rhiiic.h to ereati' any otiior degree of
turn their far-off vision toward the en- ^
know that a priest in England 1ms re chapel ill a lonely part o f the country.
tracts an honest debt, it must liquidate s<«'jability than tliat which already exsaiigiiined soil o f Beiiiisylvaiiia. Virginia ,
cently written to a well-known eccles One day, when ou l riding. I came to the
that debt, and in the pa.vment of its just i.-ts. Her duty is to tearli, says ,'st.
ami Kentucky, and try tlieir spells upon |
iastic in Rome to obtain the faculty o f foot of a slight eminence, thickly clothed
obligations^ a small minority o f tlie cit Peter’s Xet. and if her cliildreii followed
the murderous denizens who hold the j
bleaoing meilals luhich may be, wlieii with firs and oaks. I dismounted with
izens o f tlie State sliould not be taxed her teachings, there would be small cause
blessed, worn instead o f scapulars.' He
names qf those States up to the exeera-,
the intention of ascending the hill. 1 twice. . Tlu> burden of .'state taxation for complaint. But tliey do not. it must
tion o f mniikind as the abode o f irredid so led by something lie had seen
had not gone many steps before my at- ^jlionld be shared equally by all the eit- be confes'sed, and hence arises the eoiipressibh' ami imiiiitigalile thugs?
published to the effect that .such facul
ten+iun was attracted to a man kneeling izyis, instead of having the Catholic cit victioii oil the part of imiiiy earnest men
ties are granted hy the Congregation of
motionless at the foot of one of the fir izen pay (rouble faxes for the odueation and' women, tliat it is to lier .interest to
Rites. I have seen that the ‘Irish Cath tree.s; a little further, I perceiveil an
WHICH IS HAPPIER?
o f their children. X or can it be argued insist tliat t'atholies do their duty. Tliat
olic’ in its last issue puMislies inform a other and more besides.,'in the same a t
i'*,ainst this plan, that llie generous eon- there is a vital need for this evoifyoiie
“ Of two .vomig meii.'Vsavs tlx- Paulist
tion o f like import, traceable to the titude; the higher I climbed, the greater
frihiitioiis of Catholics to the cause of knows, who has ever given the siilijeet (aleixhir of (Jiieiigo, “ one of whom lx‘ . ‘ Nouvelle Revue Theologiquo,’ an author
9
became the number o f peasants kneeling -a-tholic eilucntion will lie so far dimin a moment's attention.
long), to a Catholic society and goes to
it y o f some account on those questions.
Ixeiides the narrow patli. .At lengtli, on ished that they will have lost the habit
Take, for in.-tams'. the case o f a the sacraments once a month, the other
“ Bnt the fact is that the information
the brow of the hill, I descried a build and the practice o f giving. So long as t'atliolic familv coming into a strange o f whom has no use for Church, drinks,
given by the ‘ Xouvcllo Revue Tlreologiing eonstrueted in the shape o f a cross, the Grace of God touches and iinflames eit.v. It ma.v be entitled to a place w ith frequeiits low theaters, and goes with
<jue’ is not correct. X o such faculties
made of rough stones piltsl one bn an the Christian heart, just so long as the in the most seli'ct Catliolic circles, and I vicious company, wliieh is happier? Cerare g iw n at present, and it would iw
other, without cemiiit, aikl thatched with Catholic nhircli exi^sts in the world, just this may lie so acknowledged liy C’alh- I taiiilv the former. TIx'^ vonng man who
Hsless to apply for thcpi. Some time ago
straw. Around it^ knelt a mimlier of so long will she possess with herself the olios thefiiselves whenever tljj^' think of : praetiei's religion has peace o f mind, and
@
The new road to the Northwest la operating trains Into Greeley. ^
such faculties were given but after a
strong, .stalwart men, Imreheaded, de instruments- o f grace and holiness, and it. and ,vet Protestants are invarialiLj' 1 an easy oonseienee, and self-respect,and
very short time, for nm-sons not neces
EQUIPMENT NEW ANb MODERN. ,
^
^
spite tile rain, whieh fell in torrents, and virtue and-generosity will live in the left to show the members tlie usual soc ; the esteem of his associates, and the
sary to give here, but which did not take
fhe muddy state o f the ground. It was •world and in faithful Catholic people as ial courtesies.
Prot(*stant women are hopeful feeling that comes from the pos
Prompt passenger and freight service to Northeyj.aColorado towna,
^
their rise at the Curia, the Holy Father
the Catholic chapel of Blarney, and a long as the Chrireh lasts. Hence we need tlie first to call on the wife, and P ro session o f strength. But the young man
suspended the granting o f faculties to
priest 'was saying Mass in it. I arrivetl have no fear that Qitholic generosity testant men first to invite the hnsliaiid who lives in sin. and is a slave to his
Trains Leave D ., L & N. W . (Moffat) Depot f
ble^s such medals. The granting o f those
just at the moment o f the elevation, will be unheard of, once the State pays to their elnli or a place of amusement. unruly passion, has a soul dark ■within ©
faculties, went oh only for a very short
and the devout worshippers, at the sound its just delits.
In one case, to my own knowledge, the him, and is wkhout respect among de
Any Information In regard to ratea, etc., cheerfully given.
time, and th<>y were ssispended as long
of the bell, lieedless o f the presence of
Were we; reimbiirsixl for the sum ■we convert wife of a man in a prominent cent folk, and feels gav only under stim  ©
©
ago as last April. Si.nce then nobody
a stranger, liowed tbeir head fn lowly annually spend in the cause o f Catholic position in a AVesterii oitv. was four ulants. IBs mirth is forced. His laugh
Local Office,..
has received those* faculties. .A few here
City
Ticket
Office,
reverence to the very ground. I trieil to education, that sum could be used in tfur years in her home before a single CVtli- is bitter. His heart is heavy. The hlaekstill retaip the faculties which they had
15TH a BASSET STS.
919 SEVENTEENTH ST.
make my way into tlie clinpel, but it Catholic Colleges and Universities for the •oiic woman called to see he;^. - The lady, nes-s o f a miserable eternity ' casts a
received, and medals blessed hy these can
Was completely crammed with peasants. higher education of our young men and be it said, had formerly Iie.eh prominent shadow on his life.”
4^#
ft
be used instead of scapulars for the pres- .j.i,ere was not a chair to ho seen, not women, and in spreading the true Gos in the highest Episcopalian circles in her
ft
ent. The matter has been under consid- j
decoration, it was not even pel of Christ to distant lands which are
ft
ft
native city, where she bore a name illus
ENGLISH BISHOP ADVOCATES
eration for some time, and the ragult
j^ ^ p
yet without the pale of Christianity. To trioiis in American song and story. Docs
MANTILLAS.
may be expected shortly.
earth.
I
beard
the
priest
announcing
imply that the mere reimbursement by anybody suppose she did not find ad
I
’
.
“ I have spoken to the rector o f the to his flock, in Irish, on what days he the State 'will dry up the well spring of herence to Catholic truth a rather lone ' Bi>hop Casartelli o f Salford, England,,
Irish College on the matter, as I thought would offei: the holy sacnfice and ad Catholic gefferosity and charity is simply some affair? It is a fact she did. I'his ' ill a mes-age to the menilx-rs o f theCathbe woultl be likely to know aliout it. He minister the sacraments in this or that to render null and void the whole of is only one example o f many that might ! olic Federation, refers to thei‘‘present extells me, that he shotild not be surprised village or remote cabin, so as to bring Catholicity,-a proposition that is absurd he quoted.
I traordinarv fashion among women of
if a decree will be published in the next this means of grace within the reach o f on its very face.
Many converts coming into the-Chiu-ch, ’ wearing enormous hats, especially in :
issue of the '.Acta Apostolicae Sedis.’ He his scattered parishioners.
The Mass
Nor does"'-this imply that a.V Catliolic ami who would make useful members of I church. The extravagant hat o f the
-J-TO—
said that he thinks the faculties 'will be ■was ended ( the priest mounted; his horse teachers in the employ o f the State pub the Jiouseliold of the Faith, gradually j present (lay is Ixith u nW om in g and inrevived, but under new conditions and in and rode aw ay; the rustic congregation lic schools in an educational capacity fall away, owing to this simple lack of I convenient in diiireh. and also a positive
some modified form. For the present, rose up and went the.r several ways.,,-would be dismissed and that this field of courtesy; many Qitliolic young men and j danger to the priest giving jlo ly Comhowever, nonsuch faculties arc granted Some men who were evidently tramp educational activity would be closed to j’oung women, through similar in j niunion—speaking from experience—ow-
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— not since last spring.

Ami it is also harvesters, to judge hy the sickles they
thought that under the new arrange carried, -went to the nearest cabins to
ment which is expected they will not be -e g for a meal, whilst a few remained
granted by the Congregation of Rites, lingering awhile to perform their private
hut more likely by the Congregation of devotions in the place whieh their Lord
Indulgence. He said to me that the ex had hallowed by His presence. The
pected decision may come out any day, stranger who knelt among them rose up
but what is to be the nature o f the mod with a feeling o f pride, in that he held
ified form o f faculties is not yet known; the same faith as these lowly Christians,
that he could give 'me no information on a faith which survives in the hearts of
that—in^fact, had none to give. I have the children o f the Church in spite o f
written substantially what the rector the assaults o f heresy, the triumphs of

Catholic men and women.

The Constitu fluences,

tion of the^Inited States and of the re
spective States forbid any religious test
to be made- for any position within the
g ift o f the-d5tate, and Catholics have no
more right to he employed or dismissed
on account o f their religious belief than
have the members of other religious de
nominations. Under the arrangement

drift ' into

Excursion

indifferentism, or j ing to the risk o f striking the eiliorium

finally drop oitt altogether

owing

Rates

Prinnlft'
v lip p iv illv v K

Daiiy

—VIA—

to ! from his hand. .Surely nothing can be
more suitable, more becoming to a wornsimilar culpable negligence.
, While as we have said it is not the j an in cliiircli than the neat black veil
duty of the Church as a teaching body ; worn in Spain and Italy. Every -woman;
to look after these things, it most un 1 who has an audience of the Holy Father
I
•
questionably is the duty of her children has to wear it.”
Fifty-one Miles of the Most Massive, Majestic and
to correct the blunders they make in
The Bishop geo's on to add: “ Let those ^
Scenery in the World. A Visitor to Colorado
this regard every day o f their lives. We of our women who are able wear some
proposed Catholics w ould still have the should be more sociable than we are, form o f mantilla this yepr at Christmas
A fford to- Miss This Wonderful Trip
same opportunities and advantage^ of and the moment has arrived when we midnight mass, particularly those who

I

being employed in public schools as they should begin to consider our failing. If are going to holy communion. It 'will
told me. The information given by the the Reformation, the storm o f revolution have now. ^ n other words, it would not
the clergy are too busy to look up be easier to begin at night, and once be
“ Xouvelle Revue Theologique” is mis- the stress o f persecutions, the tempta interfere ^ ith any arrangement now in
strangers and converts, the laity should gun, the custom will be easier to con
i^ d ih g .
tions o f unbelief.
force for the employment o f teachers. I f do it.
'
tinue.”
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Divorce Greatest of

D an gers

Charity’s
Sweet Name

An Evil This Country May No Longer Ignore— A Moral
,
Plague
The divorce evil in this country may
no longer be ignored, says the Freeman a
Journal. By its rapid growth it forces
itself,u pon the attention o f the Amer
ican people. Like a physical plague,
wliich by its very nature makes indif■ference to its existence impossible, this
moral plague sweeping over the land
and leaving ruined homes and blighted
lives in its wake, looms up-so portent. ously that even those w 1h3 do not condem n'divorce on principle are forced to
take note o f it. Terribly startling are
the statistics which proclaim that free
love; under the guise-of divorce, is pro
gressing w'ith a rapidity which demon' strates that this moral cancer is eating
into the vciy vitals of the nation.
shew that divorces are inc^^sing

Th?y
two

and a h.ilf tin e s as' fast 4s o tm ^ p u la tion.
.-y
This terrible fact neetls h<^ comment.It sp<*aks for itself. The “ Chrisian
, W orker and Evangelist” (Xew Y ork), re
ferring to it, says that people raise a
' ‘ terrible hue and cry every time the an
archists or some well-known writer ad
vocates free love as the proper and per
manent condition of society.” And yet
this condition o f society is in course of
perpetration through the legalized free
love system, which has its origin in the
divorce court,s. The organ of Protestant
opinion we have just quoted is justified,
then, in putting this question: ‘‘In the

Father Maturin, in a sermon recently
is a sacramefit. It is not necessary to in London, remarked as to certain kinds
dwell upon the radical difference between of people in their Connection with charHow often, said, he, “ do we see
the sacramental character o f marriage ity.
and the civil contract aspect o f an insti- ladies who are devoted to the poor, who
lution so intimately connected with the are not on speaking terms with one an
welfare o f society. The sacredness of other, and who are intolerant, censorious,
marriage, according to the Catholic view and who hate one another.”
Upon which The Catholic Herald thus
o f it, explains why the moral evil threat
comments:
“ The reason is that charity,
ening the country is not more wide
spread than it is. Speaking o f that evil, like politics, has its manipulators. There
the Cliristian Worker and Evangelist are strange things done in the name ot
says that there is no sign o f it f abating charity, and it will, we suppose, always
and adds that it “ rushes on with ever be so. The truth is that the poor are
increasing speed. It (divorce) becomes looked upon by a section of smart people
easier every year. It is already so easy as a means for self-advertisement, cheap
t l » t many men and wximen are no longer notoriety and praise. Many engage in
stopping to consider whether they are works of charity as a mere exploitation
fit for each other or n ot; whetlfc-x they of the poor, isometimes for personal ends,
^nd often for political ends. Many peo
wish to live together always or not, hut
rush into marriage as lightly as in Paris ple who figure prominently at charitable
functions are there to -show themselves,
where members of the Ijntin Quarter, go
and to get advantage out of the charity
and live "together for a while. Every
for the political party they adhere to.
b od y knows tlwt two-thirds of the reFortunately, ngain.st this abuse is to be
quire(r>Ause8 , ‘cruelty,’ ‘desertion,’ ‘non
placed the great and noble charity o f the
support,’ e ttv ^ r e nothing but pretexts
masses, who give their humble mite and
often agreed upoiwhy both parties.”
prefer to give it in secret.”
And it ought to be added, says the
These divorces here described arc the
jirogeny o f Protestantism, which in the Freeman’s Journal, that against the
time of Luther and Henry V III lejit its abuse thus very properly condemned by

Sacrifice Is Not

Ont of Date

The doiicluding sentence o f this ex 
tra ct is a tribute to the doctrine of the
Catholic Church on the subject of m atri
mony, which, according to her teachings.

Yalne of the Commonplace
A LL SHOULD PRACTICE THE LOW
AND HUMBLE VIRTUES.

The value o f practicing the humble
virtues is shown in an article by_Walter
E lliott, C., S. P.> in the January Catholic
V 'orld, He Says:
“ St. Francis dC Sales, that minter of

i
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Loth the gold and copper coin of spiritual
commerce, calls attention (Devout Life,
ill, x iiv ),
Ithe Valiant
' erlis: “ che
lie quotes,

to the double perfection of
Woman of the Book of Provhath put forth her hands,”
“ to strong things” ; that is,

to things high, generous, and important,
'

I

and yet slie disdained not to “ take hold
o f the spindle” (Prov. xxxi).

Never for-

i Si
' .
L
t
y

the distaff and the spindle, the saint
■< insists, even if you are giftoii to embroider tapestry of silk ajid gold. Then
lie utters one o f his immortal maxims:

7
i*

"Take care to practice those low and
luimble virtues, which grow like flowers
a t the foot of the cross.”
As a little signet ring can bind a
■whole kingdom, because it is 'worn on,
the king’s finger,

bo

a little hand’s turn

o f gratitude for Clirist’s "sake can win
entrance to the kingdom of heaven.
Truthfulness as absolute in little things
a s ip great, delinite shadin;^ of kindli■ness in conversation, cold shivers of sen
sitiveness to the divine lionor in examens
- o f conscience, rigidity o f observance of
a devout rule o f life—behold perfection
as far as it is a practical method. It is
a com fort to know tlait God concerns
'■ Himself with all means of grace, great
*n d little. To many, the diwnchantment
< w rought by a second conversion, will be
Ih e tardy discovery that bigness is not
^ 3greatness in spiritual things.
We read in, wonder of the marvelous
things our Lord revealed to St. Teresa
In an almosb continuous succession of
•ecstacies—we never dream o f such priv
ileges for ourselves. But do we rememher that one o f her notable books. The
W a y of Perfection, treats simply Of how
to say the Our Father with attention?
■Supernal wisdom was never more worth
ily employed than in the diminutive doc
torate of teaching little ones how. to
prattle their prayers. Our Lord did not
reproach his Apostles for not watching
w ith Him throughout the wlwle o f that
Awful night before His crucifixion; but
He did complain: “ \Miat? .Could you
mot watch one hour with M e?” (Matt,
■xxvi, 40.) That I can do, 0 Lord, once a
w eek anyw ay—or I can give Thee The
fraction of an hour. And I can hear
mass with decent attention; and make
■sure of not coming late; I can recite the
Angelus; I can say my table prayers.
Fidelity to God is a permanent state
o n ly when it takes in little things for
His sake with the fidelity due to Him
in- great things. No one was ever can■onized for doing great things with the
■ease o f native greatness; but jmany a
*aint is embalmed in eternabmemory by
the d iv ^ e testimony o f miracles, for liv
in g a routine life with miraculous fervor.

THE POPE’S ADVICE TO YOUNG
CATHOLICS.

Great Sin
Is Profanity

It is well that at the present

time,

when human respect so often damps re
In his opening remarks at the retreat
ligious zeal, that Catholic youth should
to the men of the Immaculate Concep
take to heart the advice o f the Holy Fa
tion parish. Rev. F. X. Barth said that
ther, as to how they should act in pro
profanity is the great national sin. Even
moting and defending the faith. Pius X
non-Catholic clergymen recognize the
would have them play the part of valiant
|
Recently, in a sermon. Rev. AugusChristian soldiers. In receiving recently
tus E. Barnett, rector o f the Reformed
the officers of the Superior Council of the
Episcopal Church of Our Redeemer, in
Society o f Italian Catholic Youth, who
Philadelphia, commended the Catholics
were introduced to him by Commendafor their Holy Name societies, and in
tore Pericoli, his xxoliness, in the course
veighed against the tendency to swear
of a vigorous address^ liade them never
am ong Americans.
to be ashamed o f fidelity to the Church.
“ The Roman Catholic Church,” he said,
They should, he said, on every suitable
‘•lw » tried his best to stem this black
opportunity makie open profession^ of
tide o f criminality and wickedness by
their faith and of their attachment to
forming the Society of the Holy Name.
their Bishops, should not be deterred by
Thirty thousand paraded in Pittsburg
human respect or the sneers o f unbeliev
the other day as members o f this w or
ers from doing what they considered
thy organization, which deserves our
right, and should observe in their conduct
commendation and god wishes. It cer
that wise moderation without which they
tainly indicates the prevalence of the
would fail to achieve their objects, liowsin.
ever good their intentions. This, it need
“ Church members are not blameless in
this matter. I liave often heard elergv- '
“ dminable counsel for
men cracking jokes in which the name of ^
in Italy, where in
God was unwarrantablv and disgustinglv I
societies there is an
drawn in, and quote events or texts of I “ "ibition to imitate the religious indifferHolv Scripture to give their stories pith
and spice and point.
,

I
I

“ Our journalists and novelists make
too free with the Holy Name and sacred |
things.

Even a literary genius like John

j

eliildren of their natural protectors and f,,^.,

From
.F a i
SM am ai
and through life

All Women Need
the occasional and timely help afforded by a natural family
remedy—proved to be gentle and prompt in action, unfail
ingly effective, and absolutely hannless. Thousands of
women the whole world over have found just the needed
help—and a veritable boon in

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Freethinkers. The
tendency of the Pontiff’s exlmrtation is
^ " " " 8 Catholics of Italy not
energetic supporters o f the Church,

self-reliant citizens.-

Hay thinks that ‘Christ ain’t going to be |
The Herald is to lie also placed the great too hard’ on Ids hero, Jim Bludsoe, for ^
THIS IN NEW ENGLAND,
and noble St. Vincent De Paul society,
simply being a ‘ keerless man in his talk,’ ;
which carries on its great and noble work
In recognition o f the services o f Mr.
or for having ‘no other religion than to
without hating one another, without selftreat his engine well.’ This masliy sen Micliael Driscoll, for tliirt.v-six years a
advertisement, without desiring notori timentality excuses what it would con member of the Brookline (Mass.) school
ety or praise, without exploitation of
demn and is in striking contrast to that committee and thirty-five years superin
the poor, without seeking personal or po
•tyrimnous moral sense’ that the so loud tendent o f streets of the town, the school
litical end, or any end- but the priceless
committee has decided to name the new
ly lauds ill Lincoln.”
reward assured to those who do Christ’s
And, writing editorially on the same sciiool building, under construction on
work in the spirit of Christ.
subj(*ct, the San Francisco Monitor says: Westhoiirne terrace, the “ Michael Dris

.sanction to the divorces of Kings and of
the rich and powerful. That was the
small crack in the dam holding back the
carnal passions o f man. The crack w i
dened in the course of time till now a
torrent has been let loose, that is sweep
present tremendous growth of. the di
ing over our beloved land,- submerging
vorce habit, is not the nation rushing
beneath its putrid waters homes which
toward it (free love) about as fast as it
should lie the very bulwark of the na
would come by popular consent? ’
tion. The ravages it has already wrought
The constantly in cr^ sing number of
are thus described by a writer in the
^ivorces shows that this quei;y is in or
New York Evening W orld: “ Within the
der. In IfiOfi the proportion lietween di
past twertty years !).54,0(K) divorces have
vorces and marriages was one to twelve.
been granted in the United States—twoIn other words, of every twelve coiiplcs
t irds of them to women. This means
who solemnly plighted their faith to each
that in the face of the anathemas of the
other to be constant tlirough lite, one
churches, in face of tradition and preju-'
couple repudiate sooner or later the m ost
dice, accepting in the great majority of
sacred of pledges. In som^'states of the
.4|iropos of the production of ‘‘The
cases the resiibnsibility of earning then'
Union this proportion is still gteater.
White Sister.” not long since, here in
own living, more than OOO.OOO women j
W e quote from the Christian Itorker
mir own city, says tbe Siui Francisco
have repudiated the bnrdi'ii of uhiconand Evangelist: ‘‘In some states it is
.Monitor, our daily papers had some
genial marriage.”
much higher than this, wherd it can be
choice bits of criticism to offer on relig
There is no word about tbe grdit army ious life.. These were savory—and other
liad for the mere asking, as in CaliforJiia. There it is one t6 every six. One of children who virtually w;cre ^nade or wise. W e were told that |)ersona-l sacri
can see the inrredible increase in twenty phans by almost a million divorces with- fice, as averse to nature, has proven useyears when he remembers that in 1880 in the last twenty years. The deiii'iving j |p,^„ j,, pi,p imnian race, and that, tlierethe percentage was only 38 for 100,000
o f the population, whereas in 1000 it was
73. When ymi subtract the great Komnn
Catholic population one can see at once
th at tliese figures are really mmli
, liigher.”

I America’ s

“ The appalling prevalence of profanity,, coll school.” Mr. Driscoll was appointed
even among Catholics, or at least among ■to the seliool committee in Brookline
men of Catholic ])rctensiins, has given when that body had nine buildings under
rene'wed iny])etiis to the work of the - its charge.
Holy Name society, aiiil the anti-profanSAID IRELAND HAD NO KING.
it.v demonstrations which have recently
taken place in the east have Im' cii fruitfill of much good toward stamping out i In the district court of PatersoiV, N. ,T.,
this needless and for the most part, un- recently, Judge Si'ott was passing upon
naturalization.
intentionally evil practice.

'A few doses have wonderful effect for good upon the whole
system—purify the blood, clear and beautify the com
plexion—brighten the eye—relieve headache, backache, dull
feelings and other troubles—invigorate tired-out nerves.
At any druggist, 10c., 25c,
The special directions in every box are v ery valuahle
to wom en w ishing td he tind to a p pear th eir best.
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WILHELM GRIESSER,

Architect
Engineer and Builder

CANADIAN

MACK BUILDING.

Phone Champa 1737.
‘‘Who is the King of Ireland?’’ asked

How often do wc hear a church mem
ber sa.v •'(larii” instead of a woriFusually Judge Scott of a young Irishman.
indicated li,v a dasli: “ gosli” for (lod, and
"Hasn’t got any King,” was the reply.
ijimilar expressions, which arc. after all.
“ Yes, it has,” said Judge Scott. ‘'W ho
i!nl,v a tliinl,v veiled form of swearing, is King of England?”
“ George is King.”
and the thought that prompts them may
“ Well, isn’t he King of Great Britain
be cla.-sified as just as evil as that which
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Phone South 2739.

Directory of

635 JASON ST.

Attofneysat-Law

this keen and pleasant modern
is expressed in bolder terms.
and Ireland?”
world of ours has coint^o consider sacri“ He.’S no King of mine,” was the smil
".\iiil not only- in our conversation lias
; (jpp
absurdly out of date. Then, either
OF COLORADO.
profanity grown to lie a national sin; ing reply.
t),p niodern world does not (|uite umlerTW O S T O R iiS :
even our up-to-date aiitliors and play
The Irishman was admitted
atand the hieaning of the word “ altruisComer 8t)i Ave. and Jason 8t.
A Hungarian knew- tlic name of the
wrights have t<M) often been guilty of
JAMES J. McFEELY,
3rd Ave. and Elatl St.
tic,”- which it ajiplies to itself, or else
Attom ey-at-Law ,
making free with the Holy Name and President of the United States, but wlieii
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Balldlaa,
imirriagi- be superseded by the .species of lit is pitiably astray in its fevered hunt
kindred sacred apjicllations. Among cer asked who was Governor of New Jersey.
E V E R Y T H ^ I N DRUGS
Seventeenth and Curtis.
disguised free-love that is tlie greatest for the beautiful. We take the world at
tain of the late novels, it seems as if the replied: ‘‘ Bryan.” His application was ________________________ ~ — l x __________________
Phone 4296.
danger now threatening our common its own point of view —that. “ Beality is
writer, lacking the genius of rlietorieal denied.
country.
nature’s coin, and must not be hoarded.”
CHARLES V. MULLEN,
emphasis, filled in the gap with a “ dam.” ' After much thought one appplicant de
Attom ey-at-Law ,
The coin is jilentiful enough: but the
The Furniture Exchange House.
It is the same with certain niiMlern cided that President Taft lived “ in (lif706-8 'Exchange Building,
The prime secret of holiness is how to fact remains that most of the gold is
plays. It is certainly to weep when, to ton.” and an Italian said that America We take your old furniture and stoves Phone Main 6203.
Denver, Cote.
■c-veiiis
of th i soul,
do ordinary actions with extraordinarv’ extracted from the ow
in exchange for new.
catcli the attention of tlie reader or jar w'as discovered in 1!)4‘2.
MbRR ISSEY, MAHONEY A SCO
love. The obvious advantage of this doc Monday afternoon ofi this w e k . |10 re
Phone 3799. , 1532 LAWRENCE 8T.
the sensibilities of tlie playgoer, the au—
-------- - FIELD,
trine. seldom known till after the fined young ladies received the White
tlior is forced to-indulge in epithets that '
DISGRACES THE NAME.
I
. A ttorneys at Law.
chagrin of many spiritual disappoint Habit of 8 t. Dominic in the convent of
603 Sym es Building,
would be hardly- permissible in everyday
---------ments, is that it makes the vestibule of this order, at San Rafael. Ujion the
Phone Main 4310.
D enver, C ote
speech.
Report sa.vs that the .Marquis MeMagazines, Music, Law Books
perfection common ground for all, wheth same occasion, six Sisters took the vows
"A s w'e have already indicated, the big- 'iSweciie,v, who was at one time a Papal
Bound in Any Style.
: THOMAS F. M cGo v e r n ,
.
er heroes or underlings. The daily life of Poverty, and of Chastity, and of Obe ges^ part of our iiational habit o( swear- Cliambcrlain. until be was dc|)rivcd of the
I Attoriicv ami Coiinseloltv
I
TELE PH O N E 3054
Suite 545 Equitable Building.
of all is the average humxlnim of the dience. Here is altriiism to the siqierla- iiig yomes from^ mere tlioiiglitiessncss. honor for taking part in a duel, has bePhone Main 8008
I>nvcr, Colo.
commonplace. No other novitiate is ojien tive degree. Here fs the aestlietiiiue Profanity- is easily learned, and soon be- come a Protestant in Berlin in order to
1 3 3 8 LAWRENCE SI
to the most gifted, nor refused to ijhe realized and ]>ossesaed, as to color, form comes a strong, almost unconscious wed a wcaltb,v Lutheran lady. We arc
JOHN J. WHITE,
dullest of souls. Habit makes the man. and tone. Here is the ethical superbly habit. Many mcn_swear in a s]iirit of Hearcclv surprised, says the True Voice,
S olicitor and Counsellor at Law.
Specialties; M ining Corporation end
and habit depends on a coiustant succes interpreted; for vocations to the relig bravado, or because they tliink a ‘goixl McSwcciicy lias long, been a disgrace to
Cleaning tL Pressing WorKs
Irrigation Law.
sion o f influences; but great event.sl and ious life belong to that rare order of fellow ’ should be able to swear eloipient- his good Irish tia^ie. He is not an Irish-y
400 First National Bank Bldg.
Pressing and A ltering ot Ladies' a n d .
heroic calls are not constantly repeated, things whereby human beiijgs are moved ly. As one writer points nut, the Imlly man. however, for liis grandfather emiPhone Main 8545.
D enver, G M a
G ent’s Garments.
Goods called for
but are rare. Little opportuiVitics to lie under no coercion but the dictates of and the coward arc the most prolific grated to France early in the last eenand delivered. Phone South 276.
MORRISON d DE SOTO,
good are always at hand, are naturally |love, which arc at once mighty and sweet,
309 W, SIXTH AVENUE,
o f swearers.- The nearer the brute a tury. The family retained tlie Irish
Attoraeys-at-Law.
successive, are suiiernaturally distributed j A ” the mii^ern world needs is to rub its mail is, tlie more vulgar and mire- name, but tbe sons acquired the ideals
604 Equitable Bldg.
T elephone 6M.
everywhere, and supernaturally bl est. ;
a little, and clear its vision.
D enver, C ola
strained is bis speech.
iof the Paris boulevards.
What is naturally present with us daily
“ No adequate apology can be made for --------------------------------------------; DAN B. CAREY,
BLESSING OF THE LAMBS.
and hourly, God yiiakes supernatural and
swearing.
It serves no good purpose,
MORE SOCIAL THAN LITERARY.
Attomey-at-Law,
providential. Habits of virtue, like anv
,
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
nor any real purpose, unless it lie to
other habits, must come gradually an'd |
Ceremony at Rome During liraml the speaker as lacking in oilier
i Phone Main 4951.
Denver, C ote
Some of our social and literary sociJanuary.
easily, or hardly come at all. Happy is j
forms of speech, and liciicc, lacking in ctics. savs the Sacred Heart Review,
! WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attorney-at-Law.
the Christian, who. for the love of God, i
intellect.”
•ihonid put the “ social” j.art of their !
There are' fiw ecremonics so interest
516 Charles Building,
fixes his mind on the divine opportuni
-------------------iiiame in the largest type jmssililc, and
ing to Catliolies and non-OitlioIics- in
I Pel. Main 1369.
Denver, C ote
ties of home and business, and loses none I
xH L UBIQUITY OF THE IRISH.
itlic “ literary'’ in the smallest. For they
Rome as tlmt o f the ble.ssiing of the
of them for the ■firactice of virtue. Happy j
„■
---------are very strong on soeiability and very
’??•
4 ^ '.;^
; JOHN H. REDDIN,
lambs from winch the wmil for iialliums
!
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
the tjn stiar* wliose natural tendencies
.
i
, ,. , '
‘
\V. J. Onulian in the f.'liicago New weak on literature. W e often wonder j
given to Archbishops by tlie Pope as a
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Blook.
to good, are insensibly made into super
World relates that , the late Bishop why. eonsidering all that has been spent |
■- t ■- s. _ 1
Seventeenth and Curtis StreeU ,
s v i i i I ki I o f jiiri.sdiction is obtained.
This
natural habits o f virtue.
O’Connor of Omaha, while traveling in on their edueation, so many of our young 1
Phone Main 557.
Denver, C o te
ceremony- takes place cacli year on JanAustria, being drawn to tlie vieiiity of men niul women have sueli a deadly
U. S. NAVY WON’T TAK E CIGARETTE iijirv 21st over the tomb of St. Agnes.
I.
M.
MORROW,
S|M'ill)erg. determined to pay a visit to prejiidiee agaiiit a book of tlie better
;
Attoraey-at-La 4?,
Virgin and Matrvr. in the cliurcb which
SMOKERS.
tile fortress, where the celebrated Silvio sort. The so-called literary societies we
603 Quincy Building.
stands over ^the Catacombs excavated
I’ ellico had bceirim m urid during twenty have in mind do little to dissipate this
Phone Main 2707.
Tile United States Navy is especially- ^vmc eighteen ccijturics ago on her
.rears lx cause o f his lipstility to Aus- prejudieo. Tliey pay so mucli attention
exacting in its requirements of young father's estate, anff exercises a rare fas- J
i RICHARD McCl o u d ,
triaii domination in Italy.
to the feet of their members that tliey
All kinds o f FURNACE WORK and | Attorney at Law. Land and
candidates, says the Ave Maria. It takes cination on foreigners of all iiersuasions
He w-as at first refused ridmission. but have no time left to provide anything
REPAIRS. Gutters, Chimney Tops,,: cases a specialty. Land OIHce papers
annually into its service a large number who luipiM-n to l)c' in the city at the
pei'isted in seeing the eomniandant. a for their heads.
Skylights, etc. Agents for Celebrated |correctly made. Register U. s. Long
of apprentice boys, w Ik) are sent all over time.
Boynlon Furnaces. .Phone Main 5678.! office. Durango, 9 years.
bronzed veteran, whom lie addressed in;
-----------------——
Tbe two lambs having been selected
the w'orld and taught to be thorough Bail
3827 WALNUT ST.
\
Newman Block, Durango. Colo.
French. ‘-And who are you,” grimly
MOTHER’S INFLUENCE.
ors. The Government aims at developing from tl>e fold of the Trappists of the
asked the old veteran, “ that seeks this
---------them in all possible directions; believ Three Fountains, are carried to the
privilege?” The Bishop quietly lifliulcd
"The influence of a fond mother has
ing, with rea.son, that the more intelli clinrcli o f St. Agnes on the Via Nomenthe cnnimaudant his card: “ James O’Con- saved souls in the forming of cliaiartcr
gent a man becomes, the better sailor tana, some couple of miles from Rome,
iior, Bi.shop of Omaha, U. S, A .”
ami the memory o f h ;r and a • hajqiy
will he Jie, and tliat youth is tbe most and laid upon the altar. They are docThe oftieial glanced at it, and ns he liome has always exercised a restraining
propitious season for laying the founda orate<l with blue and red ribbons em
did so a ehajngy was instantly visible on )x)wcr upon the pns-iioiis of man.’' says
tions of gowl general knowledge ns well blematic o f tne saiut who suffered .under
his countenance. The grim frown relaxed a writer in the Catholic Herald. "Mother
as of good seamanship.
Diocletian in 305. ,Tow-ards the end of
into a smile, and gras|)ing the Bishop hy love lias two elements; sacrifice anil dcThere is no lack of candidates for these the High Ma.ss, sung in honor o f St.
tlie hand, he said, "I, too, am an O’Con votrdness. The duties of the Cliristian
positions; Hundreds o f boys apply, but Agnes, the lambs are blessed by the Cel
nor.”
motlier are -.olenin. She was free in eiiI
many- are rejected liecaiLse they ean not ebrant'—usually a Bishop or mitred A b
For LandseeKers aijid Emigration to the
“ And so. indei-tl, the grim-visaged Aus- tcring into the compact, lint once eiitired
pass the physical examination. The offi bot— and then driven in a carriage by
trial! proved to he an Irishman who had ujam her course -lie liecame a power for
cer in charge o f the Washington Navy- representatives o f-th e I.antern Chapter
spent the cliief part of his 1 fe in the die full force o f the natural law and its
Yard Barracks, is authority for tbe state to the Basilica of St. John Latcran.
army, and was th n governor of tile fort- eonseqiient obligations for tlie good of
ment that one-fifth of all the boys exam
The Canons o f Uie Basilica take fo r 
ress of Speillierg.”
the race ami the i>re>crvatii>n of jMiblic
ined are rejected on account of heart mal possession o f the dainty little ani
ordi r. Maternal love inipliy> devotedUisease. The first question that lie puts mals, and send them immediately to the
MORAL N oF L iG A L Q U E S T IO N .
ncs-i. l ire niotlii r i.i tire gieut ])ricstcaito a boy who desires to enlist is sure Vatican, where the Pope blesses them
of,the
natural order, her altar the family
W R IT E US FO:
BO O K LE TS AND
to lie. “ Do you smoke?”
and then has them despatcbdfl to St.
People are not made temperate or vir
AN Y INFORMAj [■ION AND RA TE S.
The surgeons dei-lare that cigarette- Cecilia in Trastevere, -vvlvere they are tuous by legal enactment, sa,ys the Cath fiiji^sidc. M'hile her husband is bu>y witli
tlfi^ affairs of tlie world, into her hands
smoking by boys invariably produces cared for b,v the mins until Easter. At olic Northwest Progress. The only kind
FIRST-CLA SS PULLM AN S AND DIN
is'com
m itted the care of|aii immortal
heart disease; and that, in ninety-nine liister-tim e the lambs are sheared. The of temperance movement' which ever
ING CARS ON A L L TRA IN S. \
soul, the most precious treasure ever
wool
is
made
into
palliums
which,
luivcases out o f a hundred, the n^jeotion of
comes to anything is that which appeals
‘'a-hii
lied
bv
the
hand
of
Ho
i.'l
worfld-lje apprentices on account o f this ing lieen blessed by the Holy- Father, are to the conscience of the individual man.
. r
Call on us or wrkte for reservations
defect comes from excessive use of the placed upon the tomb o f St. Peter. Here and corrects his habits of life. In other
Make life a ministry of love and it
they remain until Jhey are required at W’ords, any tem peran^ movement, to be
milder form of the weed.
the election o f Archbishops-, each o f effective, must be a moral rather than a will always he worth living.
'jf the benefits of a happy home i-onstitutes one of the many trag die.s of which
the terrible d vorce scourge is so fruiflul.
These trageilies will go on increasing in
the conuiig years, if the Catlio.ic. view of
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The Deiter Bookiiinding Co.
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THE ROYAL TAILORING CO.

The O’Brien Furnace Works
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W ESTER^: SLOPE

Bravery is the quality tliat win.s a wliom receives one from the CTiief Shep
battle, Courage that faces misfortune herd in Rome.
One of the first acts o f the present
with a smile.
Pontiff, as far as 'the relic.s o f saints
Life has its disappointments, its dreary- are concerned, w'as to order the convey
days, its bla,ck hours and darkening ance o f the head o f St. Agnes from '^he
clouds for all o f us; yet the cares, the chnpel o f the Saneta Sanctorum, where
diflicullies, the burdens o f our life are it had lain enshrined for centuries, to

legal procedure.
The mistake of the prohibition move- :

They ean best enjoy wlio know liest

ment is that it sulistitutes restrictive; how to suffer. Ill fact, our capacity for,
authority for the, principle of self-eon- i enjoyment is in jiroportion to our ca
tYol. It tends to weaken the moral filler ! pacity for suffering. Wi re there never a
o f the individual, which is the very foun rift in the lute or a cloud in the sky, '.h":
dation of character. Total abstinence is pleasures of life would lose half their
a great virtue and a most desirable rharm. Tliey would become monotonous
the raw materials God puts into our the ehureh built in her honor in the thing, but if it is only a condition en and pall on us. for: “ The rays o f hap
hands out o f which we are to weave Piazza Navona, upon the site o f the forced by legal penalties, the good r e c i t  piness, like those of the light are color
life’s shining raiment and crown o f glory. Iierbic- maiden’s martvrdom.
ing from it is open to question. ■
less when unbroken.”

Y

'

W . B. THROCKMORTON, City Passenger Agent17th and California

L D. WHITLEY. City Ticket Agent. Phone Main 6280

DENVER OATHOLIO REGISTER.
THE PASSING OF A LANDMARK.
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 O i
On Wednesday afternoon with solemn ceremonies the cor
nerstone of the new St. Mary’s Academy was laid. The new 1
Official Organ of the Diocese of Denver location is well chosen; the new building will from the stand
point o f the architect and the schoolman far surpass the old.
___^ Published W eekly by
But, yet, fine as the new will be, many will regret the inevi
O , Sunday, January 22.—Third Sunday
The Catholic Publishing 'Society
table change and give a fond thought^to old St. Mary’s.
g j after Epiphany. Gospel St. Matt. VIIIFor the old school saw the little beginnings of Denver and
Incorporated
By John Kevin Magner in The Magnificat
0 ! 1-13. Jesus heals the Centurian’s servQ I ant.
•
Denver’s Catholicism; it grew up under the inspiration of the
1936 ODRTIS ST,
P. 0. BOX 1577,
1 here’s a road athwart the gardens
pioneer priests and Bishop; out o f the halls went forth the
01
A
t
that
time,
when
Jesus
was come
Where tlie London lilies 'grow.
Tdephone Main 5413.
Denver, Colo.
finest o f Colorado’s womanhood Jitted by the Sisters o f Lodown from the mountain, great m ulti
All ill-kept; the clod but hardens
As the wagons homeward go.
retlo to*meet and endure the world. T h a t they fulfilled their
tudes followed him ; and behold, a leper
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
Aestermorn a rain-pool lurked there;
promises every o n ^ ^ h o knows tlie women of Colorado is
came and adored him, saying: Lord, if
Who could p a ^ were at a loss;
aware. They are now grandmothers,- and mothers and fine
O thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.
"Friend.” said I, to one who worked there,
-h
wives and sisters and daughters.
tO And Jesus, stretching forth h is, hand,
“ .Soon we’ll need a bridge across.”
The Denver Catholic Register
O touched him, saying: I will, be thou
■ These will be the chief mourners after the old; but not
1936 Curtis St., Denver, Colorado. ‘
Ho who toiled, a Munster peasant
they alone, but many others, even busy citizens will miss the
0 I made clean. And forthwith his leprosy
(Sixty years had left him young)
In u ed every Thursday,
high-flung cross and the musical and frequent bell and the
O ; was cleansed And Jesus saith to him:
Made reply with humor pleasant,
■itabllehed September 21, llOt.
gladness o f children at their play in -the quiet grounds just
O See thou tell no man; but go, show thyI
Sparkling
eye
and
ready
tongue:
Vheae Xa., Kata UXt,
beside the busy street.
O
' self to the priest, and offer the gift
"Sir, the path will soon be dry t’ye,
W ell, it must be so in this world (JT change; and buildings
I
In the lireeze the branches toss:
O which Moses commanded for a testimonv
Give an hour to God Almighty,
after all, matter little. Thank Gfxl the .Sisters of Loretto will
O unto them. And when he liad entered
An’ He'll build a bridge across.”
^
Colorado Springs Catholic Register
be with us still and with wider scope and larger horizon for
O into Capharnaiim, there came to him a
No. 16 blast Kiowa.
their generous work o f education.
O I eenturian, beseeching him. arid saying:
I.*nd of Fancy's teeming fountains,
C o lo r a d o S p rin g e , C o lo ra d o .
Issued every Thursday.
O , Lord my qervant lieth sick o f the palsy,
.Testing aye at every foe:
4*
+
..
Established April 1», 1«M.
Land o f faith which moveth mountain.?,
® ' and is grievously tormented. And Jesus
P bon e Main 299.
AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
Ijiiighing Erin, land o f woe!
O saith to him: I will come and heal him.
, Things in France are not improving; the Republic seems
Grieve not. Mother, when they sigh n’ye,
® And the eenturian, making answer, said:
“ Golden hope hath proven dross”—
desirous to use every tyrannical meatis to kill Christianity
'
1
'
Lord', I aim not worthy tt a t thou
Give
His
hour
to
G
ol
Alm
ighty;
Entered as second-class matt^er at the post office^ a t Denver, there. The schools, as our readers know, are now not only
He will build His bridge aero.ss.
shouldst
enter under my j o o f ; but only
■ Colorado.
secular, but anti-Christian; the text-books, compulsorily used
say (he word, and my servant shall be
by the pupils, make open or secret mock of God and Christ;
"In eur tlmee the work o f Catholic Journalism Is one of
i eah*d. For I also am a man subject to
meet useful— nsy, one o f the most necessary— In the sometimes religious truths are paraphrased as m yths; every
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C ^ O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^authority, having under me soldiers; and
ito world.''—Leo X III.
where God is utterly -jgnored.
_____■f. ___ I .say to this man: Go, and he goeth;
The freedom which should he the Isiast o f a Republic is
CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP M ATZ.
and mind were developing, religion wasV“ " ‘*
“ " “ ther: Come, and he cometh;
entirely absent; the oonseiences of men trampled on, their
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
Holy
Name
Society
Banquets
religious
beliefs
punished.
at
a
stand
still.
The
balance
is
dc8
"
v
to
my
servant: Do this, and he docth
W e ‘ are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishing So(C oacluded from Page 1 .)
A case in point is that of the hisliops of France They
stroyed. and it is small womU-r there- '*• / ' “ I
hearing this marvelled;
eiety has assumed control of The Denver Catholic Register.
said to them that followed him:
Knowing the members o f the .Association to be Catholic gen uttered a public protest against the ififidel sehoollwoks. This sion o f Catholic faith, the official organ fore that we find college and university land
c.
tlemen in whom we have large confidence, w a recommend to protest was signed, also, by the Arehhishop of Hheims. He of Catholicity in every diocese, the
graduates fall into infidelity, when: to
J'®''’ ^
our priests and people The Register, and b e lie v ^ t will merit
was publicly prosecuted and fined five hundred francs for his moutlqiieee as it were of Bishop and meet tlie objections that infidel teaeliers
faith in Israel. And I say, to yon
their assistance both as a voice for truth and aVorrector of
crime— the awful crime o f justifying his office and religion and tlergy.
iiropose they have only the' religion o f r ‘ ‘
the east and
«iTor.
No Catholic home should he without a child wliollv inadequate for the m a - 1 **
directing his people. He appealed to a higher case, and liow
+ N. C. iM T Z ,
siaiH si down wKh AhraBishop of Denver.
a Catholic pii|)er. In the storm tossed tured intellect o f the man.
the appeal has gone against him.
'
'*"'1 '^aeoh, in the kingIt is a crime today in Fiance for a Catholic priest or bishop s«‘a of doubt and uncertainty, in tlie
••The remedy for this difficulty is t o '
tl'*JOSEPH N E W M A N ....................... .................... Managing Editor
to protest did the school authorities intnalpee ns readers the teiiqiest o f modernism that
surging linve rel'gioiis iiistruotion keep pace with
®
^Asf out into .the exteabout us, the Catholic journal is the-bea phyMcal and mental development and '‘■or darkness: there shad be weeping and
blasphemies of N'oltaire or the ohseenities of llahelais.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1911.
Things look hlac'k for France; never was she ])rostrate under con light on the hill, marking the path thus will be refuted the oft repeated
J pshs said to-

Denver Catholic Register

God’s Bridge

/

.
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The mountebank Elbert Hubbard 1ms been appearing in a a tyrant in all her stort- like the misnamed reiiuhliean master
local theater during the week. The gullibility of people is in who bestrides lier today.
finite. How it is possible for any intelligence to he caught ap
”
4*
4*
preciating as of w ortlt the quintessential rubbish that flows
SCAPULARS AND SCANDAL.
from Hubbard-passes onr understanding. A Paris chiffonier, a
The malevolence of the infidel press in Europe distorts
New York scow-boat loaded with city garbage is richly every action of the Holy See, even the simplest and most easily
freighted beside what Hubbard calls his mind.
understood. The latest ease in point, liowever, includes an

■+>
4*
element of humor. ■Some time ago, us our readers are aware,
The Register regrets that it gave space to a brief address the present Pope granteil the indnlgenefs of the Brown Scapular
two weeks ago which was largely built on a malicious perver- to all those enrolliHl, without the condition of wearing the
tion of Archbishop Glennon’s New Year's sermon. The Asso- familiar and beloved ])ieees of brown cloth, providing instead u
dated Press and a St. I.«uis paper made him ppeak of soldiers blessed medal, which may he worn pendant from the neck or
u "hired assassins.” Hence, the error of the speaker in the carried in the po<-ket.
d io r t speech we published. The Archl)ishop repudiates the reImmediately the anti-Papal press unnouneed this as a eon’ p ort of his sermon as it was published by the Associated Press eession to the ladies o f The Black, that is, to the wives and
false and libellous.
daughters of those Roman gentlemeu- loyal to the Pope, and

_

4*

4*

W e have not read in a lifetime a sentence more siihlimely
auSninc than the following: "It is said and corroborated by
Ifurphy himself that he told Father Mahoney in the confes•ioiial that he would kill the girl”

This is part of the Denver

B qiublican report o f a murder and appeared in last Monday’s
teue. W ho could have “ said” what Murphy “ corroborated?”
T h e Republican must have Ixmn searching the imbecile asylums
for its Reporters and copy readers. And this is its only j>os■ible excuse; any other would he shegr insolence.

4*

4*

It was the pleasure and surprise of the writer to_ find, a
ireek ago, that he was a visitor in the home of a descendant of

laration o f Independi nee' died, 1800. W il
liam P itt died, 1806.

R.ehard Crosbie,

the aeronaut, bom , 1755.

He was a na

tive o f Ireland, the first man bora in-'jthe
British Isles to make a balloon ascent.
R®ign o f Terfor, France, 1793. Earth
quake in Persia, 1909.
Tuesday, 24.—St. Timothy, bp. and
martyr, 27. St. Suranus, abbot in Um
bria. St Babylas, hp. of Antioch, 250.
St. Macedonius, anchoret in Syria. St.
Cadoe. Vigil o f St. Paul. Frederick the
(■reat Ixirn, 1712.

Myles Byrne o f TI8

fame died at Paris, 1862.
Alger died, 1907.
New York, 1908.

Senator R. A.

Severe snowstorm in

Wednesday, 25.— Conversion o f St.
Paul.
SS. Juventius ' and Maximinus,
martyrs, 363. SS. Projectus, Poppo and
Publius. Daniel Maclile, Irish painter,
horn at Cork. 1811. Several of the his
torical frescoes in the Ixmdon Parliament
buildings were executed by him. Robert
Burns born near Ayr, ^ t l a n d , 1759.
Considering his opportunities, he was the
greatest of modem poets.

He was born

a peasant, and his first attempt at verse
was made when he was only 16 years
old. He died in 1796. John Macken, the
Irish poet, born, 1773. Ouida died, 1908.
Thursday, 20 .— St. John Polyearp, bp.
of Smyrna, 166. St. Paula, w ijow . St.
Conon, o f the Isle o f Man, bishop,'James
Latham, Irish painter, horn, 1702, Michi
gan admitte_d', 1837. Gen. Juneau o f Hayti. insurrectionist, died, 1908. Henry M.
Field died', 1907.
Friday, 27.— St. John Chrysostom, the
silver-tongued, archbishop, 407, Doctor of
the Cliiirch, and patron saint o f orators.
St. Julian, bp.

Edgar Allen Poe was

lo certainty and faith. Read a flitholie
journal, gentlemen, and you need liave
no fear that you will go astray in m at
ters of faith and morals.”
The next speaker was Mr. .Steadley,
oresident of St. John, tne Evangelist
Branch, lie liel|)ed organize a Holy Name
'■'ociety among the .soldiers of Ft. Leav-1

Greatest
^om, 101 yeans ago today.
American poet. "Dea<l he is not, but de
parted, for the poet never dies.” Edmund
Burke advocated the claims o f the Amer
icans in the London Pariament, 1769.
Pamiiiiii railroad opened, 1855.
Paris
capitulated to'th e Germans^ 1871. James
G. Blaine died, 1893.

:>nworth in 1882. and he has been an entluisiustie niemher ever silii'C. He hopes

Saturday, 28.—St. Margaret o f Hun
gary, 1271. St. Cyril, patriarch o f Alex
andria, 444. Sf. Paulinus, patriarch o f
-■Vequielia. St. .lohii o f Reomay, abbot.
B. Cliarleuuinge, emperor. SS. Thrysus
and others, martyrs Commemoration o f
St. Agnes. Peter the Great died, 1725.^
"Legion of Honor” given E. Meyer, 1908-

to see a hand organized by niemhers o f
Uie siK-iety so that it may play at the
bend of some future parade.

eharpe that the Clinreh fears knowledge.'
‘ lion hast bo4
,
1 J
1 ;
ii, I'Pved, so he it done to thee. And the
'lyct the knowledge and education b e ,
,
, . ,
,
... ,1 , 1
I let
, 4 it
•. >
1
41
•
servant
wa.s healed
at the same<r 4hour.
well-kilaneed,
embrace
the science'
„
,
mu .
,,
4 VJ
1 -4 1
.1
.
Feast of .the Holv Familv. SS; Vino f rcliglon, and it becomes the most pow. •
4. , ,
.
,1
r.i
,
'l l 1
reiH and Anastasiiis. martvrs. St. Colerfiil cliampion the Cliureh could have.'
, 4. '
.,4
4,
4
. ' man o f Lismore. Polish Insurrection at
Whilst on the eontrnrv, ignorance is
„
,
,
,
4 4, f
f Warsaw, 1863. Rvron Iwrii, L 88 . Queen
now and ever has been her greatest foe. ... , .
, __ • __
' Victoria died, 1901. Riot at St. Peters
".'^tamp out ignorance and you crush
burg, 1905.
A
^infidelity.”
0
Monday. 23.—Espousals o f the R. V.
|
COLLEGE OF TH E 'SA C R E D HEART. Jf. St. Raymond o f Pennafort, eonf..
______
1275. St, Emerentia, V. and M., .304. iSt.

During the jiiist week the faculty were •Lilm the .Vlmonen, patriarch) of .Alexaiio f Very <iria. St. Clement of Aiieyraj. St. IldeWalter O’Reilly, son o f 11. T. said the lionored by the presence
‘ 'L Kasebius. Edward Riitboys were glad to be with the older BeT'. .Joseph AI. .Marra. S. J.. Sumen. He said the greatest ambition of perior of the Colorado and New Mexico
o®® oJ tl*® Irish signers o f the DecMission. Ilis visit is of particular ingave as a reason for the eoneession that they found the Scap the .Juniors was to be Seniors.
Rev. John Belzer. who organized the ti rest as he was once jiresident o f the
ular strings unpleasantly visible when they were clothed in
the much or little purple and fine linen of decollete dress. This Cathedral branch was the next speaker pollege. Moreover the event has another
was the malevolent suggestion. The humorous truth is thpt, and he was given a rweption that must virtue (of course only for the Juniors!)
Si year before the Papal eoneession, our .A frica m ission a ries have warmed his heart. He said he had since in lioiior of the occasion Rev.
that he was not a Father Rector has granted n sp cial h o li-' A dollar drojiped into' the poor box
requested it on lielialf of the most decollete people in the world, no gift o f oratory
the inhabitants of Mid-Africa. There, it seems, every convert scholar, hut it was a joy and ph'asure day to lie used during the trying season just now is more valiialile tlian a tlious_
and speeclies on eliarity next summer.—
wears a/seaiiular; it has become a very badge of ftiith. And to him. that God had given him the o f base Imll.
A trigonometry examination, taken by Clnireh Progress, St. I»u is.
naturally the cloth o f its composition soon becomes grimed power to draw laiys and young men to
--------- j
with dust and oil and sweat and eonsequeiitlj' very disagreeable him. JI*. said that many priests did not the wa.v, front tlie "Harvard” series, was
Keep your l>oy at_ a C'atliolii' school
in looks and odor. The prayer of the missionaries was heard; live to see the results o f their efforts, a history making event for the Freshand yet he ])er-onal!y could see the w on man.
until he finishes liis course. If he is
hence the substituted medal.
But, still, the incident is a straw which shows the incessant

g'

O U R CALEN DAR

derful fruits from his efforts ^f but a

Henry Sheares. For many a year, whenever, as he told the watch o f the evil e.ve and the steady juirpose of the evil heart few years ago. Father Belzer said it
rosary o f the martyrs for the dear old Motherland, he had a of the papal enemy.
was all due to tlie young men them
head to recall John and Henry Shearc^ the tw o brothers,
selves. They always cooperated with the
4*
4-

with his bride, Princess Clementine o f

Belgium. • * * A
short
hundred
years ago Napoleon had annexed to his
dominions Rome and the whole of ItalyHe looked upon the Pope ns his vassal;
lie made him prisoner; he defied his spir
itual authority—and last week the heir
The scientists are delving deep into worth educating, a thorough' training o f Napoleon'.? fortunes entered Rome as
'molecular energy” and the members of will more than p^y for itself.—Catholic a fifth-rate pretender, hardly W orthy o f
"So])homore,” under Father Stevenson, ( ’oliiintiian, t'oluijibus, 0 .
a scant iiaragraiih in the ephemeral
eliroiiiele of the (lav!— Rome.
isnitinue their researeli in literature.
Two enjoyalile games were jilayed liv
A strange
ig| feajture
leature of Catholicity is
the “ first” teams and last liiit not least till that ifja eliiirch is built in a waste
It is a highly interesting situation

bravest of the brave, who risked and gave all

priests, and this enopeiation—with the

coursing in veins now, and here in Denver, so far away from
the Cork of their 'birth or the Dublin o f their trageciy, and
the island of their love and sacrifice! We are a far-flung race.
W dl! God is good; He is the God of Freedom and Battles
u d never deserts the people or nations that put their trust in

ferred to. him as his oldest and closest tions are logical and teimhle, was the
--------, Imillions for illegal methods ‘‘in restraint'
Irieiid. After some hunioroiis personal snlijeet of a very in te.'stin g controversy
It is verviremarkable how narrow; the of trade,” and at the same time is seekreference to the toastmaster. Father lietween the I’liilosopliers. John .Vkolt.
lilieral man js when lie comes to disciiAs ing to have congressional sanction for a
Walsh said the Holy Name Society, of in defense of the Single Tax, introduced Catliolieil y.
Then his viewpoint is alioiit stiipendou.s endowment to make mankimf
all 'Catholir Soi'ieties was most exem- the subject by a-sking liis nudienee how .
ns broad as the edge o f a slieet o f ti«- at large mdrall.v better tliaii it is, and
I l l a r y iiisomiieli as it stoixl for Catholic j tliey could rei'oneile the progress o f sei-' sue paper. - Nortlnvest Review, W'iiini- at the same time make the Midas bene
theology. It is a society that honors its Pine and invention with involuntiiry peg, Cun.
factor's name shine like the Pharos, o f
God, He told, the niemhers they should poverty, and then proceeded with a very
.Alexandria, perpetually, fed with the oil
he proud of the iMitton they wore, that thorough examination o f the tlieorv o f
4, . ,
1,
, i-f
that has made tlii> Paetolean stream o.f
41
1
1,
1 • 41 • •4- 1 tr X- c !
4
T
riiose that liave gone through life iinthey should explain the initials H. N. S.; private property.
.Toseph Mc.'Vndrews. 4
, , ,
4 ”.
tT •
1 ' philanthropic gold. -Standard and Times,
tonehed by great grier or suffering, who l i f
t
to others, and ask them to respect the his colleague, dwelt upon what it had
never have known the sorrow of sacri
views o f the wearers. He advis«-d the pnxliieeil—ground-rent, and
explained
ficing the heart's dearest hope on the al- ■ ” o "'
it that'tlie pre.ss can spread a
members to always he gentlemen— for (leorge's admirulile eonelusions with reftar o f duty, have never felt the H an d! ®
«
"
'
‘®" convicted of falsea gentleman will always advertise the p,pnee to state owner-«fp o f public utilof God resting upon them nor known th eii'ood. refuse to. right the wrong done?
Cntholie Clinreli. Charles N. Nickerson ities.
sweetness of His eom iiensation.-T idings, ’'Vo'ild not eontiiimuy in this respect, o r
then gave T. A. IF.il.v’s Italian dialect i IJireetly opjio^d to these were tlie very Las Angeles, Cal.
neglect tojimike amends, argue the presrecitation "Da Eiglitin' Irisliman” to the j scholarly iiddres.ses of Joseph Horan and
______
eiiec of eriininatiiig malice? If I pro
great delight of all.
j Michael Cooke.
The former gentleman
claim a thief and name the deed which
It nni.v not he generally known that
The hanqnet closed with the singing endeavored to convinee us that such a
the term "iilina mater,'' which is univer proves his guilt, and if I subsequently
of America, lead by Mr. Charles A. Nast. theorv was fundamentnllv at variance
sally applied to colleges and universities learn that he is no thief, and was never
with Ciitholie dogma amt philosophy. The
w'liere men receive their seliolastie train guilty of a (Time against justice, am I
RETREAT AT CATHERDAL CLOSES. P'eond negative Michael Cooke arguing
ing. is of purely Ciitholie origin. It has free to allow the ealumiiy o f which I am
The growing popularity of .Annual R e from an etiiieal standpoint, maintained its source at the I'niversitv o f Bonn, and author to run its course? Do justice and
,„a „ tifu llv charity grant to the fell faeilitiefi of the
treats Jor the laity is a lieultlifiil sign that private property of no kind emihl
1
«.
logically
defended
iff
yon
deny
private
^ h r is t - press the immunity which is denied to
and a proof Hint the majority o f our
the word of mouth? 3'lie impersonal
p«*ople are at heart religious, willing to property in its source, i: e: land.
The rclmltal during the second ffiour
pHneipal portal of that eelehratetl slanderer is a slanderer, despite his mask.
be led, and on ly, await the leader to
—Catholic Transcript.
was enjoyable. Frances Bautseh and
lcarMi,ng.-Rosai:.v Magazine.
point the way.
William
Higgins
for
the
affirmative,
Eu______
The marked success o f the Fourth .An
.‘'leiinias MeMaini.s, the Irish lilenitor,
By and by we .American Catholics will
nual Retreat for the men o f the Cutlied- gene Mtirpliy and Daniel Conway for
rnl Parish is indicative o f what can be the negative, acted as “ seconds.” The ealliMl reeentlv on President Taft> and is" understand more generally the necessity

THE CHURCH ON THE WESTERN SLOPE.
had the mental picture of that day o f woe in ^ H S ^ N in 1798,
grace of God—was the sure way to sueThe growth of the Church has kept steady pace with the
-and the British liangsman gnd headsman liftin^pPfhe poor
eesR.
was the
place it will imt: he long ere it lias a when a ease is pending to decide whether
marvellous growth of the industrj- and |>opuhitinn of western
[
.■
bleeding liead and proclaiming the British lie: “ This is the
Rev! James Walsh was next intro
Loyola Debate.
goodly eongitegatioii.- Ciitliolie Sun, ,Svr- a multi-millionaire should be put behind
Colorado. Twenty years ago, the pastor from Ouray attended
head o f a trai$yr.” And to find the blood of one of them
duced by Father MeMennmin, who re
That Ileiiiv (leorge's eeomunie deduc aeiise, N. V.
I ;tlie bars of a prison or only fined a few
the little missions of Rico and Telluride; now each possesses

O

a prosperous ehureh. _ Glenwooil .Springs has a jiretty ehiireh
and residence and a pastor with assistant, l)oth needed for the
parish and mission work. Only a few months ago for the dis
trict between Glenwoml and Grand .Iiinetion a pastor was ap
pointed and new ehureh buildings are promised for , l)e Beque,
Him.
Rifle and Meeker.
4*
+
A f that time the pastor o f the little flock in Grand Junction
The annual meeting of the Colorado Association for the
infrequently visitwl the Imndfnl of Catholics in Alontrose and
Control and Prevention o f Tuberculosis which met during this was surprised to find two or three children o f the faith in
creek in Denver, was of very great importance to every citizen Delta. Grand Junction has now a fine ehureh; its pastor needs
• f the State. The campaign of education carried on during the
the services of •■two assistants; it-h a s an adequate hospital
( u t fourteen months and which reached every communit.v of
under the care of the Sisters of Charity, and a promising mis
mny size in Colorado, awakened our people to the need o f care sion in Fruita. Montrose has a gooil ehureh building (it is all
in dealing with consumptives. They come to Colorado in great too sm all), a' splendid new residence, a pastor and assistant,
aum bers; they tarry an infections disease; the disease is very
and soon will have its Sisters’ hospital. Delta’s new church,
cuUy' contracted from the germs ejected by the patient, built through the energy of Father O’l'arrell, will he dedicated
through spitting especially. The sputmn is dried up in our on Sunday; it is complete and lieantiful. Montrose and Delta
dimate and its dust blown about by our winds. Again, the have thriving congregations and from them a dozen of rising
lodging houses, hotels and so on, Where the patients room, are
missions are attendinl.
apt to be infected unless preventive methods are adopted.
This is well and lietter even than it sounds; for, the western
Again, the drinking cups, especially in public places, fire pos
slope, the ideal farming and fruit region of Colorado, has none
sibly infected. It is well to know what the .Association teaches.
of the precarious and transitory conditions of the mining dis
W hen nearly 8 per cent of all the tubercular cases in Colorado
tricts. Human pro.sperity may not^he essential to good Catli-are o f people who have acquired the disease here; when, in all
olicism, but it helps. And nowhere can good manhood and
Iftelihood, these are eases which could have been prevented by
womanhood flourish better than in generous fruit and farm
•rdinary care, the object o f the State Association is evident
regions; the conditions there are ideally humane; the daily
sad its extstenee'justified. For others, and for yourself and
call to labor which is not oppressive, the ahsenee o f the temp
your own, it is a wise and kindly thing to seek membership in tations which beset city and factory life, make of such regions
the association. You. will help others and obtain very useful
fertile fields for human nature and its God.
k n o w l^ g e for yourself.
May the Slope flourish!

4*
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SENATOR HUGHES.
The Register went to press early hist week and hence no

r

comment was possible on the death of Senator Hughes.
Our readers know that Colorado has lost its chiefest citizen
in the death of Charles J. Hughes. A great lawyer, a consum-

au te statesman, a brilliant intellect, a cultured gentleman, he
was still, except in “ impular” knowledge, almost unknown. He
lived in his work aira family and cultivated few people inti
mately. But to those who knew him he was always a pleasure
u d abounding delight. His mind was so-fertile, he had com
manded so many fields o f knowledge—this, with his keen ac
curacy and fine expression in conversation with his friends,
made him a rare source o f intellectual joy..
T o his wife and children he was such that though their
memory of him wijl ever come with renewed and poignant grief
it will also be freighted with pride and gladness for so noble
a husband, so great a father.
The Register tenders to them its profound sympathy.

4*
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POST OFFICES AND THE LORD’S DAY.
A petitjon has been prepared and widely circulated and
signed in Denver requesting the authorities to close on Sundays
the Denver post offices. The Register wonders why they were
ever opened on that holy day. Business does not demand their

being open and the people do not desire that condition. Prob
ably not one in five hundred of'th eir patrons ever call at the
post offices on Sundays and the majority of those who call do
BO from habit only. In prosperous Canada they are closed on
Sundays; ^ material England, as greedy and business-loving
and prosperous as the United States, the Lord’s Day sees the
post offices closed.
In the United States many cities have experimented with
Sunday closing and are satisfied and pleased with the experi
ment.
. .
W hy not Denver? Surely it should be a care to every citixen that the most hard-working clerks of the nation, those of
tbe post offices, should
enabled to have as their own the one
day in seven which nature demands for rest and God for worahip.

■>

I
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THE GROWTH OF SOCIALISM.
The old party managers are not quite easy when contem
plating Socialism in the United States. That it is growing is
evident from the vote of last year, as compared with 1908,
the presidential year. In an off-year, like 1910, it could hardly
be expected that the Socialists would poll nearly their total
vote any more than the Democrats or Republicans. .Still, their
vote of 417,406 of 1908 was increased to 512,677 in 1910. A
few y^ars ago the Free Silverites made the party managers
uneasy: hnt they lielieveil at the tune that the Silverites had
only the promise o f a day, and in consequence were not very

Five hundred men first gentleman briefly demonstrated
and hoys filled the elinpel W ery evening, that mini had (sojnewliat analogously
nearly four hundred of them assisted at his native belief in a Supreme Being)
6:.30 Mass every morning, and not less originally .deemed the earth “ a eomn on
than 450, of them received Holy Commun heritage.” WiHiam Higgins essayed to
answer several que.stlons proposed a , ohion on Sunday morning.
jeetions
by the affirmative. Eugene
Intellectual Catholieitv was the key•
^ *
note sounded by Rev. F. X. Barth dur •Murphy delivered a finished speech eoning the Retreat. And the men came out erning the expediency of the propo.sed
of the Retreat with a better realization measure and Daniel Conway also predone along this line.

of llie true meaning of life, the purpose seiited a numlier of clever arguments.
o f God in placing us in this world, the Heviewiiig it as a whole, the debate was
use o f the creatures he has set about probably the most successful we have

reiiortiMl to have scored the Liberal party of eounteraeting Socialism by practical
holding them fs the enemies social reform activity. 1 .As an anonymous
Ireland. It is'our opinion that Seumas writer in the current Dublin ly'vieiv ar
Imsy himself ^olely with Irish gues, “ when every man is a capitalist
f „ „ . ,„re and ieave polities alone. It is Socialism will he- dead and damned.”
j , „ , { possible that John E. R<*dmond and True, it is impossible to make every lai,;, four .score followers know more aliout lioring man the possessor of a snug for
irphind's neeils than Seumas M i^aiius.— tune. Still, every one of them has a
right to a homo and to the satisfaction
p,. Thomas O’ lfagan.
that if death overtakes him his family is
,
"Protpstantism shows itself to he nar- fairl.v well provided for. Furthermore,
row. heeause none of its sects satisfies every employer is in eonscience hound to
ffip heart-hunger of mankind. All the share the fruits o ^ i s business in a just
i .^postles down to the present year of way w^ith those who toil for him. FinalK .
j,raep have had this thing in oominon; much can be done to improve the lot of
and the result invariably has been that the toiler. AA'hat are you doing in this
sect siilalivided into sects until the end matter for better housing and working
came in confusion and almost infinite conditions for laboring people, for m ak

much disturbed. It is not so now ; the Socialists are increasing,
and the Socialist ’vert rarely lapses. Once a socialist always
us, the destiny which we must arrive at. had, and all hope that the Junior class
a socialist seems to be true of them
will do equally well next time in their
For ourselves, we do not trouble, for the troubles of party and the mean^ by which that destiny
discussion
with reference to govermental
managers; they are not anxious concerning the growth of may be best attained.
ownership of railways.
The
Retreat
was
closed
by
Father
McSocialism because o f any decent motive. That Socialism might
The hoys o f the Junior yard have ordestroy the Constitution, overturn society, betray liberty, ruin -Menamin on Sunday : afternoon who
pointed
to
lack
of
religion
and
moral
id
j^
a
n
iz e d a regular basket-ball league and sulKlivision. Protestantism is coming to
the Christian home, does not enter into the politicians’ consid
struction
as
the
most
subtle
qnd
d
a
*
already
give promise o f gaining laurels
this end very fast.” -Catliolio Messenger,
eration; he merely views it from the ignoble point—how will
even in that sport. Manual defeated the ' AAoreester.
gerous
cause
of
indifference
and
infidel
it affect my party’s .success at the polls.
Seniors (hiring the week and though
■"
But Socialism is growing and its growth is worthy of deep ity.
Much has been said, and a great deal
“ In childhood and early youth,” he without wishing'in the least to detract
consideration. The Sodalists are no longer reeruiteil only from
ignorant or wild-eyed' immigrants,, th ey are also Americans said, “ there is a perfect balance between from this victory, for it was deserved, more written, iabout race suicide. But
by long birth, and they will continue to grow, they tell us; the physical, mental and religious de we must say that the absence o f .John thus far we have had little or nothing in
and we have no doilbt they prophecy Correctly, unless the evils velopment. The laws to guide the m or King ■was a serious handicap. His re- a practical way on the subject. AA'ouldii't
o f monopolistic greed, which is making decent living almost als are rliildtsh, to lie sure, hut su ffi turn is awaited anxipusly. Our “ hraw” it he a good idea to begin with the adimpossible, are removed. The religious check has been taken cient. The reasons for his faith are ele- friends from CTan Gordon humbled us vocates of this pernicious doctrine? If
from m ost American men;

they are

promised a glittering

mentary but wholly adequate to meet

ing some of them more satisfied, etc.?
Dubuque Catholic Tribune.
Enthusiasm is what builds, I.ast Sundav we heard a venerable pastor say

that he was a good deal like a woman in
that he desired to grow young, and he
felt that he was doing so. “ And I am
growing young.” he contipued, “ because
the people wlio> surround me are filled
last Sunday! However, even to hav« they be nht accessories to murder before with enthusiasm ; because this parish has
held tlii.s splendid and experienced team the fact under existing statutory legi.sla- the reputation of being the most pious in
down to a score o f 5 to 1 is. encouraging, tion, why not pass enactments making the entire diocese; because, while the
There will be several interesting games them so? They are that m orally; wlij^ luimher of families is not large, still the
during the week as we are scheduled to not make them the same crim inally?— record shows that during the past year
24,000 Communions have been received
again meet ilanual and East Denver in Church Progress.
by my good people.” There can be no
basket-ball and then, to crown all, An--------nunciation club will try their skill at 1 The mention of Napoleon remind? one question concerning the piety of a people
socceer, with us next .Sunday afternoon that the pretender to his throne. Prince who have such a remarkable record.—Sy-i

material heaven where they possess a harsh earth—that, so

tile demands o f an immature intellect.

deceivingly allured, they should turn their faces where So
cialism invites is small wonder.
W ho can stop the growth o f Socialism in our own country ?
Where is the statesman, the leader? Where is the great man
o f the great and true voice who will call our people back to
the ancient landmarks and holy ideals? Echo answers, and
meanwhile an iniquitous tariff is throttling the people helped
by a score o f trusts and cheered on by a purchased Senate.

“ Years go on, the boy becomes a man
the intellect develops. The moral code
that checked the appetite o f the boy
are powerless to restrain the passions
o f the man. The reasons for his faith
that met the difficulties o f the child are
powerl^ess to meet the doubts o f the
adult. And, unfortunately, whilst body On College F ield.,

j Victor Napoleon, has just been in Rome racuse Catholic Sun.
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Broadway—“ Girls” has an ioteresting
plot and some smart dialogue. It, con
cerns three girls struggling together in

ANNUNCIATION.

. a large city and shows their hopes and

36th and Humboldt
fears in the battle o f life. It is fairly
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robinson, pastor. Sun
well acted by a reasonably clever com day masses at ^ :3 0 , 7:30, 9 and 10:30
pany. Miss Mortimer, Miss Marshall a. m.
and Miss Guyan did good work. Miss - The pound party for the benefit of
Rona overacted and ilr. Holt failed to St. Vincent’ s Orphanage was held on

give the refinement his ]>art called for. | Thursday afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Auditorium—"Madame X ’’ i s ^ stron g ! William St. Peter. A large crowd was
play, in fact one of the
remark -1 in attendance and a good sum of money
able dramas o f modern times, and yetj was realized.

I

it does not afford a pleasant evening,
Miss R. Hogan, who has been the guest
because o f its morbidness. TJie title |of her sister, Mrs. R. H. Kane, has re
rote is played by a Denver girl, A d e -, turned to Abiline.
line Unniap, and she was realistic i n ! Mrs. M. Magner and fam ily have
her characterization and won hearty' moved to 3013 I-afayette street.
applau.se. Howard Gould and R ob ert: Mr. and Mrs. .Jacob Saiulhoffer have
Ober gav'e splendid support, and Jam es; returned from Seattle. Mr*. SandhofCooper and Stuart Beebe were excel-1 fer, after a year's absence is very much
lent in small parts .
improved in health.
Orpheum— Eltrert Hubbard. Sage o f East Mrs. J. J. Wilson entertainer! the ladies
Aurora, lectured or ratlie.r “ mono- of Branch 320 L. C. B. A. at cards on
logued” for half a hour Monday night. Thursday evening of last week, prizes
being won by Mrs. Cliarles Crowley and
Mrs. Mary Marking. Mrs. Wilson is the
retiring president and on behalf o f the
members was presented with an elegant
Ixrokcase as a token of appreciation, for
her work in the interest o f the order,
during her terms o f office,
'Mrs. fla ttie Woodward has returned
from California.

It was his vaudeville debut in Denver,
He let full some words o f worldly wisdom and good sensible advice, got off
some jokes without argument at the,
expense o f lawyers, ^ doctors
and,
preachers, and rang in a few “ damns’’ j
in a way to make the gallery boys
laugh and the parquet folks grieve.
Instead of bringing a n fining influence

to vaudeville, it is very' evident th at'
Robert H. Kane left on Monday for
Mr. Hubbard himself is alisorbing th e ' Abilene, Kansas, subsequent to the news
poorer methods and manner* of that of the death o f his mother, a former
branch ofrthe stuge, and is rapidly los- ^ member of this parish, but of late years
ing his originality. He holiK his hand a re.sident o f Abilene,
to his eliin, a la Ezra Kendall, to in -, John O’Brien o f Elizabeth, was a visduee laughter; he carelessly uses suchi Hor in the parish last w^ek..
ungrammatical .expressions as “ If you v Tuesilay evening marked the eightwas” and "those kind, he twits the tw nth anniversary of Branch 6 . C. Maudience when it is slow in seeing the 1 B. A. and was fittingly celebrated by
point of his jokes by asking “ Did you, the installation o f officer* for the coniget that?” and he got off a “ local” j ing year. Supreme Deputy I>>avv being
hit by referring to Pueblo, when poor
Pueblo had nothing to do w ith the
case. Mr. Hubbard was much more dig- j
niried and impres.sive when he a p -,
peared at the Woman's Club on oilier

the installing officer. Thomas Doran
was muster of ceremonies and was ably
assisted by James Gallagher. A short
program was rendered by capable numhers of Branch 6 and other branches in

ST. ELIZABETH’S (German).'
Curtis and Eleventh Streets.
Kev. Father Bernard. 0. F. M.. pastor.
Sunday masses at 6 . 7. 8 . 9 and 10:30.

the city and a most interesting address

on the progress of Catholic Societies was
given by jhe Rev. Fr. Murphy. Light
Death of Father Paul.
Father Piinl, a young Franciscan,
refreshments were served later in the
evening.
wanted to read mass just once before he
nied. He knew two years ago that death

But if Pearv|

Patronize tlio.se who patronize us.

tion was taken to shorten the course as
much as possible. Early last summer
holy orders were conferred upon him in

giving free food feasts to attract set
tlers. It is suggested that they have
variety in the bill o f fare— spaghetti for
the Italians, tamales for the Mexicans,
Wienerwursts and crout for the Germans,^
roast beef for the English, and. so on,

I
and if the scheme works, Clifton will be
come

Oilorado’s

town.

1'

most

cosmopolitan

All Kinds o f Lacquering, Oxidixing and Polishing.

BISHOP MATZ LAYS CORNERSTONE
OF NEW ST. M ARY’S ACADEMY,

j

“ N ew W orld ,” the First and Only Old Line
Catholic Life Insurance Co.
ESIRES TO ENGAGE the services o f seVefal gentlemen capable o f selling its
stock. The company enters the field with
the sanction of the higher officials o f the
Church and has the endorsement of
men prominent in financial circles every
where. ■ This' is an opportunity—not a '
solicitation.

F . FAULHABER, Sales M gr.,

4 6 4 Shirley Annex

1817 Arapahoe St.,

DENVER, COLO.

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
PRAYER BOOKS, ROSARIES, CRUCIFIXES, CATHOLIC
BOOKS, BIBLES, ETC.
Buy from a Catholic House.

H 4547 Calilomia St., Deflver.

Phone Ctampa 2199
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o THE ANDERSONA T
°
O
HARRINGTON W V /d T ll j X^XJm g
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O

HIGH-GRADE

o

Coal, Coke and Wood I
»

o

O

PURITAN LUMP, $4 .5 0
Walnnt
PHONE MAIN
HECLA,
REX,
MONAHcfa, 22 S. Broadway

O

CANON CITY,

O
O

MAITLAND

1974.

PHONE SOUTH 3116.

O
O

J
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THE

Colorado

for.

/

4

ARE THE LARGEST DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
In the State of Colorado
Each of their many stores is a model of convenience and

TO BE HELD AT

cleanliness, and inspection is invited whenever

KNIGHTS OF COLUHBUS H A U ,

P

> |

yon are in their vicinity

I^SATURDAY EVENING I v U . 4

The Stores A re Located at

Come and have an enjoyable time and help a good cause

NOCK

HEZRON, COLO.
IDEAL, COLO.
IRONTON, WYO.
MARION, COLO.
MORLEY, COLQ.
PICTOU, COLO.
PRIMERO, COLO.
PUEBLO, COLO.
ROCKVALE, COLO.
ROUSE, COLO.

,
!
'
i

BERWIND, COLO.
CALCITE, COLO.
CARDIFF, COLO,
COAL CREEK, COLO.
CRESTED BUTTE, COL
i ENGLE, COLO.
FARR. COLO.
I FLORESTA, COLO.
FREDERICK, COLO.

TICKETS 50 CENTS

a GARSIDE

; G. M. Schenck, Pres.

< .1

SPRING GUL(?H, COLO.
SEGUNDO, COLO.
SOPRIS, COLO.
STARKVILLE, COLO.
SUNRISE, WYO.
TABASCO, COLO.
TERCIO, COLO.
TRINIDAD, COLO.
WALSEN, COLO.

T. F. McGuire, Auditor

W . A. Leimer, Cashier.

ELEVATORS

A. L. Kellogg, Ass’t Treas.

^

General O ffice, Boston Bldg., Denver

M anufacturers of

^

Salesmen W anted

ELECTRO PLATERS IN
Nickle, Copper, Brass, Bronze, Gold and Silver

Irish-Anierican Progressive'Society

iy all the city priests.

masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
The mission eondueted by Rev. T.
O’Malley and Rev. C. Jansen, this week

ARNTSON & NOWAK, Props.

marriage ceremony.

OF THE

the CTiiirch o f the Sacred Heart. Bishop
.\. C. Mafz' officiating.
F'ather Paul was stationed at St.
Elizabeth’s church, but his health made
it possible for him to do only the light
est work. lie was extremely happy
while he waited for the end.
The funeral was attended by practicSl-

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
Fifth and Josephine Streets.
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday

STANDARD PLATING CO.

Rpv. William S. Neenaan, uncle o f the j
bride, read: the Mass, and performed the

Grand Annual Ball

laid to rest in Mount Olivet ceniitery.

has been a gratifying success to the dis
tinguished visitors and the Reverend
Rector, Father C. J. C-arr. The attend
ance
at 'both the morning and evening
I well made will be for him the means of
then everyone will know that Perry's
services has been large.
I being reclothed with that robe o f instory is true.
The mission closes next Sunday even
I nocence which he wore wnilst a true son
of God and His Church'. The Mission ing.
There is a play called “ Handcuffed”
will rouse the lukewarm and indifferent
in town this week. The Denver delega
to a life of fervor lest perhaps they fall
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
tion in the state legislature, who art in
under that curse o f God uttered' by
South Sherman, near Alameda.
tliat fix as far as the senatorial fight
Ciirist, “ Because thou art lukewarm I
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor. SundaJ^
is conoerned, should go to see it.
would begin to vomit thee out o f my masses at 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 a.
_
1mouth.” It will stimulate the fervent m. Vespers and Benediction, 7 :30 p. m.
There will be no speeches at the co m -: .
. . .
v
. n
Next Siuiday the Children's flodality
.
.
..
' t.
. . to a life o f higher pertection by recall
ing Ou.o banquet in this citv. It ought: .
,
.
.7
.i- x•
'
.
- V. I ing to .them the obligation imposed on Will receive Holy Communion in a body
to be one o f the most sucessfnl m the
®
t*. •
c ■
..-o „
. . .
I au by our Divine Savior. Be ye per- at the 8:30 o ’clock Mass.
Mstorv o f theorganization.
I. .
ti
i t* . v
• i
•
®
^ feet as your Heavenly Father is also perEdward Kridler left Tuesday for Okla
icct.” and also the words o f St Paul,. homa where he goes for a rest aften his
Three couples married on St. Patrick’s
Let him who is holy, become still more seige o f illness.
day are seeking | divorces— but their
holy.” The Mission is necessary for all
JIrs. Mary Murphy of 835 South Lin
. names are not Irish—thank voii.
whether we be of the prodigals, the hike- coln met with a serious accident Mon
warm or the fervent. Resolve to a t day. She w as thrown from her buggy
The argument as to which has the bet
tend all the exercises o f the Mission and the fall resulted in a badly fractured
ter horses—Kentucky or the Western
yourself and *^to bring at least one per arm.
‘states, has been decided by public opin
son with you whether he be a careless
Among the parishioners who are ill
ion in favor o f the Missouri mule.
Catholic o r ’ some well disposed non- this week are Mrs. Katheryn McDonald
Catholic. Do not let this opportunity and Mrs, Cecilia Grace.
I The Fort Russell soldiers at Gheyenne
j pass, it perhaps will be the last Mission
Miss M. McNamara has returned from
won in their demand for "a five- cent
i you can attend. It may be the last call Dumont after a sliort visit with her par
street car fare. Lakewood citizens kind
of grace Alm ighty Goil will give yoti." en ts. .
^
ly take notice.
“ Work now while you have the day’’ the
Mr. Casey o f 1314 So Washington, who
night- in which none can work no doubt has been ill is rapidly recovering.
The fellow who claims to have written
will come very soon for many, perhaps
Of interest to a large number of peo
“ The Barber Shop Chord” says he is un
you are one o f them, so let no trifling ple in Benver and Trinidad, Colo., was
der a life contract with the publisher’s.
worldly affair interfere with the salva the wedding of Bartholomew Kiviken
’ Some people think he ought to be serv
tion o f your immortal soul, “ W hat doth and Miss Anna Harney. The wedding
ing a life senteaee some where else.
it profit a man to gain the whole world took place in St. Francis de Sales Cath
Teddy has added Butler .Ames to hi*
and suffer the loss of his own soul?” olic church, in South Denver, last Tues
celebrated .Ananias Club. But .Ames is
During the Mission receive the Sacra day evening. The bride is the daughter
in such very good company that he
larles Harney of 442 South Grant
ment worthily and gain for yourselves
doesn't mind it a bit. He considers it
street, and the bridegroom is a promi
the many indulgences granted. Sevenr^reet
a compliment.
years and seven times forty days for nent business man o f Trinadad, where
each sermon heard. -A plenary indulg- the couple will make their home. Miss
Tlie wearing of rats in the hair is no
ence to all who make the Mission and Ellen Jlcllale, a society favorite o f the
Jqnger popular.
And just when the
t'hinese are dispensing
with their
qiieques and there is every indication of
a drop in prices o f the aforesaid “ rat.s.”
The citizens o f Clifton, Colorado, are

> xArtliur Randall Allen and Mabel Ruth
McCambridge were quietly married on
Wwlnesday morning in the presence o f j
the immediate memljers o f their families, j

i

was ooming steadily upon him and by
'special dispensation his course in a theo
logical seminary was shortened that he
might have tlie dignity o f the priestnood
liestowed upon him before the end came,
ixtst June he became a priest. He was
There is a prescribed course of train
in g in the Franciscan order. The young
student realized some years ago that he
woiild not liv(|‘ to complete it.
“ I want to he a priest before I die,”
he said over and over to his superiors
in the Franciscan order. So special ac

Our Motto:

Repairing and Plating o f Silverware.
Quick Service and First-ClaM W ork.' [
PHOllE CHAMPA 684.

Don’t Fail to Attend the

„
^
. T
a. *
from hi9 father^ft house, who has opased
really wants people to helieve his gtorv' .
. ,.
« a. .
\ t.
t
; la
XI.
• X «xa rr ji * ! tlic pFactice of lus Holv RvlipoD Bud has
he should argue the^ point with Teddv. i ,
^
x r*
•
ria ,a
X a«
• xi *
• r«i VI
into Sin and vine. The Mission
If Teddy puts him in the Ananias Club

N

Our Specially:

Ogden, near 26th Avenue.

On Wednesday afternoon, January 18,
the cornerstone of the now St. MJry’s
academy was laid. Bishop N. C. Matz
officiating. It was a gala occasion in
wliieh the children o f all o f the Cath
ing the morning and from 3 to 10 p. m. son {st., left for St. Paul on Wednesday
olic schools participtaed. There were
to join the Sisters o f the Good Shepherd. patriotic songs and music by the St.
ST. DOMINIC’S.
Her many friends wi.*h her happiness in A'inceiit’s Boys’ Band. The Bishop de
Grove Street and West 25th Avenue.
her new life. Jliss Walsh is the fifth livered an eloquent address.
Rev. .J. P. Vallely, 0. P.. pastor. Sun girl from tlii.s parish to join the Good
A silver towel, the g ift of the contrac
day masses at 7:30, 8:30, 9 :3 0 ,-ind 10:30
Shepherd order in two years.
| tors, was used by the bishop in setting
a. m.
Father Downey was a visitor in town ' the stone. The academy is being built
The Feast of the Holy Name duly was
last week.
j at Fourteenth avenue and Pennsylvania
celebrated on last Sunday, \vhen prob
Another Parish social will he given in street, and' will be completed for the
ably one o f the largest gathering of men
the K. C. hall, pn AVediiesday, ,Ian. 23.^ beginning ‘ of the next school year, in
ever seen at St. Dominic's approached
The most suceessfnl retreat in this his September. St. M ary’s is the pioneer
the Coniniunion rail in a body. It was
tory of the parish closed on Sunday a f sc h o o l/o f Colorado, established before
an edif.ving sight to see botli the old
ternoon with the reception o f 74 new Colorado was a state and its removal
and young, almost the whole society, a t
members into the Holy Name Society. from California street is attended with
tending the early Mass and partaking of
More than 450 nien received Holy Com interest.
the H oly Sacrament. Rev"? W . R. Mnmunion in a body on Sunday.
liony. 0 . P.,' addres.sed the men con
Mr. and ih s . Tettcnier tlie parents of
cerning the jiistory. Object and blessings
KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.
Mr. Frank Tettemer left for St- I>ouis
of the Holy Name Soi'iety.
on Monday.
With a view to promoting the social
.At all the masses the faithful were
Miss Oetavia McNamara, of this parurged to join during the coming year
features o f the Knight.* of St. John, St.
ish, buried her mother last week in St.
llie Church Debt .Association. Father
Elizabeth’s Commandery No. 247, has
Ixouis. Miss McNamara will return to
A'allely, the pastor, lia- made wonderful
planned a series o f monthly dances. The
IJenver in a few weeks.
proceeds will be used in defraying the
]irogress in redufing the debt of the
The Children of Mary Society held
(•liurch through the establishing of this
their anmiaJ meeting last week and over expenses o f delegates to the next Na
association.
lod children were present. The will a t tional convention o f the ordc.j.
He announced that fifteeil hundred
The first dance will be given in St.
tend Holy Communion in a body next
dollars had been realized the-past year.
Elizabeth’s
hall, 11th and Curtis St.,
week.
The •names of ^larie Welier and Max
Tuesday evening, .January 24th. The
The Yoiiiig AVomen’s Society heli^ their
Fried! were called for miirriage last
regular montbly meeting on Thursday. conimittrte in charge consists o f John
Sunday.
Knapke, Joseph Buchen and Louis M il
Committees were appointed to assist at
.After the 7:30 mass last Sunday, f if
ler, and these names are a guarantee
the coming social.
teen new members were neeived into the
that all who attend will have a jolly
Holv Name Societv.
good time. A large attendance is hoped

yille, but vaudeville =s certainly not
elevating him. The ill as a whole
was entertaining, the Japs with their
novel original m a g io l tricks being
especially pleasing.
. ,

T aft believes

LOYOLA CHAPEL.

I

occasions. He may bo elevating vaude

Tabor—^
“ Mary Jane’s Pa," with Max
MISSION A T THE CHURCH OF THE
Figman. Helen laickaye, and little
ANNUNCIATION.
Doroth McKa^ in the oast, is a delight
On Sunday. Jan. 22. Rev. T. O’Malley
ful wholesome play that does one good
and Rev. C. Jansen the eloquent and ex
to see. It is far superior to the aver
perienced nrissioners o f the Society of
age Tabor show—indeed, it will hold
Jesus will open a mission at High Mass
its own with Broadway and Auditor
at 10:30 in the .Annunciation church, to
ium attractions. .
be continued through two weeks ending
Sunday, Feb. 5.
Laugh It Off.
A mission is a series o f sermons and
“ Are you worstetj in a fight?
instructions on the primipal truths' of
Are you cheated i f your right ?
our Holy Religion forcibly set forth in
Laugh it off.
all their simplicity and strict binding
DoiCt make tragedy o f trifles,
force by learned priests admirably fit 
Don’t shoot butterflies with rifles—
ted for this work by years of study and
Ivaugh it off.
long experience. A Mission is a time of
“ Does your work get into kinks?
very special grace given by Almighty
Are you near all sorts of brinks?
God to those constantly occupied with
Laugh it off.
the affairs o f daily life to enable them
I f it’s sanity you’re after.
to set these aside to pondeF and med
There’s no recipe like laughter—
itate on that one important and vital
Laugh it off.
truth, the eternal salvation of their im 
mortal soul, and also to consider “ whith
Fome bne ha's 'wbutten to the News
er am I tending? Does my daily life
suggesting John Brisl^n Walker for ^ n square with the ntle o f life laid doW'n
ator. People wdll have their little joke.
by Jesus Christ? Am I striving to ac
complish the one purpose of my crea
A Cleveland man is suing the Tele
tion. To know God, love Him and serve
phone company in that city for .$26,000
Him.”
■A
for loss of time in waiting for connec
The Mission affords all the opportuntions. He and Jefferay, the.haberdasher
^
^
, itv of considering each o f these ques^phould
ou
eet tog
ogeeth
h yy..
^
I
relation to himself. ‘ It recalls

Side, was maid of honor, and

Charles Harney,' brother o f the bride,
W eek’ s Happenings in
was best man. The bride was -attired
in a suitf o f white broadcloth, with large
Local Parishes
white beaver hat, and carried bride’s
roses. The bridesmaid wore a white tai
lor suit. .After a honeymoon trip to the
another plenary indulgence attached to
W est, the couple will return to Trinidad.
the, Papal blessing gfven at the dose of
the Mission.
IMMACULATE SONCEPTION.
Order of Exercises.
1836 Logan Avenue.
5 a. m.— Mass and short instruction.
Kev. H. L. McMenamin, rector. Sun
. 8 a. m.—iMass and sermon.
day masses at 6 , 7, 8 , 9, 9:45, 10:30 and
3 p. m.— Stations o f the Cross.
11:30 a. m.
7 p. m.—Instruction for those who
Mr. apd Mrs. Harry Prior, a recent
have not made their First Communion bridal couple, have returned from their
ami for non-Catholics.
wedding trip and arc now residing at;
7:30 p. m.— Rosary sermon and bene the Birney.
j
diction. Confessions will lie heard dur
Miss JLirgaret Walsh, of 1629C lark-'

S t Leo*$ Pari$h

ELECTRIC
HYDRAULIC
B E L T - POWER

;;|MRS. R. CULLEN

Opp. St.

Fashionable Milliner
,-V i‘

Fall and W inter Styles
Cor. Colfax & Upan

Phone Main 7 2 7 2

uiotilun Pharmacy

HAND-POWER

Phone Main 6477

A. JOHNSON

Prescriptions A Specialty

ELEVATORS

COAL

Phone 7 O '!

Henry Cordes,
Prop.

Prompt Service

Ch.D ip>

COKE WOOD H
Denver.
1231 Jason Strel

I Cor. 13th and Curtis Sts.,

GRAIN FEED
Denver, Colo.

I Theo. Hackethal.
Oee. HaeketliaL
ThePantitoriiimCo. II
Hackethal Bros.

I

I DYERS A N D CLEANERS
1844-50 W A Z E E STREET
t
W e clean and dye everything. We
'Fiuieral Directon
I call and deliver. Phone Main 428S.
Denver, Colo. ;; I 803 and 618 FIFTEENTH BTRIET;
Phone 664
. Open Day and Night
1113 CALIFORNIA 8T.

I Phono 3658.

r. J. REILLY, Res. Phone Main 7636

The Colorado Portlaid Ceoieiit Co.

1014
l U

l I l D

j S e i p e l , Jeweler & Opticiaii
I
I

IDEAL CEMENT AND PLASTER
Made w ith the greatest care possible—No expense spared

COLORADQ PRODUCTS ARE SUPERIOR TO ALL
FOREIGN BRAN DS IN ALKALI SOIL
ONLY

ALK ALI-PR O O F

\

Phone ^

Good in quality, cheap in price. Ever}
article Guaranteed satisfactory.
Call and get prices and com pare qual
ity before buying.

U SE

L R. STILLHAMMER, 827 Lipaii St

T . J. R E IL L Y & C O M P A N Y
W .S th Av. ^

Manufacturers of

1481 KalamaHl M

CEM ENT

Pamphlets on cement work furnished gratis

ADDRESS

1528 stout street

Phone Main 5070.

G

r

S

Sonth 5 5 7

First-Class Private

Boarding [House
..Ideal location. Newly furnished.
All who are seeking home comforts will
find them here.

1614:FRANKLIN ST.

Established! 1801
__

Mrs. Anna Lynch, Proprietress.

KEEGAN % CONNELL
Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 31.26 hour
General Cleaning W ork of all kinds

C o a l D e a le r s

We employ only white men.
SPECIALTIES:
Tel. Champa 2964.
817 14TH 6T. QUANTITY, QUALITY AND SERVICE

THE SCHAEFER
Tent and Awning Co.

1425

The COLORADO PORTLAND CEHI NT Co.;

LARIMER

IDEAL CEMENT BLDG. DENVER

STREH

OFTICE 1863 nA W B E X C E ST.
TeL Main 7814.

VlfM. E. RUSSELL,
Dealar In

COAL

CoKe, W ood
ti C h a rc o ii
OfllM, 1613 Walton M.

Phonea Main 686 and 887
Varda, 4th and Larltwar
E ver^C athoIic home should have a
C a th o lic ^ p e r. W hy not

THE REGISTEK?
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DENVEB CATHOLIC REOISTEB.

Venerable Missionary Dies in Panama
Rev. T . S t John of Old Providence, a Lonely Island in
the Carribbean Sea, Gone to His Eternal Reward
An old friond of Rev. Joseph P. Carrigan, the Rev. Albert Stroebele, now loca
ted at Nuevittts, Cuba, has sent to the
Denver Catholic Register a most interest
ing letter teBin^,of the death of Rev. T.
St. John, .51 venerable missionary of a
lonely island in tlie Caribl>ean sea. Fa
ther Stroel)ele' sends a postcard photo
graph o f himself roljed in Gothic Chasu

Items of C ath o lic I n te r e s t i:

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House
JOHN T. ROONEY, Proprietor.

who introduced the commission form o f •
gnvernntent in this city, and' his nam e:
will stand out as one who worked for
230
the good o f others.

Brief Extracts o f W ide-W orld Happenings

WALL PAPER, PAIHTS, OILS AND GLASS

Broadway
Bishop Donahue of MTieeling, W . Vai., says The Pilot. Y’ et its divorce record
recently pfelebrated his silver sacerdotal during the year 1910 is hardly to its
ed till spring 1910 when he had to give
^
P. J. Snlih-an, a prominent oontractor |
credit. During the past year there were
up. Often he Iwd pointed out the spot ,
574 divorces granted; in the great ma and builder and one of the pioneers of Deader In.
near the chapel where the converts
This year Archbishop Ireland enters jority o f cases, the plea was desertion. Pueblo, dit^^Saturday evening at liis
New and Second-hand
should lay him to rest. However, It
upon the golden jubilee year of his or Tlie whole number o f cases heard during home, 941 Bnm street. Mr. Sullivan was
seems it was not God’s wilh The peo dination.
Cash Paid for
the year was 650. The matter, although 60 years old and had lived in Pueblo f o r ;
ple beseeched hinv for the sake o f a ,
______ _
not particularly interesting to Catliblics, the past thirty years, where he was a l
speedy recovery from bis ailment to seelc I
who do not allow of divorce,, is yet wor ways well liked by all who knew him. i
aid in the hospital o f Panama, and
Rome will be dedicated on next St. Pat- thy o f note, inasmuch as it betrays a
Mr. Sullivan leaves a w ife and one |
finally consented. There he died having
March 17.
condition o f disorder that needs speedy .son, James, who lives in the east. T h e received the Last Sacrament, for which,
______
funeral will take place Wednesday morn
rectification.
grace lie always had prayed, but which i
p j„^
announced that the first
ing at 9 o’clock from St. Patrick's j
lie would not liave enjoyed bad be died volume of the code o f canon law w ill be
church. The Rev. Fatlier Schimpf w ill;
in Old Providence as there wq,s no other jg,juej
year.
celebrate mass.
priest tliere. He now rests anfong strang-,
_______
was too much for his age.

Phone South 1 4 8 6

Y et he work-

JOHN T. ROONEY

FURNITURE
Second-hand Goods

All kinds of Furnishings for the Home, Store, Office or Apartment Housi
Phone South 1846___________232 Broadway

ble, and it is .so iH'coming and priestly
compared with our modern crippled form.
He also encloses beautiful postcards of
Cuban scenery and buildings, among
which is one of the Mission La Soledad,
Colony Tiffin, with a view of Xuevitas
bay. This is Fatlier Stroebele’s latest ers and but a few pasing his grave m a y : ^ Catholic pilgrimage to the Holy
mission, and he was both architect and say a R.-qniescat in Pimee for the re- L^nd, for Holy Week there, is announced
ifr. Boh Bear, who has lieen seriously
builder. The building is picturesque and pose of his soul.
/
leave New York on February 18, next. ill with pneumonia for the past two
The C'atlioliic Knights of Columbus ^
______
artistic, notwithstanding that there is
weeks, is rapidly recovering.
every evidence of poverty in the select (Americans in P a ^ m d ) liad charge o f; ci.rigtmas Island, in the Pacific ocean,
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Grady are the
ing! o f the materials. The poor mission bis funeral and Jiaid all expenses, f o r ' qj, ^jje Antarctic continent, was so
proud possessors of a little son, which
ary in Cuba has not even the consolation which they d e ^ v e due credit.
named because discovered on the 25th arrived Friday morning.
be has in non-Cathblic countries. Culta is
Tlie .Josopldiie Fathers of Baltimore jg y „£ December,
Senator A. T. Stewart spent the latter
supposed to l>e Catholic, and yet la th er have now t ^ e n charge o f the mission.
'
part o f the week in Denver.
Stroebele says that the religious indiffar- I lie inbabiwnts of the island as also o f : Seven brothers and sisters of one famJfrs. IV. F. t'aiiihraii has la>eii enter
ence o f the natives is simply indescrib tlie iie^ilm ring island St. Andrews, jiy at Tettnang, in Wuerttemberg, are
taining Mrs. A. I.,ancaster of Denver for
able. Not 10 per cent go to mass and s p e a k /lie English language, being from members of the Benedictine Order o f the the past week.
receive the Sacraments.
the Mitber’s side desceiidents o f the men Beuron province.
Mrs. hfartin IValter, .Ir.. will enter
!Father SlroelM-le writes in the third of /the English private Henry Morgan
tain the Bridge club next Thursday a ft
person:
^
iW*)) who had a fort on Old Providence
The Pope gave this year a negative re ernoon.
<, According to an item sant by Rev. P.
that time called Santa Catalina.
ply to the request o f the German Catho
Mr. it. .1. Galligan wiis called to NewVolk of Colon (I’anama) to the Recon
lic Workmen’s association to receive a hampton, lii., by the death o f his mother.
(lx)ui8 ville, K y.), some time ago,
deputation, as is usual every year at the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rj-an and family
Rev. T. St. John, who was in c h a r ^ o f
Fulfils Her Vow
i Vatican.
leave Monday for Burlington, In.
the Catholic mission -of Old Pro\^ence
On
Monday afternoon the Misses
island since 1004, died in the h o ^ t a l at
The great Catholic composer, Sir Ed- Muynie and Elizabeth MeCarth.v enter
Panama a few months ago, la yin g been SUPERIOR ERECTS STATUE TO COMKlger, has added another to the list tained at bridge, eoiiqiliineiitary to Miss
ailing from kidney disease/since last
MEMORATE SAVING OF HOSPITAL
brilliant achievements in the world Genevieve Seiter.
spring. He bad been ordained by Arch
---------of music. His latest is a violin con
Mr. J. A. Coffey is recovering from thebishop Kendrick in 1801, iind was chap
certo;
gi-ippe.
Wallace, Idaho.—^A beairtiful statue of
______
lain o f the army duriiig the Civil war,
A little son was horn to Mr. nml Mrs.
at the close of which Ue was sent to the the Saviour, with arms outstretched in ;
Sovereign Pontiff has appointed Charles Moore .laniiury 8 .
archdiocese of New York. It was in the lileading, erected recently on the lawn of
Jules Repond of the Canon de
Mrs. Dan Mahoney is acting ns chap
year 1908 when Rcv. .\lbert Stroebele, the Providence Hospital, marks the fu l" ; Rriiidnrg to the command of the Swiss erone for tlie young ladies wlio are tak
who had establi/lied the first Catholic tillnieiit o f a jiromise made by S ister.
ju .guccession to Baron Leopold ing part in tlie .Elks’ niiiistrcls.
mission in Obf Providence island the Superior Anthony, of the Order of the Meyer von Schauensee.
Mr. nml Mrs. John W. T..nngley enter
‘
_______
year previou^ visited the States to col Sacred Heart, wlien Wallace was b u rn -!
tained at liigh five Thursday evening in
lect funds /oT building a church in said ing last August, that if the hostital
Tlip appointmejit of a woman to a pro honor o f their aniiivcr.-ary.
island, t r o u g h Bishop Allen of Mobile, should be saved from the flames she fessional chair in the Catholic institute
!Mrs. Harry B. Killiiiigli has been quite
Ala., where Father -Stroebele stojiped would liave tlie statue erected ns a memParis is without precedent. The lady sick for Hie past week.
w hilc/w aiting for a sailing vessel to go w i i'l
wlio lias been elected to a professorship
Tlie Young Ladies’ sodalitv of ,8 t. Patb a y to Hk‘ island, he made the ircquaintSister Anthony' was in !Missoula on jg Msulcmoiselle xlndrc. She will lecture rick’s cluircli are planning
to give a

Pueblo

y (ce of Father St. John, who was then

wholesale Imsiness, although of late he
has la*en engaged in real estate.
!
In Mr. Costello Pueblo loses one o f her
best and most loyal workers. It was he '

the night of August 20. Rweiving news
])mRg ^nd liis work.
that the city was doomed, she ordered
------„
.
the Sister in charge of the lio.spital to; It is announced that ^f. Merry del Val,
liave all the patients taken to Missoula brother of the ('ardinal Secretary of
aiiil then direct all efforts toward saving State, will shortly be iiominateJ to bis
the building.
' father’s old post ns Minister of Spain at
Speaking of the fire,'Sister Anthony Rriissels, where he and the Cardinal stud-

already in his lioth year. Having listened
to Father Strmdxde’s story of establish
ing the first mi-ssion in the little island,
old Father St. .Tohii l)^(-,\me embued with
such entbusia.sm that he begged Father
Stroebide to take him along and the latter
gladly did do as he was the only jiricst said roceiitlv:

.

dance

in the near future.

The Jlisses Mae and (Vlia Collier entestained Hic Britlge club Friday aftcrilooii. Miss I’lirl (lihsoii received the
jirize for having tlie liiglicst .score. The
visitor's prize was given to Mrs. Jidiii C.
Curtis.

>ed as boys at the Jesuit college.

The L. C. B. A. ladies will give a eard
‘‘Tlie saving of the hosjiital certainly:
,
---------party on Friday evening at St. I’ati'ick’s
Biakc his annual confession, he had to was an net of Providence. Although the | Hon. Michael J. Ryan, national presi- hall.
make a voyagi' to the coast o f the main firc enme close to the building and th e ' dent of the United Irish League of
land, the round trip taking three weeks. grounds on every side the place was n o t ' America, and actively identified with the
Mission Closes.
(The island is east of Nicaragua, but be tonihcd at all. While the lio.spital itself business life o f, Pliiladelpliia, has been
One "of the most siiecessfiil missions
longs to Columbia, S. A.) Father Stroe is built of brick the isolation hosjiital, elected a trustee of Tcmide university in ever condneted in Pueblo closed Sunday

.......

KEOGH BROTHERS

Meats and Groceries

Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries

William, the 15 year-old son o f Yfr. |
and Mrsj W . F. Haokett, died Friday!
night at the afm ily home. 1241 Spruce
street. The fnnerftl took place Saturday'
morning from St. Patrick’s church and:
was largely attended.

Ixcroy

Phone Gallup 6 1 9

South Broadway Grocery and M arket
rOHN A. o a a ito , noprletar.

Burkett.

Quintine Comisky. Morris Byrnes

and

Harry Thayers, four o j his classmates,

2 5 4 6 Boulevard F

250 S« Broadway

I

Phone South 2159

acted as pnllliearers. The floral offer
ings were numerous nml beautiful, show H. O ESTERREICH , Pres.
Phone i678.
C. H AAK, S ecreta rj.
ing in what esteem tlie little fellow was
held.
•
i
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing o f Every Description Cleaned. Dyed and R »
HOTICE or riX A X , SBTTXiElCEHT.
finished. D on't throw your carpets a w a y ; w e make them good as new.
In the Matter o f Urn Estate^ o f James
Goods called for and delivered.
Naugliton. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that, on Mon
Office, 6 3 1 15th S t
day. tlie 20th day o f February, A. D. W orks, 8 1 4 W . 14th Ave.
LJU, being one o f the regular days o f the
January Term o f the County Court of
the; Clt'v and County o f Denver. In the TELEPHONE 2373
1461 LARIMER ST, Cor. 15th.
State o f Colorado. I, AVilllam O’ Ryan,
administrator o f .said estate, will appear
before the Judge o f said Court, present
my final settlement as such administra
tor. prav the approval o f the same, and
will then apply to he discharged as such
adminlslrator. At which time and place
any person In Interest may appear and
present objections' to the same, If any. Established
ed 47 Years.
Prescriptions Carefully Preparetl
there he.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, January
Itth, IS ll.
W II.LIAM fVRA'AN.
Administrator o f the Estate o f Janies
Naugh'on. Decea.sed.
William H. Andrew,
.Attorney,

QUEEN CITY DYE WORKS

JOHN ANGLUM

Pioneer Drug store
W . P. HORAN
Funeral Director

1525-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,

EUREKA

Monumental

s

Works

RO BERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
Office and Salesroom :

1942 BROADWAY.

H. A. H o l m b e r g

Wall Paper and Paints
House Painting Paper Hanging,
Decorating.

220 South Broadway. Phone South 432

DENVER, COLO,' . t

PHONE 1368

S

M IT H -B R O O R

Printers Engravers Stationers

Society Stationery, Office and

I

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

1733>47

C A L I F O R N I A

S T R E E T ,

|

D E N V E R

Tel. 2229 Main.
Established 1896
FRE D M. CLARK E, Propr.

in the island and one year, in order to

tile laundry and otlier buildings adjacent

bele himself had .sailed for the island in
1901 induced by an article by tire above
mentioned Rev. P;-A'olk, who had stated.
In said article, that no Catholic priest
had ever put his foot ujion Old Provi

ate o f wood and highly inflamablc.
“ At lialf-iiast nine o ’clock that niglit
tlje water in the tank failed those who
were fighting the fire and it looked as

dence. Father Stpoebele Who at that time

if tliere was no chance o f saving any-

had charge o f

tliing.

the Negro

children

in

Then it was that the flames

city,

evening at St. Ignatius Chiircli with a
!
very iiistriietive sermon.
instance of the great progress the
Sunday afternoon one of the missionrevival of the ancient language is making iiiy fatliers gave a taljc to the young
Irel‘" ''l is afforded in the announee- ladies of the different [larishes.
of the coming publication in DnbSunday morning everyone eoinpleted
‘'>>itiou " f t ''‘‘ Mi’ssciigcr of the the mission by going to holy oommnnion,

Heait in (lUclic.
J>ouisville, Ky.. at once rrffered his ser ntaelied the flume on the side o f the
vices to the .\rchbishop o f Cartagena, li^ll, burning it and letting tlie water run
Resolutions condemning low theaters
Columbia, who gladly acepted them, .^f- down into oiir walk. W ith tliiit hel]) the
and offensive moving picture shows were
ter a peribnes voyage of fourteroi days institution was saved.”
adopted at the,quarterly meeting o f the
The statue is six feet high and stands
which he had to make on a small fisher
Diocesan Union of Holy Name societies
sailing Ismt (no steagner going to the on a pedestal of the same height.
in St. Thomas Aquinas’ School Hall,
island) fr o n v jjie coast o f Costa Rica
Philadelphia!
he arived and found not one Catholic
there, but three Baptist chnrchcs. O ffer
in g his services to one of the jircachers.

HELPFUL THOUGHTS.

;llow often liave we taken a farewell
E. Howard, for a revival, or a mission
as we call it. the jireaeher, after secur glaiice at a friend without having been

that he couhl make hi.s ow 11 ji'rogram for

Father Siroehele a*ovihed this friendly
reception on the part of the jireaeher
and people t<> the iiiteroession of the
iSorrowfiil Motlier^_to whom he had rec
ommended his work expecting it to he
great success ns it afterwards really
j^roved to he.
fjo prvjMircd a tcm))orary altar and
celebrated ma.ss every day during the
three weeks’ mis.sion. From the third
day, the ri'citing of the rosary preceded
the evening service, it having taken less
than ten minutes to teiieli the piKiple to
veeite it with the priest. To make the
story short, at the olo^e of the third
we«*k', after having listened to the .sintpte e.vjilanation of the Catholic doctrine.
, preacluT and pi*o]ile asked to he received

Furnished Rooms Upstairs.
1546 CURTIS ST.
Denver, Colo.
Personal Experience; 20 Years.

the time. Had we known
were meeting for the last
they would have said far
and kinder ones.

roek, ami the lesson is not soon lost.

ventnals. of the Frjars Minor and of the

Capuchins. To the as.semhled students of
Piety infuses seriousness into our ex- t|,pgg eolleges the Holy Father, in an au-

'We do not hesitate to recommend
c' e following firms to our people u
strictly reliable, and suggest that you
give them a share of your patronage.
lee Cream, Candlee.
Ice Cream, Candy, Cake and Bakery

K. of C. Bu'Iding,,

509 1 l;h St.

' Banka.

ion ill a few of tlie parisliioiiers.
I HE

UEIUIAN AMiiUllCAN TUUS'J
COMFAN Y,
Lawrence and Seventeenth Streets.

Weddings.
Miss Gem-vievp .J. Scitcr nml Mr. Her
CENTRAL
SAVINGS
B AN K
man H. Maroncy were married M’cdnosTRUST COMPANY.

AND

Arapahoe ^nd Fitteenth Sts., Denver.

into the trhurch. »
Such was (lone on the feast o f the isfence, which is rwpiisite in every raImmaculate CoWeption, 1!>I>2. It was
tioiial being.
this interesting story of the conversion
o f tliese Baptistii that induced Father
The discipline o f sorrow, o f sorrow
St. John in spite of his age to go to this a great and worthy kind, lias a high edulonely island and live ami die among cational value. More than anything else
these convert s.
it purifies the sources of life and forms
Shortly after Father St. .Tolin’s ar Hiuraeter.
______
rival, Father Stroelielc having received

jjence accorded them, said: ‘‘Go on, devoted sons, aird with all your might eonibat, never losing courage; if sometimes
turn out to favor the enemies, the
‘

‘

Rev. Father Ruhert Peters, S. J., wlio
devoted his life to cliaritahle work among

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
M'ediiesihiy evening, January 18, the
Hibernians will give their first annual
hall ill the Ger'hmn .American hall. The
proceeds o f this hall will la- used in bu y 
ing niiiforms for tin- knights who wili
take part in the grand conclave which
will be given in August. Tlie ball prom
ises to be a 'success in every detail, as
good ninsic has been seenrecl.

.All who

attend will surely feci more than-repaid.

THE D ENVER PHOTO MATERIALS
CO.— Kodaks,
Cameras,
Supplies
Tourist trade sollolted. 1630 Champa.
Brick Mannfaetnrers.

the island.
Rut the fatigues on horseback over
rocks and hills, (tliere are, no roads) un
der the burning bent of the tropical sun

Costello was a member o f the State leg
of rope which reaches from Tome’s morn- the new structures.
islature.
ing to Eternity’s, and that the strength.
---------o f that rope is determined by the I Boston has Hie reputation of being a
For the past 25 year? Mr. Costello has
strength o f its strand.
1singularly clean city, morally speaking, lived
in Pueblo, being engaged in a

22 07 LARIBjlER

P h on e 741
Telephone 2851

.

1744

CATHOLIC
WORK A
SPECIALTY

Lawrence

Estimates Given on
Work From Out
of the City.

Go.

Street

SEE THAT YOUR HOME IS PROPERLY HEATED
No hom e Is strictly m od em , nor y et entirely com fprtable, unless heated by
steam or hot water. A sk us. W e can tell you.
Ask your custom ers foe
Byers pipe on your plum bing and heating w ork. It is better and lasts long
er. W e handle a general line o f Heating and Plumbing Goods, Waterworks
Supplies, Pig Lead, Fire Hose, Sewer Pipe, Cement, Pumps and Windmilla,
Etc. W e handle the best grades o f Garden Hose, Sprinklers, Nozzles, Elto.
Call on us, and ask to be shown the latest plumbing fixtures. Now in onr
new building and salesroom s,
^

Corner Fifteenth and Wynkoop Streets

THE M. J. O TALLO N SUPPLY COMPANY

=

D o n 't

bRINK==

B oost

Z a n g ’s

a
Knocker 1

PILSENER

^

For
Your
Town ui
Your
State
1

O rd er a C ato fo r Y ou r H om o
F roth B ear D oliverod D aily to A ll P artt o f th e Q t j

Phone Gallup 162

ThePh. Zang BrewirigCo.

THE F A IR V IE W BRICK COMPANY,
manufacturers of Hlgh-Orade Face
Brick. 805 Continental Bldg., Denver
OoOimUaloB Ronsca.
E U G E N E O’ C O N N O R ,

No Better BEER B re w d

^ o l e s a le shipper Colorado Potatoes,
^ u l t s of all kinds. 1636 Market St.
Mantels and TTIe.
THE DENVER MANTEL A TILE CO„
Fireplace Fixtures, Bathroom and Floor
Tiling. 1662 Tremont St., Denver.

Resign every forhidden jo y ; restrain
poor, died recently at St. Ignatius
an invitation from American colqnists in
Obituafy.
Cuba, wdio were without an Kngli.sb- every wish that is not referred to flod’s ' college, Clneago. Before coming to ChiThe sudden deatli of Micliael J. Cos
R e lig io n s A r t ic le s .
speaking priest, to come to Cuba, and w illh 'aiiisli all eager desires, all anxiety, cage Ehtlier Peters was in charge o f the
ia vin g convinced himself that the new Desire only the will o f G od; stek Him St- Vineent De Paul society in St. Louis, tello come.s as a great shock to bis rela tELIGIOUS
ARTICLES,
PRAYEB
Books. Rosaries, Medals. Statues.
"h 'c t '
»P‘‘cial charge of the poor. He tives and many friends. ■Although Mr.
mission in Old Providence was in good alone, nnd you will find peace.
Fred F. Fisher. 1055 Eleventh St.
______
also served in charge of the Little Sisters Costello bad been ailing for son^e time,
hands with Father St. Jolm. he left him
Heating and Ventilating,
Your father and mother Jiave invested
the Poor, an orgAiiization with a sim- bis condition was not eonsidereil serious.
in full clrnrge o f it and sailed for Culm.
lAMES M. KBRyLET, Dealer In Hot Air
purpose. He was horn in Belgium in Mr. and Mrs. Costello left Monday even
Father Stroebele lias been there ever a good hit o f love, care; and hard work
Furnaces; 4,000 of bur furnaces In
ing for San Diego, and were visiting !Mr. j use In Denver. Phone Main 8167. 1641 .
since, visiting the various English .speak- in yon. Are yon paying hack to them
and Mrs. James Hogan, formerly o f this
%ig colonies and doing at the same time their just per cent o f interest, in love,
what he can for the ignorant CMbans oliedience, respect, and willing helpfulIn commemoration Of the second anni- city, but now living in L js Abgeles. Fri
who live in the bush and of whom most iiess in every way that you possibly can? versary of the great earthquake, Messina, day morning Mr. Costello passed away,
are only baptiseil, never having been to
---------on December .28, assumed the character bis death being due to heart failure.
Mr. Costello was liorn in County
aonfession or communion.
Father St.
M*lien we come to the end of life it is o f deep mourning. Requiem ^fasses were
John went to work in Old Providence not the wisilora we have acqhired, or the celehratwl and addresses were made at a .Mayo, Ireland, in 1850. and came to
like a young man, not like a man of 05 wealth we have givined, or the fame we great mass meeting, in which warm ap- -America when he was twenty years of
years, Zcalou-s for the salvation of souls, have won, that we like to remember, but preciation was expressed for the aid giv- age. In 1872 he married Miss Mary
. en by other countries, especially the Anne Ptendergast at Peru. Iiid. Shortly
be soon ereeted a second chapel on the the love we have given and received.
■--------1'U nited States, the American quarter after, Mr. and Mrs. Costello came to
•ast side o f the island and in spite, of
Let us take note of this fact. Let us erected by American suhseriptions being Leadville, where they lived for a number
bis age, duplicated on Sundays so ns to
give mass to the peojile on both sides of realize deeply that each life is a strand now considered the best section among of years. While living at I>-advi!le,Mr.

Colorado Laundry

Preferred Trading List

Goods. THE GEO. SELL BAKING A
and never la-fore had the cliiircli been CATERING CO„ 614 16th 8L___________
so filled.
P I c t a r e F r a m in g .
Too miuh credit cannot he given to
~
T
H
E
HANDICRAFT
ART SHOP,
Father Wololian nnd Father Oaril.v in
Originality,
Harmony,
Individuality
siH-nring siieh fine speakers and in look
In our Fram ing o f Pictures.
ing after tlie welfare of their jiarisli by

reviving of the fluttering sparks of relig

FOR GOOD W O R K CALL UP

Open 6:30 a. m. until 8 p. m.

(lay morning at 7:30 o’clock liy Hie Rev.
UuteU and Cafes.
Fatlier Wololmii.
'Jhc bride wore a
gown of Copenhagen blue crepe de cbene J. J. KROTTER, OYSTER AND FISH
HOUSE.
and carried a shower bouquet of Ameri
114 ISth St., Bet. Stout and CallfornlA
can bcnntic.s and lilies of tlie valley. Miss
Ualrics.
______
Father E. Stanfield, the priest-compos Agnes Maroiiey, Hie maid of lioiior, wore
k good lionest laugli at a good honest
er, author of ” 0 Sacrament Divine,” is a gray gown of crepe de clieiie and car
Honest MJlk from Clean Cans. "
joke or hit of sarcasm rnlis out the gath
FARM DAIRY CO.
living in retirement at Clapton, London, ried [link roses. Mr. l l ’ illiam Seiter act EarlyWINDSOR
delivery everywhere. Main 5136
ering w rinkles-of care; hut an ill-tcmand has just cclehrated his golden ju bi ed as groomsman. Only Hie relatives
Sanitary Work.
pered joke is like a ■poisoned arrow,
lee. At the time of the definition o f the and intimate friends of the contracting
which make a wouiuL and leaves its
CLARK-SEULDEN
SANITARY CO.
Iminaciiliite Conception, lie wrote the [lartics were iire.sciit at the ceremony.
Ureaue Traps, Cesspools and Vaults
poison after it is withdrawn.
"Oh, Mother, Weleome Is the Feast.”
Cleaned.
3223
Curlls
St, Main 1832.
Mrs. .Afaroiiey is the elder danglitcr of
Wholeaale
Grocers.
^ I'cticdiiaalismlimb
If we are commonplace and indifferent,
Fatlier Paul Alhet-a, at the general
Seiter, and has lived TUB P. 8. HESSLER MfiRCANTILB
we will find other people so Mind find
eliaiiter of the Salesian Congregation,
Cu.— Otoe Brand Canned Vegetables,
fc. She is a graduate
its' level, just as water does. A really
Canned Fruits, Spices, etc. Denver.
held at>Tnrin, Italy, w as elected to the of Lorirtto academy, and is one of the
original and synqiuthetio person will find
office o f snperior-genernl of Hie order. popular members of Hie younger social
others interesting and agreeable. A ’ lovHe was horn at None, near Turin, in .set.
CLATERITE ROOFS made, put on and
ing Christian spirit will find others worth
guaranteed anywhere In the state.
West. Blaterlte Roof. Co., 841 Equit
Mr. Maroiiey is enqiloyed in the offices
loving. To complain of those we meet is
pxtraordinarv to the Salesian houses
able. M. 3574.
o f the Uolorado Fuel <S: Iron Company.
really to proclaim oitrsclves dull.
^Jates, Mexico, SoiRh and
Stove Repairs.
Mr, and Mrs. Marom-y left immediately
'
_
Central America.
afteV the ceremony for a triji to the Pa- WES.TERN STOVE REPAIR CO.— Stove
Precept is instruction written in the
_____ _
and furnace repair work. 1513 15tb
cilie coast. A fter February 1 they will
St. Phone Champa 816.
^___________ i
sand the tide Hows over it and the reoXliere are three international Franeislie at home at 314 East Pitkin street
Photo
Materials.
|
ord is gone. E.xample is graven on the
oolleges in Rome—that of the Con__

ing the consent of his jienple. necejited aware of it at
not only the offer hut declared to Father thnt our eyes
StroelH'le that the jilatform or jmlplt time on earth
was his for a week or two. ju st as long sweeter words
as he would keep up the revival, and
tl e servieea.

I The Arclihisliop of . Jlilwankee has
withdrawn all faculties from a Syrian
priest, Rev. Ibrarim Istfaan (Abraham
Stephan), slating that ‘’letters from the
Propaganda and the Apostolic Delega
tion, Wasliington, sjiow that lie lias‘'n o
proper credentials as a Catholic •priest.”

Clarke’s Restaurant

N E E F’S

^aerzen

and Gold Belt

Pure, DellclouSy and Healthful

Sdiotiflcally Brswed in Strict Compliance Witli Puri Food Lm

Champa S t

Gas Appliances.
EVERYTHING for Gaa Lights. W e
rent or sell gas arcs. Phone 6481.
DECKER LIGHT A FIXTU RE CO.
Phene 6431.
604 15th St.
E le c t r ic a l S n p p lle s ,

THE ELECTRICAL SUPPLY A CON
STR UCTIO N ,CO , W m . Sayer, Proa
Main 3353.' 1533 Stout S t, Denver.
Hair Goods.
BAIR GOODS AND H AIR DRESSING.
Quality In Popular Priced Goods.
108 16th S t. near Welton. Phone 8701.
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Growth

of

Catholicity
Coast.

On

the Ivory i Chinese ladie.s also rome, with their fa n i- 1
ilies and they always seem pleased.”
^With Sister Catherine’s letter were i n - ,
closed some pictures of little folk, birds,
animals including monkeys, flowers a n d ;
conventional figures, all in the typical
Chinese colonies.
The designs were

It Is Effe c te d f o r A n o th e r
by an A m erica n G irl

Meniiii is a village of the Attiee tribe,
By K A T H L E E N J. M ’C t R D Y
on the Ivory Coast, West Africa. I t has
Copyright. 1910. by American Press
a population of al)Out fifteen hundred
Association.
soul's. The Attiees include tlie lycpains
and the Baudiiis. The majority o f the daintly prepared by the native children :
latter live in the forests and are still who' are under the care of the good mis -1 Mias Helen Armstrong, an American
girl, traveling between Loudon and
pagans, but during my visits to them I sionary sisters at Cheng-ting-fu.
Paris, having crossed the channel fm m
Congo Chiefs Have Many Wives.
have been well received.
In the Congo it is a mark of opulence Dover, entered a railway compartThey never rejmir to the settlements
for
a man to have manv wives, but ,
There were tw o other
o f the white men. save when they are
persons In the compartm ent, both of
in need of salt or tobaeco. for which they some of the chiefs, having been con whom got out at the first station. A
_______
verted to Catholicity, have been willing
pay in animals and pearls.'
man cam e along looking Into the comThe Le|)ains are more inclined to min to part with all but one, this step be- partments and.% w m g” th*a7 "there w as
gle with the colonists than are thg Bait- ing, of course, necessary, before they plenty o f room In the one occupied by
Miss Arm strong, entered and settled
dins, and are, therefore, considered more can l>e admitted to baptism.
Poso, a village near Koutou. is n him self in a seat. The guard clbsed
civilized. They have di.scontinued many
catechist post. The chief was formerly and locked the door, and the train
of their savage observances. In dispo
a polvgamist, hut he now has hut one aWamed on.
sition they are amicable and friendly,
, .
„ ,
An hour would elapse before the train
but e.xhibit pride
, -and defiance when
'
would stop again, during which the
arousctl. Among the Attiee. under th e;*‘‘^* a good examp e in e\ei\ re^pel
o
remain locked'-In with a
direction o f Father B o iih o m m c, I began his people, aial gi'< s thim religious in ^ strange man. The train had not been
m y missionary life and here I have re stniction when the catechist Imiipeiis to five minutes aw ay from the station
be called away.
when the man said In French:
mained ever since. For eleven years this
“ Mademoiselle, I'll trouble you for
The stniiilard of morality in this vil
zealous missionary and I have occupied
lage is much higlicr than in many others your clothes.”
[
a humble cabin tlmtcbed with pahn
Helen understood French, but did
in the vicinity, and. moreover, it lias a
^
leaves. Our'*little chapel accommodate 1
not understand what be meant by ask
special air of neatness. The cabins are
ing for her clothes.
x^Die few natives who were attracted to
ranged in regular lines along several
‘ T’ ll trouble you for your Clothes,” he
ns, partly from curiousity. f am afraid.
streets that lead into a central s|iace.
repeated and at the same time beffan
Of late, however, great progress lias bce.i
Nienio, the chief, is much esteemed by to divest him self o f his coat. By this
made in the evangelizution o f these peo
the agents of the Belgian government in time Helen com prehended what wne
ple. There is a general movement tothe district, ami has a goml influence not wanting.
V a rd conversion in Memni. Maay of ihe
“ Monsieur,” she said, "In my suit
only among his own people, but over the
young married men wish to bee:!!!!";
inbabitants of the neighboring villages. case on the rack you will find a cos
Catholics, and those who have been in
tume. Can you not use that?”
When he visits these places, afts'r a t
“ It will sim plify matters very much,”
structed .and baptized are zealous in
tending to bis business, be asks if^tbere he replied. "I Intended not only to put
bringing their friends to the mission.
are any people seriously ill in the viein- on your clothes, but to compel you to
They say to me repeatedly.
ity. If this is the ease, he visits the put on mine. In that case there would
“ Father, build a large clmlep that
sick and baptizes tliosc in iinniiiient dan- have been many chances more o f the
all our people may come to you and liCa.ger of death. In tlie locality where be discovery o f my Identity through the
the Word of God.”
discovery o f yours, Pardon me, maderesides no one dies without baptism.
molselle.”
They have promised tliat if I will
The chief of PauzA village recently
H e reached fo r the suit case. Helen
• . build a chapel, they will transport hither
.sent away 34 of bis .3.5 wives, in order
banded him the key, and, removing a
free of cliarge all the material we need
to beconje a eatebnnien. He is jicrse- dress, he proceeded to pu t-It on over
to bring from the colonist settlements.
vering, and is eager to be baptiz.ed. his ow n clothes. There w as also a
This is a generous offe r; transportation
Doubtless Nienio’s example bad mueh to felt hat in the case with a veil about
is very expensive here, because c v e y the crow n. The i i ^ i put on the hat
do with bis conversion.
thing is carried on the shoulders of por
and arranged the ' ' f t bo that it could
’ ters.Have You a Mite Box 'Wherewith to Col be pulled dow n o v e r ^ is face.
“ There,” he said as he leaned back
'I n order to purchase the material an !
lect Offerings in 1911?
in his seat. “ I think I will do.”
pay for the work of building. I need
Begin . the New Year by starting a
Instead o f being hard featured, as
about fifteen hundred dollars. W ho 'vill Mite box. This little friend of the mis
would be supposed from his action, he
help me to get this sum togetVer?
sions has become a feature in many w as refined -looking and spoke with a
FATHER M KR.U D, L. A. MCatholic* homes. Into it. from time to voice as well-.modulated as If he were
Mcmiii, Ivory Coast. time, the members of tlie family droj) asking a lady to dance. H e was about
small contributions, and when it is tilled thirty years old, his eyes were a mild
Gilbertine Characteristics.
it is sent to the diocesan or general di blue and his hair o f that very light
hue which bespeaks northern physical
The people o f the Gilbert Islands, ')•' rector of tl>e Propagation of the Kaitli.
heritage. H e w as not a Frenchman,
eania, especially' the inhabitants of ^fni
These boxes are mailed free on appli
for he spoke the language with a for
eyes have a mild expression. Their lips cation to the Rt. Rev. .Mgr. .1. Kreri. <127
eign accent.
But whatever prepos
are thicker than those of the Caucauuan Ijcxington avenue, New Tork City.
sessing there w as about him w as lost
race; their hair is black. The nose of
on Helen, w ho was burning with In
Franciscan Missionaries.
dignation.
Gradually she gathered
the native is somewhat flat, this def-vt
Nearly 5,000 Fathers and Brothers of courage to say:
being caused, irt part, perhaps, by the
“ Von may kill me, but I shall inform
habit o f the children of sleeping on tlic;r the Friars Minor labor in fkS| distriets en
the guard o f this as soon as be com es
stomachs, with their faces pressed to rl:e trusted to them by the Propaganda, con
again.”
ground'. The.se people are of good h-'.ght taining a population of t)3,000 pagans
“ I will not kill you, and you w ill not
sometimes quite tall, and ;ire well pro and Catbolies., They annually baptize inform upon ine.”
portioned; their joints are small, fi.eir from fl.OOO to lO.OOU adults, and from
She looked at him fo r an explana
fingers long and supple. The young men 7,000 to >.0<X) ebildren. They instruct tion.
“ On the end o f your suit case are the
are tin* color of lironze statucsTind more (ifl,000 't‘atccliumens, ami tlicir schools arc
graceful than are many works t f art. attended by 78,000 pupils. 'They take le t t e r H. A., Cincinnati. That is a
c i t y / t f I mistake not, o f the United
The old men have their bodies aiul limbs care of 14,300 sick, aged, poor and de
States.\ you Am ericans are all liberty
♦
elaborately tattoed with faiita.sii; di- serted children.
loving. I am concealing m yself not
vices. The old women are friglitfiil to
from justice, tint from injustice. My
behold, their faces are mummy-like, o '
life work is to make my country ns
resemble parchment.
free as Am erica.”
This put an entirely different con
Beauty fli^form among the Gilb'-r’ i les
struction on the matter. W here Helen
consists in being stout. Members ot the
bad seen the expression o f a crim inal
royal family pride themselves upon their
she now saw that o f a martyr.
obesity. “ W e poor missionaries have to
“ Tell me your story,” she said.
hide our lean proportions as much :i=
The Popt lias a<l<ire«=e,l the following
“ D Is the story o f all o r at least the
possible,” writes one o f the worker^ in , .
\
T- •* 1
nx'st o f o s. 1 am o f the nobility o f
letter to the clergx' in the United Stales.
» .u
,
<
i
that distant field. “ Otherwise we woi.'J "•
.. I Russia. My fa t h e r 's one o f those wh'j
“ To my beloved sons, who, with th e'
^ jn
not be held in the proper honor in this
z.eal o f apostles, are working for the j j j
^ ijg n
win fig that father’s
country, where to bo thin means to l.c
Catholic religion in the United Stales, | duty to send his son to Siberia. You
despised as a poor creature ill favored
we impart with special affection the Am ericans know w hat that Is, couby Nature.”
apnstolic bles.sing. wishing that th eir, finement, tyrannical treatment, In a
The national costume o f the tiilucrf
holv mission nlnv be blessed witbaibimd- frozen clim ate till the prisoner's only
tine young men of fashion is' a piece of
ant' fruits for the glorv of God and for
^
®
cloth woven of cocoanut fibre folded
.
•
or self starvation. From the tim e 1
was tw enty I have been a revolution
around the body and reaching to the the salvation o f souls.
“ PIUS X .”
1st. It would take too long to cata
knees. It is held in place by a girdle of
logue the so called crim es for which I
braided hair. The lobes of the youth's
am hnnted.
I have treated you
BISHOP
OPPOSES
HOSTILE
PAPERS.
ears are pierced with large ope i ng«
brusquely, I admit, but If you had the
formed by inserting sharp pcbbl--. T he.
dreadful Siberian prospect before you
Grenoble, Spain.—The Bishop o f G re;
ears are frequently ornamente<i wTh
in order to avert It you would not
‘to'^po^ess youreelf o f even a
floiters or fragrant leaves, or nits of oble lias isued a decree forbidding tlie I
clothes.”
wool dyed red. A small necklace, sus reading o f two local newspapers, on the
pended from a string o f pearls, or a .col ground that they are hostile to t he | rpfijg was a new, a nnlque experience
for Miss Armstrong. T o bold the life
lar o f braided hair or o f green leaves C'atlMlic Cliurcb.
o f a martyr to liberty In her hand,
compjetes the adornment o f the y j. r.g
and that m artyr a refined, intellectual
warror on festive occasions.
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY DECREED.
and handsom e man, w as Immensely atSuch was the dress o f the Giloe ii.ie
---------tractive , to her. She at once entered
before the coming o f the white strung Nicaragua Permits Moravian Schools f o r , into his canse with all her heart and

Pope Blesses

U. S. Clergy

ers; such it is today when he is left to
himself. For gala dances he crow i.-, him
self with flowers. He does not nexl .nny
* lessons in deportment, for he almost in
variably carries himself gracefully, s.Muttimek with distinction.
The dress o f the women consists of a
tunic made of cocoanut fibre aqd gird'ied
, with a cincture o f carveil cocoamit slid'.
The men liave a garment- gimilar to the'
dress of the women, but for fishing and
working they wear only the breach cloth

'With Our Sisters In China.
Sister Catherine Buschman o f Cliengting-fu, Pe-chuhli, China, in a recent let
ter writes:
“ W e announce with pleasure the open
ing of the new work for pagan women.
Our American benefactors have a large
share in this work which promises to do
so much good. Already two women have
been baptised before dying and the Sis

soul.
“ Tell me.” she said, “ how to act in
,,
' case your Identity Is suspected.”
New Orleans, Jam 16.— .A eablegram | ..-preat me as your maid.”
from Nicaragua reports that President: Helen shook her head. “ I see I shall
Estrada has issued a proclamation re have to take tbu lead.” she said. “ Yon
storing complete religious liberty in the are not sufficiently versed; In the a f
republic and especially the reopening of fairs o f women. No lady’s maid would
the Protestant schools closed by Presi w ear a dress Bke that.”
The dress w as too small for the man,
dent Zelaya eight years ago. Most of
too short, and it w as im possible to
these schools were under charge of the
hook It over the back. Besides. It was
Moravian missionaries, who established not even a traveling dress, being more
them fift y years ago among the M os fitted for afternoon or evening.
“ The only article,” continued the
quito Indians from Cape Gracias to Bluefields and had done much good in the girl, “ that I have large enough to covet
way o f Christianizing and educating the the misfit is this loase dressing sack.
Put It on. then get dow n my rugs from
natives.
the rack and with one o f them conceal
The schools were closed by Zelaya on
the shortness o f the skirt. Now pul
the ground that they were disseminating this raincoat over your shoulders with
ideas contrary to bis Government. The out attem pting to get your arms in the
proclamation reopening these schools is sleeves. There; get back in the corner
the morb startling because the Zelaj-a H ave yon a ticket? G ive It to me.
Government was liberal and supposed to W hen the guard cym es I w ill do the
talking."
be broad in its religious v ieys, whereas
Indians.
______

ters com ifg in contact with the pagan the present Government is of the old confamilies, by giving employ ment to the ser\-ative or Catholic party.
needy, will be able to visit the sick in
their homes. The new building for small
REPRIMAND FOR SIMS.
pagan children, an asyliun where the lit
tle ones will be taken c ir c o f while the
Washington, ja n . 17.— President T aft
mothers are a t work, is nearly com has decided that Commander W . S. Sims
pleted.

the naval officer who at a recent d m ii^
A t intervals we have visits o f inspec given in Londoa by the lord mayor W
tion from the Yamen, and the officials, that city, declared if Great Britain w ^
and friendly calls from distinguished ever seriously threatened she could de
Chinese o f rank who com> to Cbang- pend upon “ every man, every dollar, and
ting-fu.
They admire the system o f every drop o f blood in this country,”
teaching and training the children. The should be publicly reprimanded.

W hen the train reached the next sta
tion the guard punched the tickets,
while the nihilist pretended to doze in
his corner. As soon as the tw o were
again locked up and on their way
Helen said;
“ You can't leave the train at Paris
In that costume. You would attract
the attention o f every one. Must yoii
be disguised';”
“ The Russian embns.sy at Paris has
a list o f all Russian political fugitives
and keeiis iiersons at all stations to
note arrivals and departures. These de
tectives have my photograph and are
Instructed to procure my arrest.”
“Then you must be carried. When
w e stop again I will telegraph my fa 
ther to have an Invalid’s chair at the
train on arrival and a carriage outside.
You can slip Into the chair from the
car door and Into the carriage from
the chair. W here do you propose to
go from the station—to the Marseilles
train?"
J
»1
111 a m
“ H ow can I do that In these 111 fitting
clothes?”
T h e girl turned her thoughts to de
vising further plans for her protege.
"I suppose I shall have to take you
to our hotel w ith, me. 1 don’ t know
what father will say. or, rather, I do
know. H e’ ll say we’ ll nil be arrested
for com plicity In some crim e against
the government. Well, 1 can’t help It.
I must miike him do as I wish him to
do.
You'll never get through Paris
without my assistance.”
"Oh, mademoiselle. I have always
heard that American women are won
derful, so superior to Eurojiean w o
men, much more self relian t There
Is but one class who are more rem ark
able, our Russian revolutionist girls.”
“ For self liuraolatlbn no women can
equal them.” replied Helen.
A t the next station she telegraphed
her father to have a chair at the train
fo r an Invalid friend, and when the
train pulled up in the station she got
out and found both the father and the
chair on the platform. “ Ask no ques
tions yet.” she whispered and without
w altlngV for a reply directed the at
tendant to wheel the chair to the car
door. The nihilist, bolding on his cov 
ering as best he could, the veil con
cealing his features, shambled Into the
chair and, apparently exhausted, was
wheeletl to the carriage. Helen got In
after him, and her father follow ed.
“ For heaven's sake. Nell,” exclaim ed
the old gentleman, “ what does this
mean ?”
“ S-9 -h, papa! I’ ve got a live nihilist.”
"A nihilist!
Thank heaven you
haven’t got an anaconda. W hat are
you going to do with the lady?”
"S he isn't a lady, papa; she's a man.”
“ Thunder and gnus! Are you going
to send ns all to Siberia?”
“ No, but I’ m going to send him to
Am erica.”
“ Oh, good gi'nclous, Nell, you'll be
the death o f us before w e get you
home! I should have known better
than to bring you.”
“ There’s no danger whatever, my
dear popsy. W e've just escaim l that
by getting safely aw ay from the sta
tion. W e'll get a room for the gentle
man at our hotel and can send him to
the train tom orrow for Marseilles,
w hence he expects to sail for the ’land
o f the free and the home o f the
brave.’ ”

Colorado Springs

Cobnilo SpriDfs
S t Mary’ s Church

THE BEST MILK, CREAM,
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK

'

Order o, divine aervloes on next Son
day will be as followac.
F ir s t Mass a t (:t O a. m ., short iB'

D elivered to all parts o f the city.

s t r u c tlo n .

Second Mass at S a. m.
atruetton.

Sinton-Ruj^ic Home Dairy Co.

la-

akort

♦19 8. El Paso 8 t

Third Hass (Chlldren’a Maas) at •
a. m„ with Instruction.
High Mass and sermon at !• a. m.
Sunday school at 3:S( p. m.
Vespers and Benediction at 7:tS n. m
Confessions svery Saturday aftsrnoon from 4 to 4 o'clock, and fron
7:S0 to 9 o’clock In the evsning.
First
Friday of every month
It
honor of the Sacred Heart, Maas at ’
and 7:Zn a. m.. Rev. Q. Raber, paster

Rev. Charles Hagns, assista n t
H oly Mass during the w eek

Phone Main 442.

See Us lor House Qeaiig Heeds
Our Prices W ill Save Yon Money

at f

o’clock a. m.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

II

Ground Floor Bazaar

At the la.st regular meeting o f Council

under the direction of District Dep, ,, „ „
.
, *
uty H. C. H am s, the new oflieers of the
eonneil were installeil. The work of the
(listriet deputy was a treat, and never
lias an installation in this eouneil. been

STOP AT THE

carried out with such exactness in every
detail.
The following oflieers Were installed:
(J. K., W. F. H art; 1). G. K., .Tames F.
Boynton; Cbnnc., M. B. Hurley; F. S., M.
I. Crifliii; R. S,, N. W . Nortbwny;
Treas.. R. F..M iiiier; warden, .1. B. Bai
ley; •lecturer, Raljili F. T aylor; I. G.,
4V. W. Bailey; 0. G., ,T. F. Brady; trus
tee, A. .1. JliltenlK'rgpr.

_____ When Jn Colorado Springs_______ ^

I. F. Boynton, President.

QICIRIC SUPPLES, FKIMIES

The Grand Knight announeeil the reHe also an-

nouneedi the personnel o f the standing
eominittees for the following year:
Sick Coininittee—James F. Boynton,
W. W. liailey, Tbos. McCarthy, ’.C. b !
Myles, ,T. F. Brady.
Fniertaininent—Ralph
j Zitel, R. E. Minier, N.
IJames I’ lireell, L. Mink.
Fniploymeiit—Rev. G.
Piireell, E. R. .Toyee, P.
.MeMalion, J. J. MeTigue,
ton, J. J. Gruele.

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees

W . N. BURGESS
112-114 North Tejon Street

Raber, M. M'.
.1. Ryan, I'. M.
Janies F. Boyn

Arrangements are Ixdng made by Jlastcr of the Fourth Degree M. W. Purcell
■for the exemplification o f the Fourth De
gree, which shall take place in Colorado
Springs on Februaiy 22. The memla-rs
of Colorado Springs assembly will meet
every Stimla,v afternoon till further notioc to assist the master in eompleting
bis arrangements.
Looking over the list of onr new offi
cers, we note that five of them are con
verts to our faith, viz..; ilessrs. .Tames F.
Boynton, N. W . Nortliwa,v, R. F. Minier,
Ralph Taylor and \V. W. Bailey. It is a
rather unique eoineidenee and perhaps
one not duplicated in any other eouneil
of the order.

M0T0R8 AND ENGINEERING.
208 NORTH TEJON 8T.

•hones Main 812, 830.

E. Taylor, Carl
3V. Nortliway,

Transportation-.T. B. Bailey, W. W.
Dibb, N. W . Nortliway,
Press—Rev. K. Clarke, Dr. ,T. F. Mc
Connell, R. T. Fahey.
Hall—J. ,1. oTigiie, D. A. Dibb. .1. W.
Fitzgerald.

J. u. Caldwell, Becretary.

THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

appoiiitmeiit of Rev. Father Clarke as
ehajilaiii o f the council

JOYCE HOIE

Telephone Exchange 83.

B E A U T IF Y Y O U R L A W N
—WITH AN—

h
i

mON FT9ICE
STRUCTURAL IRON,
BRASS AND
IRON CASTINGS.

Hassell Iron W orks G )., Manufacturers
STAR AND CRESCENT

Butter
HAS NO EQUAL
16 OUNCES MAKE X POUND.

B E Y L B - x ^ S G lV
I^ U N D E R T A K E R S T ^ I
/6 £ K IO W A

COLORADO S p R IN O S ^ >
4/0 COLO. A P H O N E WEST(i/
C

o l o r a d o

C

i t y

S ta r Laundry

Tlip missions bi'loiigiii" to f t . M ary’s
The nlbill.st understood no English, Piiri>l\ will bo nttnnlcir jogiilarly once
so he knew not a word o f this dia a niontli, as follows, by Rov. J. B. CIoplogue e.xceiit by the expression o f the pett:
First Week of the M onlli—Saturday,
speakers.
He knew by that o f the
'Parker. Doiiala.s county. Sunday,Kiowa,
father that the daughter had carried
Klbert cou n ty; Monday, one of missions
the day, but the old gentleman was near Springs.
trembling like a leaf.
Second Week of tlioc 'Month— Sunday,
The next morning the Moniteur con
Hnpo. Lincoln com ity: Monday, Mirage,
t a in ^ an itoni stating that a R uss Iud Lincoln county: Tne.sday, First View,
QUALITY AND SERVICE
Cliovciinc county.
poUflcal prisoner w ho had been ar
UNEXCELLED.
Third week of the Month—Sunday,
rested In London and was being ex
Callio'in.
FI
Paso
conntv;
Monday.
Radtradited had jum ped off a train be
tween Calais and Paris and escaped. mor. K1 Paso county; Tuesday, Lcibcrt. i
P hone U s 3 4 2
j
He was tracked to a station where he Kit Carson county.
Koiirth IVcck o f the Month— Sunday,
AND OUR W AG O N W IL L CALL.
w as seen to board a train ju st start
Castle Rock, Douglas county; Monday
ing. H is follow er took a rear car and
and Tuesday, some o f the missions near
endeavored to pick up the fugitive as Springs. By Father Abel:
Mending Free o f Charge.
he left the train, but the latter suc
First tVeek of the Jfontb— Saturday,
ceeded in eluding him.
Deer 'Trail, in Arapahoe county; some
When Mr. Arm strong read this at missions in .\dams county; Sunday. Limon, Lincoln county; Monday, Wild
the breakfast table he turned pale.
“ I must go to the Am erican minis Horse. Cheyenne county.
Second Week of the Month—Stratton.
ter's at once," he said to his daughter,
The Fairleys & Law Co.
“ confess and ask him to help us out /Kit Carson county: Monday. Burlington.
Kit Carson county; Tuesday, J'laglcr,
o f this dangerous position Into which
Kit Carson county.
you have plunged us.”
Funeral Directors and Embalmere.
Third Week of the Month—Sunday,
"Nonsense, papa. You'll do no such Flizaiheth, Klliert county; Monday, ElTelephone 1243.
thing. The nihilist has gone. H e took liert. Elbert county: 'Tuesday, Palmer IIS and 220 Eaet pike’e Peak Avenue.
an early train.”
Colorado Springs, Colo.
l.ake, or Sedalia, in El Paso or Douglas
"D id he wear the same clothes?”
counties.
"N o; they were not big enough. He
Fourth Week of the Month—Sunday,
Cheyenne Wells, Cheyenne coun ty; Mon
w ore mamm a's traveling suit.”
day. Kit Ciirson. Cheyenne county. The
“ H e did ?”
. reneh settlements. 10 miles north of
“ Yes.”
Vona.
will also be attended regularly,
“ Oh, Nell, If I ever get you home I’ll
but the time is not yet fixed. The Fa
13 8. TEJON ST.
never be such a fool again! When he
thers may occasionally exchange the
is arrested the dress w ill Implicate the missions.
P, 0. Box 734. Colorado Springe, Cole.
w hole fam ily.”
SERVICE PRICE QUAUTY
But the fugitive was not arrested.
It is not a question of how much mc
H e sueceedeil In reaching a Mediter
Are A ll Right at
arc to do, but o f how it is to be done;
ranean port, where he found a vessel
M E Y E R ’S
going to Am erica, and got to that it is not a question of doing more, but
country In safety. Helen received a of'^ doing better.
CO RN ER D R U G s tO R E
letter from him giving her full credit
Cor. ISth and Colorado AvS.
fo r having saved him from an Impris
COLORADO CITY, CCLO.
Poultry Terme.
onment worse than death. "W ithout
K cockerel is a male bird less than
your clever management,” he said, “ 1 a year old. A cock Is a male bird Ofie* T.1. Mtin 446
H oum TeL 5 I9 A
should surely have been taken.”
120 N. Cascade Ave.
oyer a year old. A pullet is a female
"There, papa," .said Helen after read bird less than a year. A hen is a fe
ing her father the letter; “ you see how male bird over a year old. A yearling
much distress yon have saved a fellow Is generally one counted as having
being by your noble effort.”
laid tw elve months. A sitting o f eggs UNDERTAKING EMBAUlAINO
“ H nm ph!'’ exclaim ed the old gentle la thirteen, although many poultryColorado Springs, Colo.
man. “ I hope the thing's over. They men have Increased It to ^ fte e n . A
may get on to us yet'*
broiler is a bird w eigh ln g'tw o pounds
sare.
or less and from six w tw elve weeks
Buy Your Boy^
"T h e o ia m ln tr fo r life Insurance old. A spring c b ic k e ^ Is a young bird
asked me w hat I considered a funny w eighing over tw o p ^ n d s . A stCwlng '
question. H e asked me how long I chicken weighs a ^ u t three pounds. |
had /been ma'rrled, and^'Wh
A roaster w eighs fou r or m ore pounds, j
him three months he ai,
.. ''a pourt Is a turkey In its first year. A \
*5"
w e kept a cook or you did . the c o o k  poularde is a pullet deprived o f tbe I
ing.”
’ ,
pow er o f producing eggs, w ith the ob -1
At our Big Sale.
“ And when you told him that w e jq ct o f great size.—Exchange.
You Can Save
kept a cook, dear?”
35c to 50c on the 9
"H e seemed to consider m e a good

C ollars
&i Cuffs

115 N. TEJON ST.

UNDERTAKnG

Dr. W . FOW LER
DENTIST

The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.

School
Clothing

riak.

Caffeine.

Caffeine, the active principle o f c o f
fee, w as discovered by Runge In 1820.
In a pure state It takes the form o f
Helen never forget the look o f grst*
long silky needles. In ordinary c o f
Itnde the man gave her or the pres- ,
fe e it Is present to the extent o f abont
sore o f the band as be grasped hers
1 per cent, but Java coffee contains 4.4
im pulsively. Then he leaned back in
and M artinique has as much as 6.4.
his com er, where he could best pre
Keeping the Peace.
vent the incongruities o f bis costume
"G raciou s!” cried the minister when
from being seen.
“ 1 see that your ticket is to Paris,” the young mother had told him she
She added. “ 1 am going there. Do wanted her baby baptized Jane Dell
Em ily Nora Eliza Marla Frances Sa
you remain there?”
“ No, mademoiselle.
I go to Mar rah. “ W h y do you w ant to afiHct the
seilles, where I hope to get a ship to poor child with a string o f names like
th a t r ’
>
your country."
“ Yon w ouldn’t ask, sir, replied the
‘That's right; Am erica w ill harbor
mother, “ If you knew how sensitive
you,”
and Jealona her eight annta are.’*—

CULTURE.

ROBBINS, ON THECCaNER

T h e scCTct of culture u to learn
that a few great points steadily re
appear alike in the poverty of the
obscurest farm and in the miscel
lany of metropcJitan life and that
these few alone are to b e regard
ed— the escape from all false ties,
courage to be what w e are and
love of what is simple and beauhhiL Independence and cheerful
relation, these are the essenhals—
these and the wish to serve, to add
somewhat to the wefl being of
men.— Emerson.

iDo You W ant
More H air?
Then see us. W e w ill prove to
you the A. D. S. Hair Renew er
w ill do the work. W e are beadquarters for all A. D. S. prepara
tions— the best on the m a rk et

Tbe D. E. Monroe &
Freytag Dnig'Co.
118 N. TEJON

ST.

Phone for General Business, 386
Phone for Prescription Dep't, 258
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

--------------------------------------------HcId US tO S3V6 tll6 NCgTO
Fort twenty-five years the Joaephlta
Fathers have labored among the he*
groee of the state of Virginia. Alread*'
NINB MISSION STA’n O lI t have heat
eetabllsbed.
These ere S V P P O R 'm
By ST. JOSBPH’ S MISSION HOVSH.
Others are badly needed to reach oar
unfortunate colored brethren. 'We ap
peal to the generosity of tbe falthnd
to come to our alit In this glorloea
apoelolate.
ST. ANTHONY'S UNIOM
has been establlehed to support the
who so generously devote thalr
firieBts
ves to the salTaillon of this
There are 4OO.0OO NBOROBS
STA’TE OF VIRGINIA. BlIT
a/too OF THSiM AfUD OATHOLIOBi the
others are ignorant ot the blaaatBgs
that Christ bequeathed to m anklid
throngh Hie church. Our desire aad
efforts are to erect a new mission a a ^
year. Each mission station eosta t l.tM
to erect. W IL L TOD JODI •T...AJf*'
TBONT'S UNION, end help in tb s salration of the souls that eost the blood
of Jesus Chrlet to save? “Of all t h ln n
the most divine la to eo-opsrate In the
■elvetlon of so u la " St. Cyril of Jereaa
lam. Send a donation t« Rev. CX M
Hannlgnn. St. Jeeeph'e MIeelen
B n S41. Rlehm— g. Tn.

A. S H A P I R O ,
The Place, to Trade.

Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
Fornishings

19-21 E. HUERFANO ST.
Mark Twain haL«d a gloomy man.
Colorado Springs.
Once, at a banquet, a gloomy man sat Estab. 1897.
opposite him. This man would not
smile at the most amusing jokes.
“ W hat’s the matter with you ?” asked
HARDWARE,
TINWARE,' TOOLS
Mark Twain. “ The stories are all good.

A. S. BLAKE,

W hy don’t you laugh?”

Hose, Refrigerators

"A h, sir,” said the gloomy man, “ how
Phene 465.
107 N. TEJON 8T.
can I laugh when I remember that every
Colorado Springs, Colo.
time I breathe a soul passes into the
great beyond?”
Every Catholic home ik o x li have S
“ Good gracious,” said the humorist, Catholic paper. 'Why not
THE SEGISTEK?
“ did you ever try cloves?”

•S

DENVEB CATHOLIC R^QISISR.
KinGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

TAKE NO RISK

The first meeting o f the Council with

You need your eyes too much to jeopardize them. You need your cash
too much to throw it away. The “ grab baii;” method Of buying glasses may
take both. We save you money and your eyes by careful scientific examina
tion and properl fitted glasses at reasonable prices. Be convinced o f this by
giving us a call.

THE SWiGERT BROS. 0 ^ 0
OPTICAL CO.
D e n v er’s R eliable O p tician s

1550 CALIFORNIA ST.

JUNIOR CLERGY EXAMINATION,

Devoted exclusively tO' •
the<^itting and Mann-] |
facturing of Glasses. , I

O’NEILL OPTICAL CO.
507
15th St

Concursus.

Its new officers in charge was well a t
tended and was unusually interesting.
Much busine.ss o f importance was trans
acted. Three transfer applications and
some reinstatements were favor.ibly act

Bishop Matz has sent notices to the
junior clergy of the diocese calling for
a meeting for exaniimition on January
31. This meeting will he at St. 'Thomas’
When your eyes give you trouble con
Theological seminary, instead o f at the
sult us. The loss of Xen-e Energy must,
cathedral, as heretofore, liie bishop as
ed upon.
he guarded against, as it counts against
The newly elected lecturer, J. J. M or signs as his reason, that the seminary you when older. Examination and con
rissey had pfepareil an excellent pro will in future be the alma mater qf most sultation free. Established 1889.
gram. Thete were short talks from the o f the young priests, and that as ia m at

O’NEILL OPTICAL

CO.

various officers all of which contained ter of sentiment they will prolmbly pre
507 15TH ST., NEAR GLENARM.
,
valuable suggestions to the members. A fer going there.
quintette consisting of .Joseph Schrieber,
A. 8. La/np
Joseph Kltt
and .loseph Celia, violinists, FTiiik Tow 
BISHOP MATZ HAS BUSY W EEK.
I
ers, flute, ,1. Gratton O’Bryan, cello, and
Right Rev. Bishop Matz administered
Dr. Edward Xast, piano, played some
FIRE INSURANCE
popular selections.
the Roornment o f Confirmation to sev
Notary Public.
Office Phone, South 751.
The Rick Committee consisting of enty Iwys at Rt. ’Vincent’s Orphanage
George Pope. Otto Kiene, ami William la,St Sunday afternoon. W ednesjay he 17 B. FIRST AVE. (lit & Broadway)
Fo.v made their report. They are cer Iniu the corner stone o f the new St.
Houri: 9 to 12,1 to 5. Pbon« Main 8421
tainly active in their work and they de Mary’s Aeadenjy, at Pennsylvania and
serve the praise of every member o f the 14th Ave. Friday evening he leases for
Council.
Delta, where he will officiate at t ie ded
Any member knowing o f a brother ication of the new Catholic ehuro^ next
sick or in distress should at once notify Riinday. That same evening he vjill adRoomi 20 and 21, Nevada Building.

Selected W heat, Sanitary Milling— Resnlt

GOLDENRODFLOUR
“ Pure and Wholesome”
Manufacturrt li/thla city by

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

KITT & LONG

m

Our New Location
Is Handy for You

'j

Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We are well
eouipped to handle Estates, Trust Funds, Insurance, Real Estate, Bonds
and Investments.
We invite your inspection, and will be pleased to have you call at
any time.
Op*n 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Satardsys 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Saturday and Monday Evenings 6 to 8 p. m.

Real Estate and Loans

DR. J. J. O’ NEIL
DENTIST

Francis A. Werne, Custodian o f the Club mipister confirmation to a class in
17th and California 8ta.
Itooms, who will iii turn advise the sick OuVay. He expects to return to Denver
NOTICE OF ADJUSTHEITT OAT.
committee. It is also desired that broth early next week.
i
Estate o f Cliarles ' J". Adams.son. De
ceased.
ers should, when ill, have some member
The under.slgned, having been appoint
of the fam ily notify Brother Werne, as j
.loliii II. Reddin is in 4 he Ka.st ijtt^nd- ed executrix o f the estate o f Charles J.
Adamsson. late o f the City and County
in manv instanoes-tlie Council has no j iiig a meeting of the Xational Bdard of o f Denver. In the State o f Colorado, de
ceased,
liereby gives notice that she will
; nienns o f' knowing of the sickness o f a ; Directors o f the Knights of Columbus.
appear before tlie County Court o f said
, brother and it never comes to the atten-1
John Laufersweiler of Fort Dod^e, la., City and County of-Denver, at the Court
House in Denver, in said county, on
tion of the sick committee until their was a recent visitor to the IFuivei; Cath- Monday, the 20th day o f Februa'r.v, A.
offices are no longer necessary.
|olio Register office. Mr. Laufersweiler D I!M 1, at tile hour o f 9:30 -o'ciock a. to.
o f said day. at wiiich time all persons
Unique in its nature and serving as a j is a member o f one o f tlie oldest Cath- having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for tiie
fitting testimony to the esteem in which olie families of the Ilawkeye state. He purpo.se o f liaving tlie same adjusted.
he was held by his brother Knights is I is a prominent real estate man and stop- All persons indelited to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment
tlie set of resolutions o f symptliy which ped in Denver on his return from Seat- to tlie undersigned.
Of4pers: Earry Haroney, Chairrdan o f the Board; John E. Hesia, Pres.;
Dated at Denver. Colo,, tills 17th day
are to he forwarded to Ireland by the tie and Victoria where he has interests. o f Januarv.' A. D. 1911.
Samuel J. Young, Sec’y and Treas.
E.M.MA \V. ADAMSSON.
W . O. Reynolds, W m . B. Iieonard and K . C. Barrington, Vice Presidents.
Knights o f Columbus of Denver to the
Mrs. E. Connolly entertained at a 500
Executrix- o f tlie Estate o f Charles J.
parents o f the late lamented Rev. Flor party ^Thursday afternoon. The honored
Adamsson. Deceased.
Roliert H. Kane. Attornev.
guest Was Miss Kellie Eanies, who wil', _____________________ i _____:_____________
ence J. I-awlor.
Frank Kelly, Res. Phone Main 7786.
Leo C. Hartford, Rea. Phone So. 2509
The resolutions have lieen^ made fnto soon go to her home in the E;|st. The
hook form, liandsomelv bomid in black guests were Misses Kellie Fames, Uii.r.i

^

1

HIBERNM

\

I5IH AND CHAMPA

'*

TR UST ^

MAKE THIS YO U R B A N K

KELLY & HARTFORD

morrooo leather.

Undertaking Parlors
410 FIFTEENTH STREET.

I

Obituary

PHONE MAIN 6219

1

The funeral of Herman Gabrian took
place from St. Elizabeth's Chureli Satur
day morning, .laniiary 4.
Miss Mary McCabe died January 11 at

The inscription is a l l ' Knox, Flora Brinker,

Kellie

terment at Mt. Olivet.
Anna Hayes, age Il8 years, died Janu
ary 14 at her liOine. 1472 S. Clarkson.
Tht funeral services wer held last Mon
day a t St. Francis de Sales Church. The
interment was at Mt. Olivet. ___ /
The funeral of tlie late Michael How
ard took jdace from his residence, lUOl
Thirty-eighth street, last Monday morniog . With services at the Church of the
Annunciatiob.
The funeral o f Mrs. Katherine M

Thi.s name stands for highest quality
in bu.sitiess education. Attend this school
ami a good position is a certainty. We
never liav" enough competent pupils to
supply tlie di mands and we can prove it.
Kndbrseii by every Rank and Trust Co.
in lh‘ tiver. InvesHgation is all we ask.

Rte|dien Collins at Rt. Jo.sejdi’s hos- j
Father William O’Ryan was speaker
pital is getting a little ladter each day.] of the day at the last meeting o f the
ST. VINCENT’S ORPHANAGE.
His many friends are sincerely lio])ingj Reviewer’s club. Ilis subject was "Ih e
for Ills speedy recovery.
] Progress of- tlie IVorld.’’ wliieli he lain 11 ;d
.^t 3 p. m. on Sunday, January 15,
with masterly eloquence. It.w as a day
seventy Iwys o f the ori)hanage received WOMEN’S CATHOLIC ORDER OF FOR- long to be remembered by the membrrs
the Sacrament of Confirmation from his
of the^eluh. and the priiiei|)nl liss.m
,
ESTERS.
Lordship, Jlight Rev. K. C. Matz assisted
Cullen Court Ko. .301 5V. C. 0 . F. held taught'w as the gi'owth o f the spirit of

Call for Useful souvenir, free.

Business School,
1731 Arapahoe Street.

D. E. T E R R E L L ,

Plumbing

Donations to St. Vincentls.
Miss Blaiiclie Horan; trustees, Anna Hor- i a lour of the world, which occupied two
Mrs. iliehel F. Rice o f .3.3.59 High St., ran. Marv Sliorland, Winifred H ickey; years. Miss Egan’s many friends were
Range connecting and furnace work
lias called attention to the fact that the medical examiner, Dr.-M. D. H ealy; del-] deliglited to see her after her long ab
our speclaltle.s. Service the best. Rates
reasonable. Plione Alain 6560,
puhlished accounts ^)f the Christmas do egate to national convention. Miss Jlar-j sence.
1116 L A R IM E R ST.
nations made to the orphans of the St. garet R yan ; alternate, qj-liss K^te Kee -1
M r.'and Mrs. .TiJin AL Connellv have
\ ineent's home at the party given by nan.
departed
for
a
tour
of
California.
\
.
|
the Ladies of the Annunciation Aid so
The Sacred Heart Aid Society met last
^Irs. Kellie Ki.ser and Miss Blanelie]
Alanufacturer of
ciety. did not contain her donation of Horan were re-elected to their respective 1 Thursday afternoon at tlie home o f Mrs.
two sofa ])illows, which brought .$103.30. offices. Mrs. Kis<>r has held the office] If- F- Ellard, 3227 Br.vant street,

Gas Fitting

LADIES’ SHOES,

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

$3.50-$G .00

$1.50- $ 2.75

MISSES’ SHOES,

^

$2.50

$4.00

TheMurray Bootarie
4 2 7 16th Street

Near Glenann.

Sew erage

A Clean Fuel
There are so many mussy features about coal
that the careful housewife avoids using it. She
prefers Genuine Gas Coke— A clean fuel.
The fumes, dust and dirt thrown off from -a
coal fire have a ruinous effect on curtains, draper
ies, and other delicate household furnishings. The
clinkers from coal destroy your furnace.
Genuine Gas Coke would be a much cleaner
and more servicable fuel for your furnace- The
dirty, mussy features inseparable from coed are
entirely eliminated in the house where coke is used.
The housewife saves her health and strength by
using coke because she is not compelled to clean
so often.

Ollice and Store Fixtures

for over ten years, having always taken '
Margaret McGovern entertained
1521 CLEVELAND PLACE.
an interest in the welfare of this court j iliP Theta Beta Gamma sorority at
Mission Furniture.
since its organization. Cullen oburt is hinelieon oy^ Saturday.
I he girls who General Contractor.
the first court installed in Denver.
j " ''''e there were Afisses Afary Akot. AnA very fine and interesting jirograin |Pi’ *'*'''' Hlair, Hilda Talke. Cecila Devinwas rendered, consisting of a piano solo]
Afaurine Kennedy. Alary Doiniegan,
by Isabelle Horan, an address by Fatlierj
AlePhee, Alne Green. Helen Con-

Clothing
Hats
Shoes
Underwear
Shirts

Keenan. a piano .solo by Catherine Alee-1
Marparet AIcGovern. Helen AIcGovhaiiy, an a-ldress by Dr. AI. D. Healy, |<‘''n and Bessie AIcGovern. -

MR. AND MRS. DOYLE-ENTERTAIN. a piano solo by Mr. Louis Herbert, a '

____

~

~

’

“

The Denver Gas & Electric Co.
CALL MAIN 4000, COKE DEPT.

THE SW IFT SHALE BRICK COMPANY

35c

MISS DUGAN, Milliner, 828 14th St,

The A. Peterson Grocery Co.

Y A R D S AT ARVADA.

'

IXo belter preised brick mannfactared.
I f yon are thinking of
bnUding it -will pay yon to call and see onr product and get oar prices.

Phone Main 42 95

THE D£ SEUEM FUEL S FEED CO.

Thirty-fifth and W alnut Streets

Cor. Larimer & 23d Sts.

IN AST

Office 614 E. & C. Bldg.

First-Class Fuel and Feed

M
yitleM
arket

Learn Wireless and R. R. Telegraphy

THE W . H. STEW ART AGENCY CO.

General Insurance
728 Gas & Electric Building

The ^by Photographer

The Campbell Bros. Coaj Co.

Homestead,

$ ^ .5 0

Monarch Coal

Safety Service Speed

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

'

The Seeiie-Sweeney Cigar Co.

CLEARANCE SAI£

UNION PACIFIC

1VI. O’ Keefe & Co.

Electric
Block Signals

Standard
Dining Cars

Ticket Office, 91 117th St. Denver. Phone Main 5565

827«45th St.

" l pM H « m

t .......... ..

Phone Main 6 4 40 ];
s******a>*e 11111 11

y-

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

recitation “ How .Tohnny AVatched f-f'® j j J|, t S * R C t n i l l l l l D U
j^(P{lr. and Mrs. P. J. Doyle, 1757 Ogden,
babj b\ John Quinn, a solo b.\ Jose y o u r O ld m a t e r i a l
entertained a few young j>eople last phine Ryan. A fter the program refreshweek at a “ Spider Wet)" party in honor monts were served.
a d v a n t a g e .............
of Mr. Frank Graham o f Cumming. Iowa.
Those who were tangled in the web
J. L. Stack has returned from a fou ’’
day morning at St. Doininieo's Church.
yjiss Veroyiea Daev. AHss Florence
CHXS A. DESEUEM. Prop.
weeks’ trip Kiist.
One of the AVliit;
She w as the ii'.ter of Sebastian Wun- Tom]i„son. Alisf? Fairy Stout, Aliss StaProm pt D e liv e ij.
In Standard Makes for
Plains, K. A’ ., papers said this of I;iS Orders Called for.
dcrle who recently joined the Knights o f; si„ O’Connor, Afiss Ella Sbannahan, Afiss
visit there: “ I.eo Stack, who has been
Men and Boys
CohimbuR, and memlmrs of that organ !-;
-i^,ribee, Alessrs. Frank Graham,
in tlie mercantile business in Denver
zations attended the sevviees. 'Die in-1 q.>aneis Coiinealy, Tom French, W ill
GROCERIES, M EATS. FRU ITS,
for the past year, is on a holiday vi-iit
VEGE TABLE S, ETC.
terment w as-at Alt. Olivet. Aliss W u n -' o ’Cimnor, Oscar Swan, CTtarles Afiller,
Twenty Years at the Same Stand.
East. Stack speaks liigbly o f Denve.'
i
Fish and Game in Season,
derle-w as a steimgraphev employed b y ; and Tom O’Connor.
A Dollar’ s W orth for a Dol
— ill fart, he has .become a regular W est
Office
Phone,
Champa 926.
Residence Phone, Main 4256.
the G. 11. Barrows Lime company. S h e!
_ ____________
j Phone South 817. 605-607 JA60N ST.
ern boomer and oau find no words of
lar all the year round
PROMPT DELIVERY OUR SPECIALTY
was 21 years of age, and was highly r c - ;
BROWN-HORTON MARRIAGE.
jiraise too bigli for bis new home c ity .'
giirded by her employes, and greatly es
Airs. Alary A. Perry, one of the )iio -:
teemed by all who knew her. Alay she*
-Ml soeiet.v will be interested in the neer members of the cathedral pans';,
rfst in peace.
news of llie wedding of Alis.s Eileen Hor has started a movement among the old -1
ton. tlie beautiful young daughter of Air. time members of the congregation '-'j
PHONE 4275.
L. C. B. A. INSTALLATION.
and Airs. John C. Horton of Kansas City, erect .q marble altar in the new catlied -1
Cor. |38th Ave. & Franklin 8 t
---------and Luwrenee Brown, the son o f Air. and nil as a memorial to Bishop .Joseph P.
-ISaered Heart liraneh 310, L. C. B. -■^^-jAIrs. J. J .T ’ rown of this eit.v. 'T h e marAlaelielieuf, the first hisl^op o f Denver.]
held' its annual installation of Officers ■riage was the eulmination of a romanee
and a pioneer eliureliman. Afrs. Perry is ]
P h o n e M a in 576
.
E stablish ed 1879
on Saturday afternoon. .Tanuary 14 at which bcgjiu at a Colorado summer rcShortaage of fully 10,000 Operators on
interesting a great many people in th e !
account
of
8-hour
law
and
extensive
llyndman hall. AHhougli the ceremonies .sort, and one of the interesting inatrimovement and it is likely that long be
"wireless" developments. W e operate un
were private,'and for memiiers only there monial events of the season. Last Easter,
der direct supervision of Telegraph Offi
fore the cathedral is ready the fund f o r ;
cials
and positively place all students,
was a largo attendance. Beautiful pres-ju t a beautiful celebration,' tlie young,
the magnifieant main altar will be pro- |
when qualified.
Write for catalogue.
FINEST W O RK IN TH E CITY.
enta were presented to’ the president, rc-J bride was baptized and la'came a Catho2333 FIFTEENTH tT.
NAT'D TELEGRAPH IKST.. Cincinnati,
PHONE GALLUP 473
vided.
!
qOR. 16th & CURTIS,
Philadelphia, Memphis, Davenport. Ia.,
forder, fianeial secretary and treasurer. lie, the young bridegroom being o f that
Denver Columbus, S. C., Portland, Ore.
Air. and Airs. C. P. Allen are enjoying, Over Bch|)lt* Drug Store.
Refreshments were served, and all pres ■faith. The whole Brown fam ily traveled '
a family reunion this week. They have
ent had a most enjoyable time. The fo l east to be present at the impressive eere in Denver their twelve children, five
HAY. GRAIN, COAL i
lowing new officers were installed by mony. 'The wedding took plAce last
ehildren-in-law and nine grandchildren.
WOOD.
Almiday
at
9:30
o’cloi’k,
in
the
chape]
of
Past 'President Sister D ay: President,
TIm Bm I Coal on lha
Allen is chairman o f the state highway
Maikat for...................
Mrs. Julia K elly: 1st vice-president. 'the Ixiretto academy in Kansas City.
eonimission. His sons. AV. F.. C. P. Jr.
Mrs. K ate Callahan ;-2m l vice-president,, Airs. J. J. Brown and Aliss Helen Brown
and T.' Carlin Allen, are well known civil
Mrs. F3izahetli Stumlierg: recorder, Airs.]were not present at the eeremony, licing
eiigineer.s.
'Hannah Patterson: assistant, recorder,j in Kew A'ork, where tliey^have spent the
Phonea: Gallup 178, Gallup 183
I'nique was the distinction enjoyed by
Mrs» Afary Gallagher; financial secre-; winter. The young people' will reside
Airs. E. J. AfcFeeley of A'aneouver, B rit
tary, Mrs. Alaniie O'Hara; treasurer,' in Denver, where Airs. Brown will lie a
ish Odum bia,-who althongh a Canadian,
Aliss Julia Desmond': marshal, Mrs. El-ieh.arniing acquisition to the social^eonhad tlie pleasure during her visit to Den
len W alsh; guard. Alts. Kora R ock; tiiigeiit.
ver of atten din g'fw the first time an intrustees. Airs. Afargaret Day, Airs. Alary
COR. 15TH AND LARIMER STS.
auguaral
ball under the Stars and
Oen-.^r, £.olo.
2401 W. old Ave.
The Queen of Heitven Orphans’ Aid
Glier, Airs. Kate AleGroarty, Mrs. (AliristStrij>es. W ith .Judge and ^Jrs. James J.
Dustless perfect track and New Steel Pas
ina Travev and.Airs. Annie Sullivan; fi society met with Mrs. h, S. !^lcKama^l in
McFeeiey, whose guest she is. she was
James Sweeney.
J. D. Seerle.
senger Equipment which is the finest that
nancial committee,' Airs. Hartine, Airs. the Seville apartments. Seventeenth and
one of the interested attendants at Gov
Franklin street, on Tuesday, Jan. 17.
money can buy are afforded to patrons of the
AIcCune and Airs. Genty.
ernor .S'hafroth's ball.
Rev. .Tames W alsh’s father and sister
A n r Now Buys Men’s AdlerJs
FINEST CIGARS
are
visiting
in
Denver,
and
are
so
pleas
A foil line o f K nights o f Columbus
SMOKING TOBACCOS
Collegian Clothes, that
Charms and Buttons at M. O’ K eefe A ed that they will undoubtedly make the The Marquette, 1725-1739 Curtis St.,
1634 d u R T IS
STREET
one o f D enver's new est and m ost thor- ]
Co.’s, 827 15th s tre e t
sold at $15, $18 and $20.
“
! city their permanent future home.
oughiy m od em hotels. Is also on e o f ]
I Phone Main 6390.
Denver. Colo.
.Suits and Overeoats are includ:
toe m ost centrally located, being sit -1
ed. I’ lain and faney weaves—an
STANDARD RDADOFTHEWEST
uated in the very heart of the business
endless variety.
,
and shopping district, and within close
Men’s oOo and C9e
access to all principal car lines. The
Work .Sliirts ........
building is reinforced concrete, which
m akes it an absolutely fireproof struct
OQa
For B oy',' $ 1.00 Woolen
ure. The hotel J s steam -heated and e'v- \
For further infonnation,. literature, tickets,
faOvKnee Pants.
e jo o
ery room it equipped with hot and cold |
reservations, writ^ phone or call.
.W e specialize in Reliable Timepieces.
running water, telephone and e le c t r ic !
For Boys’ g>iod Quality
lig h t
AH room s can be con n ected j
Suspenders.
W e design and manufacture unique and
with private bath. If such he d e s ire d .!
artistic
pieces
in
Gold
Jewelry.
Let
us
! : . ^ 2 MOU
BARGAINS IN SHOES
The rates are exceptiorially r e a s o n -,
show you our Diamonds before you de
.oio
able for this class o f h otel; room w ith]
Red Cross Shoes ..............f n O r
Steamship Tickets to all Parts o.f the
private b a t h '|1.5o; room with privlcide on
final purchase.
'Women’s $4.00 and $5.00
i World,
! lege o f public bath
It is the a i m !
‘ ' I
srsif ils o it
^
, of M anager D. F. Sullivan to afford i
Men’s $3.50 and $4.00
Colorado’! Favorite Beer.
j his guests every com fort and c o n v e n -;
Regent Shoes
ien ce i^hlle they m ake the M arquette |
'>
! their homeFUNERAL OF MISS WUNDERLE. .
The funeral of Miss Anatolia M. Wunderle o f 2(!2C W e t Tweiit.v-fiftb Avenue,
who was the murdered victim o f an un
fortunate insane man. took ])laee Tliurs-

ptK.

S ' -J

JOE VAN METER

Tile other dues and donations collected
at the meeting of the society on Decernher 8 amounted to $ 10.00 in cash, and a
box of orangiy given by .Tolin Mueller
of .34.58 Humboldt street. .All nionev was
Young took place from the residence of ■ turned over to the treasurer, who tendher sister, Mrs. Hurley Maroney, 3123 i
it to the sisters in charge o f the
Lawrence stn>et, Wednesday last. Serv- ] home.
ices were held at Sacred Heart Church,
Interment was at Mount Olivet.

Bew are o f the Shoe with the loose tongue, poor eyes and
weak sole. But you can ’t tell always by appearances. You
m ust find a shop where only the best shoes are kept and
where you can get expert and honest advice. Miss Harriet
Murray sells only ladles’ and children’s shoes, and she un
derstands shoes from thfe ground up. If you drop in and
find out how much she can help you, you w ill have your
shoe question settled fo r all time.

Cam bi'''i

scroll and hand writing, the work o f W . I Margaret O’Fallon, Marguerite Conii'.lly.
•T. Iliimilton, an artist in that line.
|.Aiieia Connolly, Mrs. Edward McRhc'd.y
-------j and Mrs. Roger Guire.

by Revs. Richard Brady, Julius Babst, an open installation o f officers a t the humanity ami kindness.
and
E. J. Montcll, S. J.
Fern Hill Raiiatorjuin. Slie was buried
iir s. Annie McCarthy of Kew York is
Knights o f Cohunlms hall 'Thursday ev
A large numljer of visitors witnessed ening, January 12. A very large crowd expected in D enver soon to spend some
from St. Mary Magdalene’s Church last
the ceremony, after which a dainty lunch attended to witness tliis beautiful and time with her sister Mrs. C. F. Hynes.
Friday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
The funeral of Mrs. Kate Dully, moth Was s*ervc(l to the boys.
Rile has been visitin gin .Seattle the past
impressive eeremony.
The St. Vincent Boys’ Band entertain
er o f Katie and Hannah DulTy, took
The following officers were installed: | four months.
place from St. Leo's Thursday, Janu ed the Bishop with some of their latest Hiief ranger, Mrs. Kate M eany; vicej
-V'^s Kate ICgah, formerlr a resident
ary 12 .
sclM'tions. and he eoniplimented the boys chief ranger, !Miss M. Ivers; recording, of Denver, hut for the past ten years
The funeral of Mrs. P. ,T. Meehan took highly on the fine progress they are seeretar.v, Mrs. Kellie Kiser; financial, making her home in Australia, was iii
place from her late residence, 2.)33 making.
secretary, Margaret Hayden; treasurer,] the city recently on her way home from
Franklin, January 15. Services were held
at the Clinrch o f the Sacred Heart. In 

Shoes Are Like People
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